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Florio Act to cut $3.7 million
in aid from Westfield schools
By Stephanie Brown

According to Dr. William Foley, the
Westfleld school district stands to lose
between $3.7 million and $4 million in
state aid over the next few years.

Foley, the assistant superintendent in
charge or business for the district, credits
Gov. Jim Florio's Quality Education Act
with the loss.

In an interview last week, Foley ex-
plained the act and what it will mean for
Westfield.

"The Quality Education Act is a foun-
dation system," Foley said, explaining
this means the state has established a
foundation amount of money it believes
each district should spend.

The foundation number devised by the
state is $6,835 per pupil at the elemen-
tary (K-5) level, with an additional 10 per-
cent for middle school students (grades 6-
8) and an additional 33 percent for high
school students (grades 9-12).

"They arrived at that number by look-
ing at districts that do well," Foley said.
"That's the only thing I can tell you about
how they got that number. That's what it
says in the act"

Districts arrive at their foundation bud-
gets by multiplying the number of stu-

dents by the foundation number, $6,835.
Other factors, such as transportation
costs, are also calculated into the for-
mula.

The difference between the old for-
mula for funding and the new formula
under the Quality Education Act, Foley
said, is that the former formula based
funding on the amount of money in a
school district's budget, and the increase
in the budget Under the new formula,
the state takes property value and per
capita income increases into consider-
ation when figuring out the "local fair
share." Foley said an equalized rate is
used to take into account the fact that
some districts have nov1. recently under-
gone a property revaluation, while others
have.

The amount of aid a district receives
from the state is the difference between
the foundation aid and the local fair
share.

"If the difference is a positive number,
you get aid; if it's not, you don't get aid,"
Foley said.

"If the state were simply talking about
redistributing money to the districts so
that the poorer districts would get more
money, they could probably stop there,"
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Police get 7.2 percent
pay raise now with 6.5
increases in 1991, 1992
By iDon Plzzl Jr.
Reco-d staff writer

A salary ordinance that will increase
local police pay was passed on final
reading by the Town Council Tuesday.

The :hrec year contract allows for a 7.2
percent increase in 1990, and salary
hikes «>l' fi.5 percent in the remaining two
years

Under the now pact, local police cap-
tains vill receive $4fl,275 this year,
$51,613 in IttOl and $M(y6H in 1002 Lieu-
tenants, who will earn $44,577 in 1990,
will receive salaries of $47,o'7f> and
$fj().774 respectively for the next two
years.

Police sertjejint-s will nuike $4t),H7H in
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sick time, a rank differential of $* X), and
the inclusion into base pay of personal
days, holiday pay and longevity.

The Police Benevolence Association's
original request called for two year con-
tract with an H percent increase each
year. That request was countered by the
Westfield government with a deal that
would Increase salaries by 12.5 peceent
over three years, which the PRA refu >ed

A second offer, a three year con ract
that allowed for a fl.5 percent inert'use
the first year, a 6 percent hike in I{101
and a 5.5 percent salary jump in the fund
year, was also rejected
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negotiations, staged a protest downtown
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Foley said. "But they need to take other
things into account; for example, what do
you do about growth? Before, they used
the growth in budgets. Now, they just use
the growth in per capita income. Their
position is the funding should be tied to
the income tax."

The part of the act Foley is most op-
posed to is the portion concerning pen-
sion and Social Security. For the first
time since 1955, he said, the state will not
pay those expenses. Instead, it will be thi
responsibility of the individual districts.

According to Foley, this is unfair to
Westfield and also to the less wealthy
districts the act is supposed to help.

"What started off philosophically as a
way to help poorer districts get more
money has become a cost-control mecha-
nism," Foley said. "Elizabeth will get
about $28 million more in aid, but that
number is deceptive, because they (Eli-
zabeth) are assuming pension and Social
Security costs."

(Please turn to page A-12)
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Todd Jakublak and Tom Vella started out their first day in the eighth grade
at Edison Intermediate School last week by looking for their home rooms.

Five affordable housing sites
scratched from Mt. Laurel list
By Donald Plzzl Jr.
Record staff writer

Over 30 residents of St Marks Avenue
and Harding Street voiced opposition to
what they believed was a secretive settle-
ment between the council and developers
seeking to build affordable housing units
in their neighborhood.

Councilman Garland "Bud" Boothe in-
formed the crowd that no had settlement,
secret or otherwise, had been reached on
the proposed Mount Laurel site between
St Marks Avenue and Gallows Road.

The proposed site was referred to as
the "Viuane" site because it is owned by
the Viliane Construction Corporation of
Westfleld.

Boothe explained that a good deal had
gone on in the days prior to the meeting
concerning Mount Laurel litigation. He
announced that five proposed areas were
dropped as possible sites for afforduble
housing, including those on Lambert
Mills Road, Dunham Avenue, the aren of
Union and Sherman streets, the "Steur-
nagci's Nursery site" on Springfield Avi-
nue, and site 7, which fronts (Jrundview
Avenue and is considered to contain wet
land areas

The dismissal of these properties as
possible sites leaves only a lYospect
Street area und the "Viliane" site as |M>
tential Mount laurel locales, Hoodie said
He also acknowledged Unit discussions
cnticertiiiitt both sites were continuing,
but .stressed tlud. "then* is no settlement
us of yet"

lloothe said that the rouncil had incl ;il
length in an executive session on Sept 4
and would >M> meeting lit executive HOH
Hion Inllmvinj; the public meeting In dis
rus*. the Mliiiilimi He iiNo stiid-d Ins op
position to itov development txMiiK con
xtrurteil on Hie Mle, it vM'W he sind wn>.

biggest investment most of us on Harding
Street will ever make in our lives: our
homes."

Boothe took exception to Golden's
claim that nothing has been done in ten
years to alleviate the flooding situation
on Harding Street

"I have known about it for ten years,"
he said, "and a lot of time and money
was put in (to correcting the problem), so
I don't think it's fair to say the Town
Council didn't know."

Harding Street resident Monica Mull-
aney stated that "it's the first time I've
heard that time and money was spent (to
nx the flooding problem). If that's the
ease, then you've wasted your money. If
you've known for ten years, then why
hasn't something been done?"

Anthony Mazzueea, a St Marks resi-
dent, was concerned over the possibility
of multi-family units being constructed in

the area. "If you want to change the com-
plexion of this town from one family
(homes) and ruin what we have, then vote
for this," he told the council.

Councilman James Hely tried to convey
to the audience that it was in the best
interests of the town to try and reach an
agreeable settlement, in view of the fact
that the New Jersey Supreme would ulti-
mately have the final say.

"Our zoning ordinance has been de-
clared unconstitutional," he stated. "We
have no say. A judge is going to call this.
We can't approach this from a blunder-
buss view that nothing will be built there,
because that is naive."

Hety went on to my thai negotiating a
settlement with developers prior to a
judge making a final decision would en-
able the council to have a say in the
matter.

i Please turn to page A-31

Mail's PBS tv debut whets
a wish to be an anchorman
By Jeannle Miller
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The Record: Who's Who on
the staff of the new newspaper

Elders would prefer to trash 'garbage police'
Here's an introduction of The

Westfteld Record staff!
Stuart Awbrey, editor, co-owned

and edited The Crawford
Chronicle. He began his career as
a reporter for The Hutchinson
News in Kansas and was a re-
porter and rewrite man for The
Chicago Daily News. He served
the Peace Corps in the 1960's as
editor of its worldwide magazine
and as deputy and acting director
of public information.

During the 1970's he served as
public information director of the
Children's Television Workshop
("Sesame Street") as account ex-
ecutive and vice president of Carl
Byoir & Associates. He and his
wife, Bevcrley, owned The Chroni-
cle for 11 years. They are moving
to Westfield. Awbrey is a graduate
of the College of Wooster and of
the Columbia University Graduate
School of Journalism, and studied
at the University of Ghana

Stephanie Brown, assistant edi-
tor, has been a reporter for the
past two years for other commu-
nity weekly newspapers in the
Forbes group including the Some-
rset Messenger Gazette and the
Highland Park Herald She has re-
ported on municipal government
and education and has written
many feature stories on local per-
sonalities and events. She is a
graduate of the University of
Michigan.

Don Pizzi, reporter, has covered
local government and education
in South Plainfield for another
Forbes paper, Tlie South Plain-
field Reporter, for the past year.
He has also been a feature writer
and pens a weekly column, which

Our policy
on corrections

The Record will promptly cor-
rect errors of fact, context or pre-
sentation and clarify any news
content that confuses or misleads
readers Please report errors to
Record editor Stuart Awbrey by
phone or by mail, at 233-9696, P.O.
Box 2790. or through the slot at
(he oflice at 231 Elmer SL All cor-
rections and clarifications will ap-
pear in this space on this page as
a convenience and courtesy to our
readers.

runs in four Forbes newspapers.
He is a graduate of The American
University in Washington, DC.

Larry Cohen, sports editor, is a
graduate of Westfield schools. He
earned a B A at the University of
Virginia and is a candidate for a
masters degree in journalism and
education at Syracuse University.
He published and edited Watch-
ung Sports in 1988, was sports
desk editor at The Daily Journal
and was a special sports corre-
spondent for The Washington Post
in 1981-82. He teaches beginning
and advanced desktop publishing
and newswriting and is advisor to
the campus newspaper at Union
County College.

Contributing writers include
Susan Stock and Millicent Brody.
Stock is a professor at Union Col-
lege and Brody teaches English
here.

Lance G. Osborn, an experi-
enced advertising executive, is se-
nior advertising representative.
He holds Rutgers University de-
grees in English and management,
and worked in ad sales and man-
agement for Somerset Press in
Somerville(now Forbes Newspa-
pers) for ten years. He also was
partner in an advertising agency
for five years. Earlier he served
four years as an Air Force intelli-
gence specialist

John Schneider, advertising
representative, is a Westfield resi-
dent who holds a psychology de-
gree from Indiana University. The
community-minded young profes-
sional is a volunteer at Children's
Specialized Hospital and served
as an assistant coach for one sea-
son in the Westfield Little League.

By Don Pizzi Jr.
Record staff writer

Despite giving it official ap-
proval, it was evident that the
Town Council would have liked to
have trashed the "garbage police."

The governing body agreed to
approve a state request establish-
ing a"garbage police" here. But a
majority of council members con-
sider the measure illogical at best

The ruling will establish an in-
dividual or group with the author-
ity to fine parties that do not sep-
arate recyclable materials in their
trash.

Councilman Kenneth Mac-
Ritchie, chairman of the solid
waste committee, suggested fines
of $25 to $50 for offenders.

Most council members felt the
proposed measure was unenforce-
able. "I don't even know if we
know who all the trash haulers
are," town attorney Charles
Brandt said, adding that at one
point there were 22 individual
trash hauling services operating
in Westfield.

Councilman Garland "Bud"
Boothe summed up the council's
feelings by describing a scenario

in which the "garbage police"
would attempt to enforce the new
measure.

'The individual would have to
order the truck to dump the gar-
bage on the ground, then poke
through it until he found recycla-
bles," Boothe offered, in attempt
to convey the tibsurdity of the sit-
uation.

He also pointed out that since
many of the u ash haulers service
numerous towns, pinpointing who
the guilty par'ty was would be next
to impossible

MacRitchie agreed, stating that
"the state is slightly unrealistic in

expecting the town to enforce
this."

Councilman W. Jubb Corbet
then suggested rejecting the mea-
sure, a move Mayor Raymond
Stone felt would only inflame the
situation.

"Ken and his committee have
put the work into it, so why beat a
dead horse. Let's pass the damn
thing and move on to more im-
portant things."

One audience member de-
scribed the measure as well-
intentioned, but stated that "state
officials are full of good ideas that
just don't work."

Resident, neighbors, reach compromise on board plan
By Donald Pizzi Jr.

All Dr. Joseph V. Bocchino
wanted to do was shed a little
light on the subject

Bocchino, a resident and local
physician, agreed to scrap plans
to post lights on a wall that will
surround his home at 14 Kimball
Circle at Tuesday's Planning
Board meeting.

Bocchino will be allowed to
construct a wall that will be dras-
tically higher in some areas than
the town-allowed six feet Al-
though Bocchino was granted ap-
proval on the height of the wall,
he had to forego plans to put
lights on top of it

The concrete wall will be
topped with decorative wrought
iron.

The architect of the structure,
which was designed to guard Boc-
chino's swimming pool, main-
tained that the wall would have to
be as high as 11 feet in some spots
in the back yard and eight feet in
the side yard because of a severe

'Night Place9 program for
youths opens tomorrow
"The Night Place" program for
sixth, seventh and eighth grade
students will return for the first
time this academic year Friday
night It will be at Edison Inter-
mediate School from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.

Activities will include volleyball,
basketball, board games and ping-
pong. Refreshments and music
will also be provided.

"The Night Place" will be su-
pervised by Charles Ropars,
Youth Coordinator, and Is spon-
sored by the Westfleld Recreation

Commission and the "Night
Place" Parent-Teacher Council.

The goal of the program is to
provide the students with a safe
and supervised recreational envi-
ronment The program is the re-
sult of much effort and support
from the Board of Education and
many other community groups
and parents.

Additional information concern-
ing "The Night Place" can be ob-
tained by contacting the Recre-
ation Department at 7894080.
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Introduces

THE BLIND CLEANER
You cl**n your carpwt*, don't you?

You c/aan your dr*p*rl9* and window*,
don't you?

You w**h your cloth** *nd c/aan your
body

WHO TAKES CARE OF YOUR BUNDS?

WE DO!
Until now thara hain't baan any way
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verticals, vanatiant, pleatad shsdss,

and light dlffuaara.
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grading problem.
Architect Edward Easse ex-

plained that the back of Boc-
chino's properly drops as much as
four feet in some spots. Engineer-
ing codes that specify a fence
must be at least 3.6 feet .above the
grade difference for safety rea-
sons would make the wall at least
7.6 feet

The extreme height in some ar-
eas would be necessary to keep
the wall level, Easse explained.

Garland "Bud" Boothe, the
Town CoUncil liaison to the board,
questioned why some type of fill
could not be used to level the
ground in the back and side
yards. Easse explained that the
use of fill would cause rain water
to run off into adjacent yards.

Easse stated that the "unusual
characteristics" of the wall would
enhance the look of the neighbor-
hood.

"Our position is that we have
taken a lot of time and put a lot of
thought into this (plan)," he said.

The board had more of a prob-
lem with JrSocchino's plans to top
the wall with ornamental lights
than with the structure itself,
however. Boothe expressed con-
cern over- how far the light would
travel, as did several of Boc-
chino's neighbors who spoke
against the lighting plaa

"I feel that the plan should be
denied for several reasons," said
Nancy Priest 11 Kimball Circle.
"I feel ».he height is extensive. The
wall is massive, and looks more
commercial than neighborhood.
As for the lighting, there are too
many."

Priest said that she contacted
Robert Newell, whom she said is
a lighting expert in town, to find
out how much glare would be
thrown off by the lights. According
to Priest, Newell agreed that
there was an overabundance of
lights in the plan.

"Aesthetically it protrudes upon
the quiet enjoyment of the neigh-
borhood," said Priest an alternate

on the Historic Preservation Com-
mission, who pointed out that the
house is historic in nature. "The
size is obtrusive and unneces-
sary."

Priest also said that Bocchino
initially remsed to talk to neigh-
bors about their concerns.

Bocchino was willing to negoti-
ate with them on Tuesday, how-
ever. He abandoned his plan to
top the structure with lights, a
move that prompted his neighbors
to ask for a recess, so they could
iron out their differences. The
doctor and five of his neighbors
stepped out into the hallway of
the municipal building, where
they worked out an agreement

The accepted plan called for a
wall no higher than six feet in the
front of the home and no lighting
on top of the structure. Easse told
the board that Bocchino plans to
landscape around the wall to
make it more visually pleasing-
He said the planting will be done
sometime in 1991.

MATT RLYALDO
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Precipitous decline in elementary enrollment ends
as 'Baby Boom Echo'pupils arrive in local schools

September 13,1990 — THE WESTFIELD RECORD - A-3

Late to mate and slow to sire,
any Boom parents are finally
nivtag kids and getting them off
to school.

The arrival of these youngsters
at the schoolhouse door this
month ends a precipitous decline
in elementary school enrollment
School administrators and demog-
raphers are hearing a "Baby
Boom Echo" in the halls.

"Ifs not a strong surge but ele-
mentary enrollment is going up,"
says Dr. William J. Foley, assis-
tant schools superintendent

After years of declining student
population, Westfleld classes will
begin to show a modest increase
within the next two years, he pre-
dicts. Over the next five years he
anticipates a moderate increase
in elementary enrollment of about
100 to 125 students.

The high school population will
most likely continue to drop over
the next five years. Foley thinks it
should begin to rise by the mid
1990s.

The turnaround is hardly dra-
matic. The school system opened
with an estimated 4,312 pupils.
The estimated total four years
hence is pegged at 4,433.

Both figures are dramatically
lower than the totals for the 1970s
and 1880's. Total student popula-
tion dropped by more than 1,900
students between I960 and I960.

The number of live births to
Westfleld parents have gone up,
but real estate practitioners are
not seeing an influx of younger
people to town. Moreover, the un-
der 14 years of age population
dropped significantly between
I960 and I960. Foley says the ma-
jor reason for the overall decline
in WestfleM's population has been
the dramatic decrease in house-
hold size. The federal census is
likely to confirm that

Altogether, Foley sees the data
suggesting that "we are entering a
period of stability rather than one
of growth "

Similar patterns emerge in the

Town's head
to 28,798 in
•y Donald Plzzl

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT STABILIZES AS ELEMENTARY DECUNE ENDS

Total
Pupils
4500

1989 1990 1991

FALL
FASHIONS

• Pre-teens • Juniors •
• From school clothing to Bat Mitzvah •
Teen Accessories • Bat Mitzvah Dresses

26 Protp«ct St., Wostfleld
684-0001 • Allsa Zlotnlkoff

Tu«s.-Sat. 10-5:30
Thurs. til 9

While the recently released pre-
liminary 1900 census numbers left
several New Jersey municipalities
crying miscount, Westfleld's gov-
ernment has offered no indication
that it is displeased with the local
count

The preliminary figures show
that Westfield is now the home of
38,796 residents, down from 1080
tabulation of 30,447. The 1990 cen-
sus number represents a popula
tion drop of 1.06 percent from
1980.

Town administrator John
Malloy told the Town Council that
a complete review or the numbers
has yet to be conducted

"We're starting to pull out the
maps," agreed town engineer Kcl
ward Gottko of his deportment's
plans to check the count through
local block and lot listings

Malloy said that while he did
not know how clone the |H>pula
Uon count for Westilelrl WHS to the
actual numbrr of m<i«lenU, the
count of reildtnitiul unit* supplied
by the ci»n*us wan remtnnafoly «e
curate

"The engineer!IUJ department
and build* r art< ynting through the
record'* now," Mulloy suit) " I
think the4 number* (of rmitlentlid
unlU) art» |ir*»t(y How "

On th» suhjwt of whethrt or nut
thr> tiiwti i ••risu» count would >M-
«U» wn Impart on imy let l r t t i l ui<l
r*»rritvr«l try Wmtf lH i l . Mutiny
Mid, "I 'mhably rn»t Wr IH>V»>I \tr\
ttmt much HMI tuivwuv. so I ilon't
bf*llcvt> Il icrc IPHIIV wil l IH- mil ' h
(•fun Impact
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Source: Westfleld School District

state and county. Enrollments are
rising in the state for the first
time in 18 years as "boomer kids"
head for school. Births are up and
more children are entering the
first grade. Elementary growth is
evident in the county.

While enrollment is stabilizing,
and evening glowing in some dis-
tricts like this one, a massive in-
flux is not anticipated. Baby
boomers plan smaller families
than their parents did, and are
bearing children later in life.
Foley, for example, sees more
middle aged parents with younger
children in Westfield.

Connie Hughes of the state De-

count dips
census tally
reau.

Post-census local review counts
were sent to the. mayors of New
Jersey's 567 municipalities in Au-
gust The counts contained hous-
ing unit counts an group quarter
populations by census blocks.

Local officials were asked to
complete housing unit and group
quarters counts and return them
within 15 days, excluding Sun-
days, of their mvipt

Within (Ilium County, only Eli-
zabeth and Scotch Plains showed
a residential increase in the ten
years since the last US census.
Kli/abetli, atnn^ with seven other
state muuicip.ilities, plans to chal-
lenge the pirltinuiiiry numbers.

The dual census numbers are
expected next spnnj;

partment of Labor says the later
birthing pattern constrains the
size of the family. The average
family size dropped in New Jer
sey in the 1980's. from 3.34 people

per household to 3.23. That means
fewer students in a generation
conceived by the post World War
II Baby Boomers — the largest
generation in U.S. history.

EST. 1943
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FIND EVERYTHING YOU WANT
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This fall/winter, the focus is on LEG DRESSING. From r.isunl
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Commentary

The birth of a newspaper
Today marks the birth of a new newspaper in Westfleld.
There is nothing like a start, but we begin with certain princi-

ples:
The news content of the Record is devoted to Westfield. Every

individual and bloc in town is assured access to news and
opinion space in the paper. The goal is to provide all the news
to which citizens are entitled, edited in the perspective of time
and overall importance to the community.

The newspaper exists for the readers and the community at
large, not exclusively for any individual or interest group of any
kind.

The people who produce the paper have a rich variety of
beliefs and heritages. But the Record has neither a political nor
a religious affiliation. It is a newspaper It will call them as it
seems them. It will try desperately to be right, but it will never
be timid out of fear of being wrong.

It will offer positive, creative solutions to problems. It will seek
to inspire further, selfless contributions to Westfield's well being
by recognizing citizens and groups whose hard work has ad-
vanced the quality of life in town, and acknowledging those who
give of their time and talents in community service that has
distinguished Westfleld.

It will begin a tradition of providing not a weekly lecture to,
but a conversation with its readers. You will hear from us. Let
us hear from you. Tell us what you think and if it is fit for mixed
company, we'll print it

We're out of the gate now. Let us run the race together.

A fainter Baby Boom Echo
The Baby Boom Echo sounded later and fainter than ex-

pected. It's sending mini-waves through some of Westfield's
elementary schools, none too soon for those who hope that the
offspring of Baby Boom parents will boost enrollment Assistant
superintendent William Foley predicts an increase of 125 to 150
elementary pupils during the next five years. That will be suffi-
cient to end the decline in lower grade enrollments, but it's
hardly a resounding surge. In the next few years, moreover, the
high school population will continue to tail off The net result as
predicted by Foley: we are entering a period of stability rather
than one of growth. His projections by levels of schooling here
show steady, flat lines in to 1994.

Live births to local parents have risen, but the community is
not seeing an influx of younger people, The looming prospect of
court ordered low income housing is not expected to have a
major impact on the schools, with the possible exception of
Franklin School. Foley says condominiums do not normally
attract families with children.

Westfield's population has dropped from 33,720 in 1970 to a
tentative 28,798 now, and the youthful population has dropped.
The major reason for the overall decline is the dramatic de-
crease in household size. The demographics will be a factor in
the school facility usage review this year. Enrollment projec-
tions are reliable and the stability period that looms should help
the advisory committee and the school board in matching peo-
ple and space.

Education as a process
Bel Kaufman said in an interview that education Is not a

product: mark, diploma, job, money ~ in that order; it Is a
procegs, a never-ending one Teachers may be tempted naturally
to tout the output of their labors and the achievements of their
pupils Mercifully, in tabulating the record setting post
•econdary schooling plans of Westfleld High School's Class of
1990, nobody referred to tin1 Knuluutes individually or culler
Uvply as u product

The record IK impressive Hi mil of 20 graduates are continu-
ing their education in vmic lornml way or turn!her. and ir> <>| 20
are ofTto four yenr eolU'Hes

Suburban iiftiueiice helps, hilt U doesn't account tin a lour
percent increase m continuing education over liMHJ |)r i 'as
Jakuhik, director <>l Kuiiluuce -.nil (Ills ivpresenl* the highest
|»rr«»nliij|p of continued education on record here He >,ayx it's
"A redaction oti the |»iiii-iii>, ,iml their ampliation1, for their kids.
and on the kidi themselves " Anv public wehool system that can

or niMlrh priv.it'- school rolle^c hound levels can take
ill contributing to the (sterling ttendolT May the Kruduati1*

p nuccennlullv beyond high nchoot to that unwilling pro
C0M th«t defines o<hinde<| men uud women
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September: the Month of New Beginnings
By MILLICENT BRODY

It should be entitled the Month
of New Beginnings, for in truth,
our ninth month signifies another
opportunity to wish our friends a
Happy New Year.

September has a way of creep-
ing up on you. Stores decorate
their windows with autumn like
colors.. Fashions for the cooler
weather. Circulars arrive at your
door subtly announcing school
supplies. You don't need to sec
the words. You recognize the col-
ored pencils, rulers and markers.
You see the sale on three ring
binders and lined paper You see
it, but you don't want to know
about it You are not ready for the
fall season The weather is still
warm "See you in September,"
the radio croons the old familiar
melody. Faces of cafeteria work-
ers smile at you from your televi-
sion set The music lilts along.
"See you in September." You
can't escape it It is the unofficial
message announcing the start of
the new season.

Years ago, preparations for
school began late in August You'd
stand with your nose pressed to
the cool glass of the store win
dows in the heart of the down-
town area, and fantasize over your

"new "wardrobe. Outfits came in
styles called "sturdy," meaning
your mother could wash and iron
them many times without fear of
fraying. Our clothes, in those days
did not mix or match. They did
not come in "layers" called sepa-
rates We started school dressed
in clothing purchased a size or
two larger than we'd normally
wear. It was expected.

Musings

by Mill/cent
"You'd grow into it!"
You were granted the luxury of

two pairs of shoes. One for school,
and a dress up pair for parties.
There was no selection. You wore
oxfords with laces to school. They
came in luscious shades of navy,
brown, black or maroon. Only the
boys could choose black. Most of
the girls wore brown. It was
known then us » neutral color. It
went with everything. If your mom
or dad wore in a reckless mood,
you'd get to choose navy or ma-
roon

The third purchase in tr.^
crowded shoe store that day was
the hateful pair of rubbers. Rub-
bers were an important part of
your wardrobe. There were no
carols or school buses. You
walked to school, regardless of the
weather. Rubbers were a neces-
sity. They came in shades of black
or muddy water brown. You took
them in a size larger than your
shoes. The last participating act in
the shoe store was to prove to the
clerk that you could take off and
replace the miserable, ugly ob-
jects with ease. Once accom-
plished, your parents paid for the
purchase with real money. You
received a red balloon and
wished, "Good Luck!"

The next stop was the Sweet
Shop for an ice cream treat

Things change, but not that
much. Kids still appear on the
first day of school dressed in
something new. It is like a tradi-
tion. They always have at least
one shiny pen or pencil in their
possession. They are always filled
with enthusiasm, and it is catch-
ing. Everyone feels the flush of
excitement when they anticipate
something new or unknown.

Happy September! Happy new
school year!

All's quiet on the elusive paintball front
By DONALD PIZZI JR.

I have always marveled at the
Ability of women to put the macho
Actions of men in their proper
perspective

So when a friend commented
on my planned t r ip to tin indoor,
si mill ii led romhat runge hist
weekend, it drove home a iiiucti
different view than the one my
fellow cnmrtiHndn.N and 1 had <<ih
corted

The WH.V we s«w It, pluyiiiK ill
door Jioirit hull, when- eatjer
Voting nieii shoot gu.ii bull si,• i• 11
|n*ll<I . Ilil! ut |ialli( ill ciich other
HI tl i.l I 1̂ 1 • W . I I I ' I H I U M ' I l l ' l <>l j i t l ' l l

like .1 win /urn', wii". fcomn In he
.in . i lh l i ln < Ihilli n>> ii l ine l c \ |
ill I'!|<|UI (IMI I'

l i i If t in- M pr i 'iiiiinilrd plum
• Input

1,4't mi1 fct Ihr. %!i Might," 'die
-.Hill "You Uliys nil f i l ing tl) dress
111> like lilll)1 <-.o|i||r-r lw»v=i hidr be-
hind hour's, .ihil painl ciirh nlht'i
will: lilt !f • Itnlh U1.4I viiit ".luxit
fVimi K U I I I ' I luesi ll hurt''"'

I lu'ttnl it -lint''-, ;i little A Int.

a suddenly pale Ken, the guy who
thought of this litt le trek in the
first place

"What were you wen* expecting,
niumcas and calypso music''," I
bitterly retorted The sound of the
[mint hiil l j!iin.N kind olTrvHked me
nut too

"I 'm pumped I wiint to &> blow
somebody iiwiiy." said Mrett, nt\
other ut out crew We idl iiiiiuecli
titely vowed to 'itjiv uwtiy IVorn
Hrett (ot the rest cif lhe night.

Random
notes

And tlii<5 sounds nut to ymr
" W P I I . V<HI

helmet* "
"Oti," «he M U I "Ym» tlldtt't «fly

urtythut* about t»yt* ttt»*k* nml
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make it Miund n lot more appeal
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Off wt» wettt anyway, feeling «
Itttle ftwr** fbttlub thifl m> had
•ntteipiteri A§ w*> wftifctd into the
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veits iind hendgear. M teieiec
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Now, I've seen a thousand mov-
ies where one man with a gun
tells another man with a gun to
"cover" him. When it came time
to "cover" my new friend, how-
ever. I didn't exactly know how to
do it While he remained behind
the sandbags, I stood tip, my gun
ut the ready 1 immediately no-
ticed thtit iihmtt 15 guys In white
helmet* hud also stood up

I VVJIS weming u black helmet
"(Over pulnl KO help tioom1" 1

M-reiirneil as the entire opposing
army opened tire on trie 1 felt <i
thousand hi-r tike ^tinys on evei^
uncovered aren ol my body I'"|
IIHII.V my fnxhulr |>ni1in-t pulled
me down iigmn J w(is covered in
Kieeii *ltme und |ii)inlul little
wells

"Mini, tin-, &ol you bud," he
»i(ild "< in In th«" dettil /o(ii" "

<>inh. s|ilnt Top ol (In* wi>i)d
inn. kjililiun' I i i^ iut fd liirti. Iw
Inn* I mndc my tiii'l t*V WUV

I )(1 I infill tu i l luvviiid-i 111< •
I I H I I I I where the ttlllfM he ine*
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wnlbi'd in 1 tnvi' K«in ntttiriK thriT'
alnnt\ < nvt t«-d in (mint mill little
welto
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A farewell to
the last born
in the nest

By Stuart Awbrey
I thought I was ready for her to

begin her journey from the nest
But at the moment of her depar-

ture I was not as prepared as I
had thought

Byron said that all farewells
should be sudden, but he never
lived long enough to see his last
born child off to college.

Did I say child? "Button your
lip," I admonished myself. "Don't
say child."

I've had practice at this. After
all, I'd said goodbye to the first
born three years earlier, serving
up a lot of gratuitous advice on
how to launch life on the campus,
most if not all of it ignored.

I'd seen the second and last
born off to uncounted summer ad-
ventures, and a wrenching sendoff
when she went to Spain as an ex-
change student At that moment
when she walked up the airport
ramp leading to Europe I re-
gressed to a pre-Columbian fan-
tasy-in-reverse: that if one goes
too far out of in the Atlantic, she
falls off the earth. A daddy's delu-
sion.

She didn't look back. An emo-
tional umbilical cord tugged and
then snapped as she passed from
view.

The view
from here

"She's on her own," my wife
said, breaking the silent spell of
separation "The rearing is over."

Well, not quite. She survived the
Atlantic, both ways, and came
home older and wiser, but there
was college staring her in the
face. A roommate to meet by
phone, philosophy and Spanish
and religion courses to confirm, a
trunk to fill, tapes to buy. And her
college, trying to be helpflil to
mom and dad, sent us lore on sep-
aration and "lettinggo."

I had that stuff down p -•, I de-
luded myself. If you've gone
through it once, or twice or
more...and then doubts mingle
with hope in my parent mind: Is
she really ready? Can she manage
it herself? Did we prepare her
enough?

I could ruminate on that all the
way to her picture-book campus.
But by the time the old station
wagon was hitcher' up with the
milk cartons, the i.and-me-down
refrigerator, a trunk, the stereo
(and tapes), posters, bedding and
her bike, there was no room for
dad.

This time I avoided the broken
records of parenthood like "write
every week" or "make your bed"
or "do your wash " Scratch maud-
lin talk and bsinnlltio.s, I reminded
myself Just cry a little as you let
go of what's left of the umbilici)I
cord

She ltHikctl buck this t ime, hap
I lily, with anticipation I stopped
second Kuesslnn Her mother is
right The retiring is over We
Kiivc her win^s and twii^M her to
rend the nuips Then- i.s art empty
plure in the nest, now, but this
much is known it* former occu
punt IN her own lll>{ht tender MH.V
she •sour htipplly, tmd not full oi l
the end of Ihe rumpus

How to submit a
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iiopinion
Westfield schools can conquer the challenge of the Florio Act
By Dr. Mark C. Smith,
Superintendent of Schools

In addition to the normal excitement and rewards
or working with children and young adults, the 1990-
1991 academic year will be a serious and important
one for our district and many others throughout New
Jersey because of Governor Florio's new school
funding law.

The question of how our society funds its public
schools is one of the most critical and important
issues facing education today.

The traditional reliance on local property taxes to
pay for public schools has resulted in significant
inequities in the educational opportunities provided
for childrea Children born in cities or towns with
limited resources have simply not had the same kind
of educational opportunities that children born in
more wealthy communities have enjoyed. States
from California to Texas to Massachusetts have
struggled unsuccessfully with this issue over the past
decade. Governor Florio's law, mistitled The Quality
Education Act of 1990 is one more response to the
same problem.

The law is mistitled because it is more about the
redistribution of wealth than it is about quality.

One of the constant dilemmas in a democracy is
the ongoing struggle between the desire for equality
and the desire for excellence — two concepts which
can be contradictory. The best discussion I know of
this dilemma is John Gardner's classic book entitled
Excellence. The subtitle of this book is a question:
"Can We Be Equal and Excellent Too?"

Gardner concludes that the answer is yes — we
can achieve both equality and excellence by provid-
ing appropriate opportunities for all and by encour-
aging the achievement of excellence in each of our
endeavors. "We must foster a conception of excel-
lence," he says, "which may be applied to every
degree of ability and to every socially acceptable
activity."

The education of children is not only one of those
socially acceptable activities, it is also crucial to our
effectiveness and creativity as a society. A democ-
racy must constantly encourage its schools to strive
for excellence.

The new law does not do this. Rather than encour-
aging school districts to strive for excellence and
facilitating that effort, the Florio Act seeks to level
down high achieving districts to a common denomi-
nator of mediocrity. It does this by *he extreme re-
distribution of funds, and by placing a restrictive cap
on the level that districts are able to spend — even
with locally raised resources.

The issue that Governor Florio is attempting to
address is an important one. It is correct that more
of our state's resources for education need to be
allocated to tax-poor communities. It is also correct
that less of the state's resources should go to wealthy
communities. The extreme nature of the Governor's
action and the degree to which it seeks to reduce all
school districts to a common level, however, is no
more acceptable than districts "average health."
With John Gardner, I believe that we can be demo-
cratic and excellent at the same time — in fact, the
vitality of our society demands it The Florio Act is
Mriously misguided in this regard.

Westfield is not one of the 146 districts for which
all general or foundation aid will be eliminated. We
Will continue to receive foundation aid, although
somewhat less than the amounts we received under
the old formula.

For this school year, 1990-1991, there is no change
Our budget is set and we will receive the state aid
we budgeted for last spring.

N«xt year, 1991-1902, our state aid is projected U>
Increase by about $500,000 We have two years bo
tore we will experience n reduction in aid. Begin-
ning in 1992-1093 and continuing Cor four years until
1985-1998, our aid will be reduced by about $900,000
per year or n total of $3.7 million over the (our year
period

Three steps we should t«ke as a school district to
hsupond to the Florin Act and to soften its impact on
Westlleld are belt tightening, generiitirtg revenues
dther than tax dollars, and becoming more active in
the legislative process

Fared with u projected loss ol &t 7 million in state
hid and with increased obligation*) to piiy the state's

share of pension and social security costs, some de-
gree of belt tightening or budget trimming will have
to be part of the picture. My goal is to spend the
coming year developing ideas and recommendations
for ways to reduce the budget and presenting them
to the Board of Education in the fall of 1991 for
inclusion in the 1992-93 budget — the first year we
will be faced with reduced state aid.

If and when it is necessary to make cuts in our
budget, it is better to do less and do it well, than to
try to do it all without adequate support Narrowing
the program and providing the support to keep the
remaining program an excellent one is preferable to
offering a broad program with inadequate support
and inadequate resources.

In considering potential belt-tightening measures,
it will also be important to remember the primacy of
the teacher and the importance of retaining those
aspects of the budget that support the teacher, pro-
vide opportunities for professional growth and help
to make teaching an attractive profession.

Equally as important as belt-tightening measures
will be actively and creatively seeking new sources
of revenue and new ways to support our programs
outside the budget These include:
• 1. An expansion of partnerships with other agen-
cies and private businesses. Over the past three
years, we have developed partnerships with the "Y",
the Neighborhood Council, the United way of West-
field, the Recreation Commission and other agencies
and business to support school programs. We need
to continue and to expand these efforts.
• 2. The creation of a private Education Fund for
Westfield which would raise moneys from private
ources and provide funds for programs we may no
longer be able to support from tax dollars. Such
foundations have been successful in California,
Michigan and several other states. The Summit
Schools began a private foundation two years ago
and the Ridgewood Foundation is scheduled to be-
gin this year. Westfield will benefit from a similar
initiative in 1990-1991 and after.
• 3. More aggressive pursuit of grants from the gov-
ernment from private foundations and from busi-
nesses. This past summer, we trained elementary
teachers in creative hands-on science instruction
and purchased several pieces of sophisticated equip-
ment with a grant from the Merck and Company
Foundation.
• 4. A review of the earning potential of our facili-
ties as rental space for profit making groups, schools
or businesses.
• 5. A review of the district's tuition policy and
approach to tuition students. If we add 15 tuition-
payir.g students to classrooms with space, we could
earn an extra $100,000 a year.

These and other ideas for augmenting the income
side of our budget need to be examined and, if
viable, pursued. I welcome suggestions in this area
from any member of the staff and community.

The final step we should take to respond to the
Florio Act deals with increased activity in the legis-
lative process.

In recent years, the Westfield Board of Education
has become more involved with legislation. The
board needs to increase efforts to be certain that
decision-makers in Trenton arc aware of and under-
stand our position. Representatives of the Westfield
board have already begun to meet with representa-
tives from other suburban school boards to push for
modifications in the law and or changes in the make
up of the Assembly and Senate changes which
will lead to legislation to provide greater opportuni-
ties for children from poor school districts without
leveling down districts who are striving to be excel
lent

Increased legislative activity holds promise, partic
ularly for the transfer of pension ami social security
costs back to the state where they belong A second
area of promise is the movement to reduce the mini
her of slate regulations which restrict successful
school districts and prevent Ihem from operating as
efficiently as possible

There is considerable tulent anil commitment In
our schools I do not have the slightest doubt that the
professional stall with the .support of mil community
will use this opportunity to create new sources of
revenue to support the schools, to actively work to

encourage more responsible leadership in Trenton,
to continue to develop programs to provide a supe-
rior education for our students, and to reduce ex-
penses where possible in a thoughtful manner.

Westfield has the tradition, the resources and the
ability to meet this challenge with concerted efforts
of school board members, staff members and con-
cerned citizens or the community.
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Umbrella Ball kicks off hospital's centennial fete

The upcoming Umbrella Ball to
benefit Children's Specialized
Hospital will be the kickoflT event
of the year long anniversary mark-
ing the institution's 100th birth-
day.

The third annual black tie event
will be Oct. 20 at the Parsippany
Hilton.

A number of Westfield residents
are helping to organize the event
Members of the advancement
committee include Arthur C.
Fried, Hospital Foundation Board
member; Janet O. Jackson, Hospi-
tal Auxiliary president, and her
husband, Robert; Robert Reilly,
chairman of Reilly Oldsmobile;
Florence Saland, vice president
and manager of Chemical Bank
New Jersey's Westfield office; An-
thony Stepanski, executive vice
president of AGS Computers, and
his wife Jane, a mamber of the
Westficld Twig II.

Umbrella Ball Committee mem-
bers from town include Barbara
Ball, Peggy Bender, Mildred Or-
lando, Jane Stepanski, Eva Wiley
and Bebbins Yudes.

Last year's event raised $130,000
for the pediatric rehabilitation
hosptial.

The ball is named for the hospi-

UMBRELLA BALL Committee members are, seated from left, Barbara Weinberg, Mildred Or-
lando, Jean Pascuiti, Hetsy McCoy and chairman Elizabeth Bellezza. Standing, from left: Peggy
Bender, Adele McGuire, Bebbins Yudes, Jeanne Wilhelms, Eva Wiley and Cheryl Kress. Absent
from photo: Barbara Ball, Carol Georgleff and Jane Stepanski.

tal's logo, which depicts two young
children under the protection of
an umbrella. Sally and Richard
Turrell chair the advancement
committee. Elizabeth Bellezza
chairs the ball. Carol GeorgiefT is

Tips on how to get weddings,
engagements, births into print

The Record wants to share important milestones in your life
with friends and neighbors. Here's how to get your information
into the paper:

Weddings and engagements: Forms may be picked up at the
Record office at 231 Elmer St in Westfield or mailed to you if
you call us at 233-9696. Fill out the form completely and clearly
and return it promptly You may write your own announcement
and submit it to us. Wedding and engagement pictures can be
either in color or in black and white. Polaroids are less reliable
for reproduction.

Births: Birth announcements should be sent to the Record in
writing and should include baby's name, weight, length, place of
birth, names of parents, brothers and sisters, maternal grand-
parents and paternal grandparents and also great-grandparents.
Include a phone number for verification

Anniversaries; We publish information on wedding anniversa-
ries of 25, 30, 40, 45, and f>0 or more years. You may include a
photo

Beautiful Things Happen To People Who
Wear Our Clothes

WOMEN'S APPAREL

A Unique Selection
• Dresses • Sweaters
e Osu.il Wear e Sportswear
• f'.ishiun Accessories
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1067 Rantan Rd. Clark, NJ 07066
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co-chair.
The theme this year is the Wiz-

ard of Oz. Following cocktails,
hors d'ouvres and dinner, special
entertainment and dancing will
cap the evening, with music by

Pat Ammon's Band.
Information and reservations

are available at 233-3720 ext 310.
Tickets are for ten people each,
and are grouped according to do-
nation amount

Welcome Wagon Club sets meeting
The Welcome Wagon Club of

Westfield will hold its monthly
dinner and business meeting
Thursday, Sept 20 at the West-
wood, 438 North Ave., Garwood. A
cash bar will begin at 6:30 p.m.
and dinner will be served at 7:15
p.m.

Membership in the club is open
to women who have lived in the
Westfield area for less than two

Hockey game
Jewish Singles World has pur-

chased a block of tickets to the
New Jersey Devils vs. Calgary
Flames hockey game at the Byrne

years or who recently experi-
enced a change of lifestyle, such
as birth of a child or a career
change. The club offers a wide va-
riety of activities.

Anyone interested in more infor-
mation about the club should con-
tact the Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield, P.O.Box 852, Westfleld,
NJ 07090 or call Cindy Sibilia at
789-8851.

Meadowlands Arena on Oct 3.
Tickets are $21 each. Call Jewish
Singles World at 964-8026.

WESTFIELD...

Join our new
Step Aerobics Class

ALL THE BENEFITS OF
RUNNING WITH MINIMUM
SHOCK TO THE BODY.

Classes are low impact
and set to a program
of lovely music.

Variety of classes
available weekdays.
Enrolling now for Fall Term

PROGRAMS FOR
EVERY MEMBER
or YOUH FAMILY
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Delta Gammas formed a unit
for this region 35 years ago

Delta Gammas of the Summit-
Westfleld area joined together
and formed a college alumnae as-
sociation in 1955. In 1978 they be-
came a recognized alumnae chap-
ter of Delta Gamma Fraternity.

This fraternity is for women and
is currently on 128 college cam-
puses in the US and Canada.
They have approximately 80,000
living members and 136 alumnae
groups. The fraternity's primary
purpose is to create an environ-
ment for its members in which

. lasting friendships are estab-
lished, a deeper love and consid-
eration for humanity, a more pro-
found understanding of the pur-
pose of life, and a basic wisdom
upon which to build their lives.

Aid to the blind is their national
philanthropy, and this local chap-
ter has a bi-annual theatre party
whose proceeds are distributed to
this national project and to the
local organizations aiding the
blind. Over 250 preschool children
are screened for amplyopia, com-
monly called "\eay eye". This dis-
order, if discovered at an early
age can be readily corrected. In
addition to aid to the blind,
friendships and assistance to
other DG's are the objectives of
the local alumnae group. This

chapter meets monthly from Octo-
ber to May. Programs planned for
the ensuing season include a
guest speaker, Dr. Tcressa Loser,
dean of fraternity and sorority af-
fairs at Rutgers University, in
New Brunswick, an interior de-
sign demonstration, a founder's
day dinner and a white elephant
auction. All Delta Gammas in the
area are invited to contact the
president Mrs. Lowell Doak, West-
field for further information.

LlaSSi

CREATIVE GIFTS
FOR ANY OCCASION

• Get Well • Showers
• Thank You • College Care Pkg.
• Condolence • Corporate
• Birthday Giving

233-S778
411 South Ave. West

Westfield
Free Parking in Rear

Delivery/Shipping

Expressions of Love

Beautifully crafted 18K gold rings,
vrfrh brilliant and baguette
diamonds. Set In the
GemLofc snag-free
design to protect
precious stones.
At authorized
jewelers displaying
the G e m U * seat.

Abo in platinum
and with different
gemstone
combinaiions.

JEWELERS
"Mow in our 84th ymt"

220 North Avenue West
WeettleJd e 233-8811
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Woman's Club plans
scholarship luncheon

The GFWC Woman's Club of
Westfield has completed plans for
the annual scholarship luncheon.
This is the club's 41st fundraiser.
The scholarship luncheon com-
mittee said the event will be at
L'Affaire in Mountainside Oct 24.

The proceeds will be used to
award several scholarships and
freshman grants to Westfield High
School seniors who will graduate
-in 1991.

Entertainment will be provided
by Mel Ehrin whose program will
include jazz, ragtim and classics

with amusing commentary.
The winner of the drawing of

the $1,000 Trip-of-Your-Choice,
co-sponsored by the club and
Turner World Travel Inc., will be
announced at the luncheon. Tick-
ets for the drawing are available
at Turner World Travel and from
club members.

The luncheon is open to the
public. For information and reser-
vations please call Maude Al-
bisser at 232-3953 or Nadine
Rupp at 232-6491.

MR. AND MRS. HARRY BROWN

Carol Ann Stravach is bride
of Harry Sanford Brown

Carol Ann Stravach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Stravach of
Westfield, was married May 26, 1990 to Harry Sanford Brown of Bay
Head, son of Frederick C. Brown of Bay Head, and the late Sally M.
Brown.

The service was performed by Rev. Richard Kelly at Holy Trinity
Church. A reception followed at Basking Ridge Country Club.

The bride wore an Eve of Milady gown of white satin with an ornate
beaded bodice, sweetheart neckline, puffed sleeves and a cathedral
length train. She wore a fingertip wreath veil and carried a cascading
bouquet of assorted white flowers.

Laura L. Hetem of Westfield served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
included Marki-Lynn Clair of Bainbridge, N.Y.; Gloria Niemczyk of
Middle Village, N.Y.; Dorothy Maffiore of Bricktown, sister of the
groom; Willette Brown of Warren, Maine, sister of the groom, and
Cheryl Thomas of Fort Wright, Ky., cousin of the bride.

Peter M. Brown of Howell served his brother as best man. Ushers
were James Clancy of Rydal, Pa.; Edward Stravach of Westfield,
brother of the bride; John Melosky of Moorestown; Sandy Ncvens of
Warren, Maine, brother-in-law of the groom, and Michael Mclntyre of
Knoxville, Tenn., cousin of the groom.

After a wedding trip to Hawaii, the couple made their residence in
Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Brown is a 1983 graduate of Westfield High School, a 1987
graduate of Lynchburg College with a bachelor's degree in business
administration and is attending Fairteigh Dickinson University in Mad-
ison toward an M.B-A. in accounting. She is a corporate planner for
Blue Cross & Blue Shield of New Jersey.

Her husband, a 1982 graduate of Moorestown High School, graduated
from lynchburg College in 1986 with a bachelor's degree in business
administration. He is assistant manager of customer service with Blue
Cross & Blue Shield.

NEW OFFICERS of Auxiliary of Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal include, seated from left, Sally Brown, Robert Brown, An-
nette Jordan and Janet O. Jackson; standing, Dottie Sutman
and Brucie Talcott.

Auxiliary officers begin their terms

SCHOLARSHIP LUNCHEON COMMITTEE of GFWC
Woman's Club of Westfield includes: front row from left, Dor-
othy Weinheimer Jr., Kathleen Cuckler, Nancy Rainville; sec-
ond row, June Wells, Ruth Czarny, Dee Robinson, Rose Tede-
sco, Nadine Rupp; third row, Juanita Shacklett, Helen Allegro,
Jean Liggitt, Maude Albisser; top row, Helen Bryant, Nita
McHugh, Helen Beaty, Martha Mayer.

LA Leche League will meet tonight

Six officers of the Auxiliary of
Children's Specialized Hospital
began their terms at the volunteer
group's recent annual meeting.
They include Sally Brown of
Westfield, corresponding secre-
tary; Roberta Brown of Westfield,
immediate past president; An-
nette Jordan of Springfield, re-
cording secretary, Janet O. Jacks-
on of Westfield, president; Dottie

Sutman of Westfield, treasurer,
and Brucie Talcott of Plainfield,
vice president For over 80 years,
the auxiliary, an active volunteer
group in service to Children's
Specialized has provided needed
funds for special projects and pro-
grams for the pediatric rehabilita-
tion hospital located in Moun-
tainside,

The September meeting of the
Westfield P.M. LA Leche League
will be held today at 8 p.m. at
2315 Mountain Ave., Scotch
Plains The topic for the meeting
will be "Advantages of Breast
Feeding to Mother and Baby."

The League reports that moth-
ers rind many different advan-
tages in breast feeding. Seme like
the savings of time and money not
spent buying and preparing for-
mula. Others appreciate the peace
of mind knowing that their babies
are receiving valuable immunities

and all essential nutrients in
breast milk. Still others enjoy the
special closeness that the nursing
relationship encourages. This
month's meeting will feature a
round-robin sharing of the partic-
ular advantages each mother has
found through breast feeding

All mothers-to-be, mothers,
grandmothers, babies and tod-
dlers are welcome at the mooting
For nirther information about the
mooting or answers to brr-ast
(coding questions, call Marilyn at
789-8W10 or Alico at 233-7363.

-diet + nutrition -•

DETRITION, INC.®
"We teach people how to eat"

NUTRITIONAL WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMS
Men • Women • Teens

OO for 6 weeks reducing
Ciou can lose 15-25 lbs.)

S O A A 0 0 for 10 weeks reducing
O U U (You can lose 25-30 lbs.)

$ 00 tor 12 weeks reducing
Cfou can lose 30-40 lbs.)

FREE Lifetime Maintenance at Goal WetgM

Call For a FREE Consultation

WESTFIELD ™ > 789.3399
, ^ — ^ — '•• i' i !• Covered bv most insurance companies
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Crisis center provides services for
growing number of rape victims

Police calls

By Donald Pizzl Jr.
In a nation where about seven percent of all sex

attacks are reported to authorities, programs like the
Union County Rape Crisis Center provide crucial
services for their growing list of clients.

"Counseling is invaluable to rape victims who must
deal with the trauma of their attack," said Assembly-
man Neil M. Cohen, who recently announced the
award of a state grant to the Westfield-based center.
"I'm happy to say that the state has recognized that
and acted to assist victims."

The $37,560 grant is part of a larger grant awarded
to rape crisis centers throughout New Jersey's 21
counties, according to Jennifer Pruden, administra-
tor of the rape program.

The center is part of the Division of Planning in
the Department of Human Services. It was estab-
lished in 1984 to provide free and confidential ser-
vices to victims of sexual assault, as well as their
families.

A rise in calls to the center's 24-hour hot line has
prompted the center to increase their number of
volunteers.

"Over the last year, calls to the center sharply
increased, creating the need for more volunteers to
work the hot line and respond to callers' needs,"

said Gerald B. Green, Union County Freeholder
chairman.

In addition to staffing the hot line, the center pro-
vides accompaniment to the hospital, police depart-
ment, prosecutor's office and court for all of its cli-
ents. Rape car training programs for doctors, nurses
and police officers are also available, as well as on-
site counseling, and educational programs.

The center has also set up a speakers bureau.
"This organization takes matters beyond counsel-

ing," said Cohen. "They teach children and adults
how to protect themselves. In an age where children
are increasingly victims of sexual assault, such pro-
grams are a necessity."

Over 2,800 calls were taken over the hot line in the
last year, Treatent was provide to 250 new victims
during that time period.

Anyone interested in volunteering in the program
can call the Rape Crisis Center at 233-RAPE, Mon-
day through Friday, to schedule an appointment for
an interview and complete an application.

With only seven percent of att sex attacks re-
ported, rape has become the most underreported
crime in the United States, according to University
of Arizona researcher Mary Koss' most recent study.

JUDY HEATLY

Hcatly appointed
to Overlook post

Judy Heatly of West field has
be on appointed I'itrdiopultiionaiy
education mnrdmator at overlook
Hospital. She h;is been ;i mobile
intensive run1 imil paramedic ;it
Overlook for the past vn\\\{ yours

Ms Hr.itly holds an AAS de
grvv in Imsinrss from the Suite
University of New York utid i.s a
New Jersey State IVrttlied Para
medic She h;i^ hern associated
with the We-ffirld Id-siuc Squad
for 1! \e.us unit h;is served as ;i
captain (or (he past t\voye;tr<

Next week designated to
honor EMS volunteers
The week of Sept. 16 through Sept 22 has been designated Emer-

gency Medical Services (EMS) Week in New Jersey. This is a time not
only to increase public awareness of the EMS system, but also to
recognize the volunteers who make this system possible.

Emergency care providers are a special group of people who usually
got even less recognition than volunteers in other areas of service. This
is because many people do not even realize they are volunteers. Yet
the residents of Westfield depend entirely on the members of the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad to provide the vital network of
emergency medical services in our town.

When people see an ambulance pull up and several uniformed crew
members jump out, they understandably assume the crew is employed
by an ambulance service or by the town. After all, who would get up in
the middle of the night to respond to an accident on a rainy street
unless they were getting paid for it

The fact is that the people you see getting out of the ambulance to
help the man who lias just collapsed are all volunteers.

"The Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad has been providing emer-
gency care and transportation to the sick and injured in Westfield for
;*!>yrars," said Hetty Kopf, Captain of the Rescue Squad. "We respond
to over 2,000 emergency calls a year. All of our members who ride the
ambulance are trained Kmergency Medical Technicians. Other mem-
bers of the Rescue Squad are trained to take emergency phone calls.
We also have other members who provide a wide range of non-
emer^i'ricy services to keep the Rescue Squad running smoothly.

"I'he majority of emergency ambulance service in New Jersey is
provided by volunteers Without the members of the Westfield Volun-
teer Rescue Squad and other volunteer EMS workers in New Jersey,
then- would he no system to help those who call for emergency care."

Now is a good time to remember the volunteers who, each year, give
thousands of people in New Jersey a second chance at life. A time to
say "thanks for your help." If you have been thinking about doing some
volunteer work, it may be time to call the Rescue Squad to see hnwyou
can hetp

For more information on membership, interested people can contact
Diiirie Hot/miller at the V/estfield Volunteer Rescue Sciuad at 233-2501.

The following are descriptions of
entries from the Westfield Police
log from Sept 2 to Sept 9:

Russell Evans reported the bur-
glary of his motor vehicle while it
was parked at 522 Clark St on
Sunday, Sept 2.

Listed as missing in the police
log were a camera and a pair of
sunglasses.

The incident was reported at
6:10 a.m.

• • •
Mrs. Guthrie of Greensboro,

North Carolina, reported the van-
dalism of her vehicle to police on
Monday, Sept 3, at 10:35 a.m.

The 1985 Renault was damaged
while parked at 259 Prospect
Street

* * *
Unknown suspects damaged a

car parked in front of a Prospect
Street home on Saturday, Sept 3,
according to police reports.

Mary Fitzsimmons toJd police
that her mother's car, a 1987
Volkswagon, was vandalized while
it was parked in front of 264 Pros-
pect St

• • •
Kate Kolbert of 415 Woodland

Ave. reported an act of criminal
mischief to her yard on Monday,
Sept 3. at 7:44 am.

* * *
A broken window was reported

by Murray Construction, 600 South
Ave. on Wednesday, Sept 5 at 1:20
p.m.

• * *
Kevin Smith, 31, of 124 Cacciola

Place, was arrested for possession
of a weapon, assault and disor-
derly conduct on Wednesday,
Sept 5 at 2 p.m.

* • •
Atel Razzouk of New York Cily

was arrested for the possession of
stolen credit cards on Wednesday,
Sept 5 at 7 p.m.

Razzouk was arrested while in
the Lord and Taylor department
store on North Avenue.

He was held in lieu of $5,000
bail.

The car of a Trinity Place
woman was burglarized by un-
known person(s) on Thursday,
Sept 6.

Ruth Mallet reported the theft
of a cassette radio to police at
7:01 a.m. on that date.

• * *
Judyth Garrison of 203 Law-

rence Ave. reported the burglary
of her vehicle to police on Thurs-
day, Sept 6.

Garrison reported that a stereo
system was removed from the ve-
hicle by unknown suspects).

The incident was reported at
7:50 a.m.

Rescue squad calls

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad reports the following statis-
tics for the month of July, 1990:

Emergency transportation was
provided in 107 incidents, while
non emergency transportation
was furnished in seven cases. In
56 of the 170 calls, no transporta-
tion was necessary.

Illness was the reason given for
the nature of 72 calls, while in-
juries were listed 49 times. Heart-
related incidents contributed for
19 calls.

The squad responded to 10 auto
accidents, two burn incidents, two
maternity situations, one death
and one false medical alert

Eight calls were described as
miscellaneous.

Assistance was provided to
neighboring towns in nine in-
stances. Assistance was required
in one case.

A total of 1,712 working hours
were donated by rescue squad
members in July.

Glenn Gordon of 26 Cottage
Place reported an incident of
criminal mischief to his vehicle
on Friday, Sept 7.

Gordon's car was reportedly
parked in the driveway of his resi-
dence when it was vandalized by
unknown subjects.

• * •
The car of a Stoneleigh Park

man was vandalized on Friday,
Sept 7.

Raymond Fahey of 16 Stone-
leigh Park reportedly told police
that the damage occurred to the
vehicle while it was parked on
Kensington Drive.

* • •
Satush Menon of 800 Forest

Ave. reported the theft of his bicy-
cle on Friday, Sept 8.

Menon informed police that two
males stole the bicycle while it
was parked in front of his home
around 1:15 a.m.

* • •

Fong Hou of 3 Dickson Dr. re-
ported receiving several harassing
phone calls to police on Friday,
Sept 8.

Hou reported the incident at
1:39 a.m.

• • *
Camela Mattie of 849 Grant Ave.

was arrested by police on traffic
warrant out of Scotch Plains on
Saturday, Sept 9 at 10:30 a.m.

Two hour parking
limit on Summit

An ordinance that would amend
the town code to allow for a two
hour parking limit on the 600
block of Summit Avenue was
passed on second reading by the
Town Council Tuesday.

The ordinance specifies that
cars would be limited to two
hours of parking from 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. from Monday through Friday,
exclusive of holidays.

The measure was constructed to
benefit residents of the block, who
have complained that commuters
consistently tie up parking on the
street

Fire report
The foliowim1, calls were re

spondei) lo last week by tin- West
Held Fire Department • Aug. 2U
505 Alrieti Ave.. system mallunc
tioti, 1515 Lamberts Mill IUI,
smoke <xlor, Lawrence mid Kim
ball Ave. no cause for iilurm.
Highland ;mil Dudley Ave, odor
of gus
• Mm :«> 1 Kast Uruiid S t , mte
rior it I a nn, 'Mb First S t . system
mnllUticlioii, 7i(7 Leeuipe Tunl

unintentional system activation,
\TJ9 Boulevard, good intent call;
!!* Miiri in Court, overhead door.
• AUK 31 (rear) 405 North Ave
W , service call. Woodland Avenue
and Wychwoiul (load, power line
down, liUl Stirling I'iaeo, vehicle
(ire, l!>lf) 1 .amberts Mil l ltd , into
nor alarm, ;irea of (440 Arlington
Ave., smoke odor
• Sept 1 :i:i!> South Ave W . wa
\vv ronditior:, 402 W Hnmrl St.
IKIO! m building. ,S2(i Tremont
Ave .ysteiii malf lwrt inn, l lml l rv
I t , fiiopaiH1 Irak, f>4* Kim St . as

sist police.
• Sept 2 336 South Ave. E., assist
police.
• Sept 3: 555 Summit Ave., cable
down to wire, 138 Ferris PI.,
alarm malfunction; 503 Carlton
Rd , system malfunction, 593 Carl
ton lid , system malfunction
• Sept 4: 2B5 South Avr , E , sew
ago spill • .Sept 5 Railway Ave
nu<* and I.amtH'rts Mill Koad, oil
spill, 214 Kiwi Hroad St . reftise
lire
• Sept <]. I K Hroad St, alarm
rmilfti notion

Drivers who are used to parking on this portion of Summit Street will now be able to do to
for only two hours at a time.
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Good Luck To
The Westfield Record from
Clark Sports Center

Full Stock of Adidas
— Samba Classics — odickK

Along with Reebok, LA. Gear
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$1000 OFF
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'.MuK»or more!
fv*j.lf<rJt

9fjhatfn§f \ Marx
Malstott

Dafes
• AsHer
• Chriatuw Dtof

end much momt

1075 Radian Road
Clark. NJ 07066

382-6760
382-6063

Best Wishes
to

The Westfield Record
and Staff!

We wish you success
as you begin

your new publicition.

SENATOR C, LOUIS BASSANO
and

ASSEMBLYMEN
CHUCK NARDWICK

The Record speaks
for Westfield

Here's a handy clip-and-save listing
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the new Westfield Record.
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United Fund volunteers
at kickoff session today

The United Fund invites each
volunteer who has agreed to join
the 1990 campaign team to its
kickoff meeting today at 8 p.m. at
the Westfield Y.

Gail Cassidy will present strate-
gies for success in soliciting the
funds to meet the $641,000 goal of
this year's campaign. A past mem-
ber of the Westfield United Funa
Board of Trustees, she is a profes-
sional instructor-coordinator for
West Westrom and Associates
Inc., a Date Carnegie sponsorship.
Her talk, titled "Volunteer Motiva-
tion and Commitment," will des-
cribe the principles of the Dale
Carnegie Development Series:
fundamental techniques in han-
dling people, ways to make people
like you, ways to win people to
your way of thinking and ways to
change people's attitudes without
giving offense or arousing resent-
ment

Linda Maggio, executive direc-
tor of the Westfield United Fund,

anticipates a successful kickoff.
"We all need to have our batteries
recharged," she says. "Gail Cas-
sidy will offer us professional
techniques to be positively ener-
getic. Also, our some 100 other
volunteers will benefit from meet-
ing each other face-to-face and
getting their efforts organized and
coordinated."

After the presentation, volun-
teers will receive their solicitation
materials, instructions and sugges-
tions for making this another ban-
ner year of campaigning. There
will be important, brief, break-out
sessions for each division: Spe-
cial, Advance, and Major Gifts,
Business and Residential.

"Growing needs of our member
agencies require that we meet our
ambitious campaign goal in this
period of economic uncertainty,"
said Mrs. Maggio. "Our most suc-
cessful solicitors will be those
who attend our kickoff meeting to-
night"

Exxon retirees present grant
of $2,000 to the Boy Scouts

Two Exxon retirees from West-
field, George P. Gross and Gordon
D. Specht, presented a $2,000
grant to the Watchung Area Coun-
cil of the Boy Scouts of America.
The money comes from Exxon's
Volunteer Involvement Fund
which is sponsored by the com-
pany's domestic affiliates to en-
courage voluntccrism by Exxon
employees and retirees.

The grant will cover the cost of
materials for 20 new picnic tables
for the council's Winnebago Scout
Reservation in New Jersey and
the Sabattis Adventure Scout
Camp in the Adirondacks. The ta-
bles were constructed by the

"Flintlocks," a group of retired
volunteer Scouters.

Gross, is the troop committee
chairman of Troop 77 here and
Specht is an assistant scoutmaster
of Troop 72, also in Westfield.
They presented the grant to Don-
ald A. Watt, the Watchung Area
Council Scout Executive.

'Body Shop'
The "Body Shop," a total ap-

proach to weight control for chil-
dren ages 9-12, will be held by
Overlook Hospital beginning Sept
17 at 5:45 p.m. Call 522-2963.

LITERACY AIDES: Joan McDonough, seated, trained as a
literacy tutor. Patricia Fagins, left rear, and Ernestine Howell,
right, are seeking pupils.

Library and club team up to
run adult literacy program

UNITED FUND kickoff for volunteers includes motivation and
commitment presentation by Gail Cassidy, left, with executive
director Linda Maggio.

Joanne Santoriello leads
United Fund campaign
Joanne Santoriello is the gen-

eral chairman of this year's
United Fund of Westfirld cam-
paign.

"Joanne has been a long time
affiliate of our organization and
its sensitive to the needs of West
f ield and the services of our W
member agencies," s;ud Frank
Sullebarger piesiricni. of the
fund's hoard <>i trustees "We are.
indt ' rd, fortunate in having hei
serve in Mich si key position She
has pioveti herself an excellent
organizer who emi achieve results,
iUid we are confident thiit tier di-
rection wil l provide <i citinpiunii
tluit touches nil WestHrlders "

As a veteran Sender in the
thnd's previous drives. Santorieltu
served us co rhitirinuu ol Ihf i v , i
denthil division m li»Ul mid IIHtii
She hll1- id'.o volunteered hei el
torts in the -.peciiil advance iiini
major gift* divisions in addition In
•serving on the hoard of liiiMeeN

She l>s M inemher nl the f'olleye
Women'** Club, the .liiniot U'HJJ'H1

of Kli/i i ln-lh t'lMltilield mid ttie
UAH She in |t«'̂ f ptesldelit nt Lit
[\v Shop <>ii t in' Comcf Knppit At
phd TttetM S.Jloiitv,
Society ot Aniei i i i t
("hBlltrr ulid We--i»ll
tVf i tnr Aim i limy

111! l«l Mil

wi»* mi invc»tiri«'iil olllcri
MnMne Midlimd Hank /

„„.., . . . . i.r IiH-wiw Unlvriiiltj
wi th «»l MHA ni i in Nr-w Vr»Ht Uhl
V*»rslty, ahc hni lived Mi

h«nd( \H*tPt'. hovn OIITW
t»»virt ««rf Amy

Center, Union County Legal Ser-
vices, Union County Psychiatric
Clinic, United Cerebral Palsy
League, USO, Visiting Homemak-
ers, Visiting Nurse, Westfield
Community Center, Westfield
Neighborhood Council, Westfield
Y and Youth & Family Counsel-
ing Service

Division chairmen are Pdlnrs
Club, H. K'necsori Thomas, Spc
t'ial <;ilts, Sam McCaulloy, Ad
vance (Jills. Thomas Tweedle and
M Jockers Vinceiit.scn. Major
(Jills, Hmee Shutt.s. Husiness. Ixiu
U'fevre and l iobei i Newell, Den
tj.sts, Dr Seymour Koslow.sky and
Dr James Peterson, Physicians,
Dr Hitrns S Verniek, Ij iwyers,
John .Schmidt, and Residential,

• Yohnlem

Members of the College
Woman's Club are initiating an
adult literacy program in conjunc-
tion with the Westfield Memorial
Library.

This program will be carried
out under the auspices of the
New Jersey Adult Literacy Initia-
tive. Caryl Macklin-Wagner and
Michael Wagner from the state
Department of Adult Education
will conduct a training session in
the program Room of the library
Sept 29 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Librarian Barbara Thiele and
College Woman's president Jo
Jacobson have pledged the re-
sources of the library and the sup-
port of the club membership to
this new interest group that has
been formed by the club in an
effort to make a contribution to-
ward solving the national problem
of illiteracy.

Joan McDonough, Ann AfiHol
and Carolyn Daurio are inviting
other members to join them in
serving as tutors, while Ernestine
Howell of the Community Center
and Patricia Fagins of the Neigh-
borhood Council are engaged in
seeking pupils. Posters have been
hung in area post offices, social
service centers, state employment
offices and senior citizen com-
plexes Notice have also been sent
to area churches

Approximately 700,000 adutts(20
years old and older, living in New
Jersey arc functionally illiteratc-
(about one in seven residents) ac-
cording to the tJ S Department of
Kducation

Mcr.'iu.m* these adult.s luck the
basic reading, writing and math
skills, they are unable to take ad-
Viintuw <>f job or ciireor opportu-
nities (lii)t demand those skills
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Many of them are welfare recipi-
ents, trapped in an endless cycle
of poverty. Despite innate intelli-
gence, many of these people are
shunned and discriminated
against and may suffer related in-
justices as well.

The effects of the problem are
far reaching and not limited to
these individuals, said Thiele and
Jacobson. "As a result of the
higher percentage of residents
without the basic skills," they
said, "businesses within our state
are finding it difficult to rocniit
literate, qualified workers.

Anyone who would like to help
by offering their services as a tu-
tor may call the libraiy, the spon-
sors said. "If you know of some-
one from the Westfield area who
would like to learn how to rend
but who may be put off by the
thought of being in a class with
children, please tell them about
this one-to-one, tutoring program
designed for adults."

For Easier Convenience,
Shopping and Service Come
in and See Our New Store.

FEATURING:
Get the Picture

Before you Paint!

Moore's ^_ .
Computer Color
Matching Sv~~~

\

PARK decorating center
340 W. Westfield Avenue
floselle Park, NJ 07204

THE VALUE OF THE INFORMATION WE GIVE FREE IS GREATER
THAN THE COST OF THE PRODUCTS WE SELL'.

HAVE A BEAR!

Th«* Guidon n««f Hfru«M In fi Colors far Tull
New. Blm*. n*«y, tun ft Bntll» OrtMMi

$215.00

) connER
11 Noith Union Av«*,, 'J *'± ?» H>
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Education
Two teachers wrote the book
on making science interesting
By Stephanie Brown

Learning about science will be more exciting to
kindergarteners in the Westfield elementary schools
starting Sept 27.

This is because of a new science program com-
piled by two Franklin School teachers, Judith
Tretiak and Kathleen Stamberger, over the summer.

Tretiak and Stamberger started thinking about
new ways to teach science to kindergarten students
after attending a conference on the subject during
the last academic year. According to Tretiak, the
focus of the conference was that science should be
fun.

The two teachers also reviewed the existing K-5
science text, and found that, as Tretiak said, "There
were not as many activities as we'd like to do."

The teachers took their ideas to school principal
Faith Divisek, who suggested they write a proposal
for a program to work on over the summer.

The proposal was accepted, and Tretiak and Stam-
berger began looking for more "hands-on" science-
related activities for the students to do.

What they developed was a new workbook and
boxes full of materials for kindergarten teachers to
use in their classes starting this year. There are
enough boxes of supplies, they said, to ran one ex-
periment a week for the next two school years.

Tretiak and Stamberger gave a report on the new
curriculum to the Board of Education at its Sept 4
meeting. The supplies will be delivered to all kin-
dergarten teachers on Sept 27.

"We looked at the experiments in the fourth and
fifth grade workbooks, and found many could be
simplified for kindergarten," Tretiak explained.

The experiments are geared toward explaining
scientific concepts to students by showing them visu-
ally rather than by verbal explanation. For example,
Tretiak said that one experiment shows students the
meaning of the word biodegradable. Enrly in the fall,

i

Photo by George Paccielk)

Enjoying a story on their first day of school are (left to right)
John Barnard, teacher Kathie Wildstein, and Michael Rive-
ctenwald of the pre-kindergarten special needs class held at
Edison Intermediate School.

Photo by P îttl Miller

ESL teacher Carole Dryer and history teacher David Brown teach a world cultures class at the
high school to stress students' rnulti cultural backgrounds.

ESL teachers help students adapt
to way of life in American schools
By Susan StocK
Contributing Writer
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students will go out into the playground and find
materials there. They will gather everything from
natural items such as wood chips, leaves and grass,
to garbage such as paper, plastic utensils and batter-
ies. Each student will put whatever they find into a
nylon stocking. The students will then dig holes in
the playground and bury the stockings. The spots
where the stockings are buried will be marked.

In the spring, the students will dig up the stockings
and rinse them off. Then, they will see what has
decayed over the winter and what has not, and from
that, they can see which materials are biodegrad-
able.

Stamberger, who covered the physical science por-
tion of the curriculum, explained an experiment on
shadows. The two teachers would take their class
out to the playground in the morning and trace each
others' shadows. Then, in the afternoon, they would
go back out to the playground and show the students
that the shadows had "moved."

"It was funny to see the kindergarteners take their
older brothers and sisters out and showing them,
'See, Mrs. Tretiak's shadow was here and Mrs. Stam-
berger's shadow was here, and they moved.' Some of
the older children came back and told us, 'Now I
finally understand shadows,' " Stamberger said.

Other experiments range from cleaning dirty pen-
nies for Lincoln's birthday to using eggs and dye to
explain the absorbtion properties of human skin.

Tretiak and Stamberger made the presentation to
the board Tor informational purposes only, not for
the board to make any decision on the program.
However, Superintendent Mark Smith impressed
upon the board that the new curriculum is essential. r > ̂ ^ ^ ^ J _ » , , - ~ » U . ^ — ^ f

"Kids learn so much - reading and language and K C C O I C l 1111111061 O I
vocabulary — in a science lessoa When they floun-
der, it's most often because of the lack of those two
boxes right there," Smith said, gesturing to the boxes
filled with materials for the experiments. . , _. . . . . . . , „ , * - , , . , „ . . - , . ,, ™

A record 94 percent of the graduates of Westfield High Schools Class
of 1990 are continuing their education this fall. Three fourths of them
are headed for four-year colleges or universities.

"We're proud of the percentage," said Dr. Cas Jakubik, guidance
director. "It's a reflection on the parents and their aspirations for their
kids, and on the kids themselves."

Two thirds of local college bound students head out of state. Like
their predecessors, they like New England schools. With tuitions rising,
Jakubik perceives a small increase in the number of grads staying
closer to home in New Jersey, to a total of 98. Those who favor other
directions go south to Maryland and Virginia rather than west

Following a national trend, today's grads are making extra efforts to
enter prestigious schools. They are sending out more applications than
their predecessors, hoping that a "shotgun" approach will improve
their chances for acceptance. This has doubled the pre-college paper-
work at WHS. Instead of applying to seven colleges as in the past,
Jakubik reports that many students now bid for admissions to 14 or 15
institutions.

In the 1900 class oi Ml students, 310 will ftontyniM their Question,
with 253 going tr four year colleges, 68 to two-year col let*, f l a atbw
schooling, he reported, while 13 are joining the work force and 0 were
undecided. Of four special education graduates, two are employed and
two will attend sheltered workshops.

The percentage of those continuing their education rose from 89.6%
last year to 93.6% this year.

The largest number, 41, headed for Union County College, followed by
Rutgers(S), Villanova and Kean(7 each), Middlesex County College(6);
University of Delaware, University of Maryland, Muhlenberg and the
University of Vormont(4 each)

Many of this year's class were accepted at prestigious or more com-
petitive institutions of higher learning. Two students each will attend
Colgate, Cornell, MIT, Notre Dam and Duke, Jakubik reported. WHS
grads have ulso been accepted at Amherst, Brown, Carnegie Mellon,
Catholic University, Columbia, Georgetown, Holy Cross, Lehigh, Mount
Hulyoke, I'rineetoh, the University of Pennsylvania, Temple, Tufts, Uni-
versity of Virginia and Vussar povoThe 310 students will attend 101
different schools aniund !h«- US
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Municipal judge appointed
to UCC board of governors

How to get college news
published in the Record
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51 residents earn
Rutgers degrees

Fifty-one Westfield residents
have earned degrees at Rutgers
University this year. Here is a rot-
ter of degree 1989-1990 recipients:

David P. Remeta of 122 Tudor
Oval and Lorraine L, Wenrley of
620 Raymond St both received a
doctor of philosophy degrees.

Susan D. Seeger of 616 Kimball
Ave. and Megan E. Glor of 2066
Maple View Court earned a juris
doctor degrees.

Master of library science de-
grees were awarded to Phyllii A.
Burke of 1010 Grandview Ave,
Barbara R. Campbell of 1410 Rah-
way Ave. and Janet C. Rovolanko
of 345 First St

Master of business administra-
tion degrees were conferred upon
William S. England of 5 Sunny-
wood Dr., Ms. Terry Jones of 649
Cumberland St, Pamela C. Kole-
szar of 705 Woodland Ave., Mark
K. Mantay of 880 Bradford Ave.
and Mario Massa of 672 Westfleld
Ave.

A master of education diploma
went to Anne H. LaTartara of 774
Knollwood Terr. Jeffrey S. Kaiko
of 40 Sunnywood Dr. received a
master's in public administration
and Janice G. Lenehan earned a
master's in social work.

Brian R. Frank of 35 Normandy
Dr. acquired a master of physical
therapy degree and Randolph
Wissel of P.O. Box 2730 received a
master's in city and regional plan-
ning.

Susan C. Kaiser of 428 Colonial
Ave. earned a master of science
degree. Bachelor of science recip-
ients include: Chris A. Ailanian
of 151 Eflingham PL, Mlchele E.
Doll of 625 Maple St, Linda M.
Gilligui of 749 Warren St, Chris-
tine M. Glresi of 729 Hyslip Ave.,
Michael K. Landadio of 1749 Dak-
ota St, Ms.fYeia Mitarai of 731
Lenape Trail, Trocey A. Rettino of
912 Brown Ave., Louii M. Scalu
of 106 Cedar St, Ellen M. Splalne
of 933 Coolidge St and Sutanne
A. Williams of 834 Village Green.

Bachelor of Arts degrees were
acquired by Myrtii S. Boatwright
of 620 W. Broad St; Amy H. Chu
of 120 N. Cottage PL; Lara A.
Drewet of 2251 New York Ave.;
Michael S. Emanuel of 133 Golf
Edge; Jack J. FalUa II of 21 Man-
chester Dr.; Jonathan D. Fitar-
man of 420 Wychwood Rd.; Ma.
Magaly Garcia of 929 Columbus
Ave.; Lara M. Goldstein of 417
Prospect St

Also, David F. Good of 112 Sur-
rey Lane; Carolyn Guarlno of 412
Summit Ave.; Jennifer V. Manot
of 702 Carleton Rd.; Gil A. Mar-
gulis of 919 Tice PL; David P.
Murphy of 1970 Winding Brook
Way; Patricia L. Pate of 109
Frazee Court; Scott J. Powere of
637 Drake PL; Alan C. Regenberg
of 542 Hillcrest Ave.; Stuart E.
Sahulka of 675 Dorian Rd.; Sonya
A. Samuels of 558 Downer St;
Laura E. Smith or 316 Harrison
Ave ; Susan L. Sulentlc of 38 Can-
terbury Ixv, Carmelo Tartivita of
(110 Downer St; Mi. Minhtri T.
Trinh of 2514 John St

MH. lien Kyung Juhn or 1000
Colonial Av<*. cHniod a bachelor
of music degree.
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Friday 9/14
"The Might Place" debuts this fall at Edison Intermediate School, 7:30

- 9:30 pirn Open to sixth through eighth graders.

The Teen Center opened last week, and is open again today from 8
p.m. t > midnight at the Watenuk Room in the Municipal Building. It's
for ni nth through 12th graders.

"National Heart Check", through Saturday, free cholesterol and blood
pressure screening by Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center. Call
868TJ3170 for details.

R oosevelt School physical examinations for eighth graders and new
students are today.

f'atnaques School PTO executive board meets at 9 a.m.

Wilson School pot luck picnic, 5:30 p.m.

Sunday 9/16
Hawks aloft program at Trailside Nature and Science Center, 2 p.m.

Miller-Cory House Museum, 614 Mountain Ave., features dried flower
arranging from 2-5 p.m. Nancy Wallice will utilize a variety of home-
grown, dried flowers and plants used in 18th and 19th centuries.

Planetarium show on nebulae at Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter.

Monday 9/17
In-person registration at the Westfleld Adult School. Sign-up at West-

field High School from 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Westfleld Zoning Board of Adjustment, 7:30 p.m. in the Council Cham-
bers in Municipal Building.

Roosevelt School PTO board meeting, 7:45 p.m.

Edison School PTO meeting, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday 9/18
"Stress and the working parent" session conducted by Dr. Blanche

Perlman, psychologist for the Westfleld public schools, 7:30 p.m. at the
Westfleld Y.

Friday
to

Friday
What's happening

in Westfield

Board of Education meeting. Formal business session, 8 p.m. at board
headquarters, 302 Elm St

Wednesday 9/19
Craft class on creating fresh culinary herb wreaths, at Trailside Na-

ture Center in Mountainside. Call 780-3670 for details.

Rake and Hoe Garden Club holds first meeting of year at 12:30 p.m.

Rosh Hashanah begins today.

Thursday 9/20
Curbside recycling day. Papers, glass and aluminum can pickup for

residences north of the railroad tracks.

Welcome Wagon Club of Westfield meets at Westwood. Cash bar at
6:30 p.m., dinner at 7:15 p.m. A fashion show is on the program.

Magic Carpet story hour begins at Memorial Library today. Sessioins
are on Thursday afternoons through Oct 18 from 3:45 - 4:30 p.m. They
include filmstrips, stories, music and games. All children must have a
Westfield Library card and be registered for the session in person.

WESTFIELD ADULT SCHOOLIeaders include, from left, sec-
retary Thomas Hoens, vice president Donna Sotolongo, board
member Marilyn Gulotta and president Cora Specht. They
look forward to registration night.

Friday 9/21
Recycling at curbside. Papers, glass and aluminum can pickups for all

homes south of the railroad tracks.

Schools closed for Rosh Hashanah.

Coming up.

Town Council meeting, conference session, 8 p.m. Municipal building. School close for Rosh Hashanah.

Sunday 9/23 - Westfield Arts and Crafts Fcsifall. Daylong festival of
crafts and fine food along Elm, Quimby and East Broad Streets. More
details to follow in 'The Record'.

Monday !V24 - Westfield Area League of Women Voters presents "The
Solid Waste Crisis: Where Does New Jersey Fit In?" at 8 p.m. at Town
Council chambers, Municipal Building.

Rocco L. Cornacchia
Dispensing Optician 322-8911LDispensing Optician JklZ'OVl 1
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419 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J. i
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FUND RAISERS
8*11 Candy - $30 p«r ease) profit

Hershey's and other fine candies
available for immediate delivery.

New Exclusive Kosher Line Ml* CHOCVU TI »

Stop in or cull for special
promotional offars

1-SO0-t2l-3MS
Corner of Oak Tree Rd. and HarK Av«. or

South Plalnfleld 201-758-5014

DR. JAMES SORGER

Has moved his office
to

1156 Springfield Avenue
Mountainside, NJ 07092
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Impact of Florio cuts
(Continued from page A-l)

According to Foley, this is un-
fair to Westfleld and also to the
less wealthy districts the act is
supposed to help.

"What started off philosophi-
cally as a way to help poorer dis-
tricts get more money has become
a cost-control mechanism," Foley
said. "Elizabeth will get about $28
million more in aid, but that num-
ber is deceptive, because they
(Elizabeth) arc assuming pension
and Social Security costs."

Foley said that the state-wide
pension cost alone is approxi-
mately $880 million, a figure
which will be turned back to the
district level.

"I don't see how our paying that
tost has anything to do with qual-
ity education," Foley said. "A
number of districts need more aid
than Westfield - I'm not dis-
agreeing with that The suburban
districts are saying, 'Give more
money to the poor rural and ur-
ban districts, but don't do it at the
expense of what we're doing.' "

"I don't understand how the
governor thinks we'll improve the
quality of education by assuming
pension and Social Security
costs," Foley continued. "Where's
the equity In that? I don't see any
great improvement"

Instead, what Westfield will see
is an increase in state aid of
$500,000 during the 1990-91 school
year, and then a decrease in aid
of about $3.7 million through 1995-
96.

That decrease will take effect in
steps over four years, cutting
about $900,000 per year from the
1992-93 school year to the 1995-96
school year, Foley said.

Initially, the district will receive
transition aid, which is the aid to
!>e phased out over the following

four years. Westfield's transition
aid was calculated by adding the
district's foundation aid
($1,297,164), the transportation aid
($399,497), compensatory educa-
tion aid ($0), aid for at-risk pupils
($93,921), and bilingual education
aid ($86,121), and subtracting that
total from the total state aid for
1991-92 ($8,325,392). The result is
that the district will receive
$4,900,091 in transition aid.

The transition aid will be re-
duced by 25 percent each year
over four years, from 1992-93 to
1995-96. Foley said that will
amount to about $900,000 each
year, a loss he anticipates will be
difficult for Westfield to shoulder.

"You're talking about some ma-
jor adjustments," Foley said. "To
try to reduce $1 million out of a
budget, you're talking 30 staff cuts,
or a budget in which you'd have
to freeze all supply items.

"That's not easy to do," he con-
tinued. "We don't have 30 people
walking around here that we
could just cut"

Foley, Superintendent Mark
Smith, and the Board of Educa-
tion have been discussing possible
alternative methods of funding in
an attempt to take some of the
burden off the taxpayers' backs.

Those alternatives include re-
viewing ways to reduce expendi-
tures, exploring ways to finance
education outside the school bud-
get, and possibly creating a pri-
vate foundation, which woutd be
run by a separate board, to sup-
port education.

Smith also urged the board to
"Make our voice heard in Tren-
ton."

Even with these measures, how-
ever, Foley said, "This is not go-
ing to mean property tax relief for
Westfield,"

Pholo by fif-oryf> iMcno

Urging the council to scratch plans to build Mt I aurel hous
ing in his neighborhood is Bob Buckley, one of nbout 30
residonts who artendod Tuesday's Town Council mooting.
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THOMAS HONORED: Westfield civic leader and former mayor H. Emerson Thomas receives
honorary doctor of humane letters from Oklahoma City University. He's hooded by vice president
Pfaff, right, and chairman Robert Kerr. OCU president Jerald Walker is at left.

H. Emerson Thomas receives an
honorary doctorate in Oklahoma

"It's been a delightful day, and
an emotional day," said H. Eme-
rson Thomas, former Westfield
mayor and a longtime civic
leader, said after he received an
honorary doctor of humane letters
at Oklahoma City University.

Addressing a luncheon gather-
ing after the Aug. 23 convocation
where he was cited by his alma
mater, Thomas said: "There have
been three most memorable days
in my life. The first I can't re-
member. It was Nov. 24, 1902(his
birthday) and I can't remember it
But it was an important day in my
life."

"The second was July 28, 1928,
when Helen and I were married."

"The third great memorable day
is today, when you have bestowed
upon me this honor, which I think
is great I appreciate it; I hope
I've earned it"

Thomas is known for his exten-

sive work and expertise in the
natural gas industry, and for his
many civic endeavors including
many services to Westfieid.

He graduated magna cum laudc
from OCU in 1926 and went to
work for Phillips Petroleum
where he was one of the pioneers
in the liquid petroleum and natu-
ral gas industries. He later began
consulting on his own and in 1943
formed Thomas Associates Inc.,
which designs and installs liquid
petroleum gas plants which can
be used for natural gas standby
plants. Headquarters is on North
Avenue East

Thomas has served as presi-
dent, chief executive officer and
principal stockholder for at least
five other companies and has
founded or been involved in
numerous associates including the
National Fire Protection Agency,
the American Gas Assn., the Asso

Miller-Cory Museum features
flowers and plants Sunday

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Ave., will feature
dried (lower arranging on Sunday
from 2 pm, to 5 p.m. Volunteer
Nancy Wallace, charter member
and past president of the Rake
and Hoe Garden Club of West-
field, will utilize a variety of home
grown dried flowers and plants
available in New Jersey during
the lHth and 1 Rtli centuries. Wall-
ace desiignod and planted mu-
seum's horh garden

(laHens w<>io an essential part
of farms in the "West Fields" of
KlizHbethtown Kitchen gardens
whirh included both herbs and
vegetables, and utility and dye
t;;mien.s were common. Many
limits iit tins time had wildflower

gardens with native woodland
flowers, ferns, and shrubs.

Visitors are invited to view the
museum's gardens throughout the
afternoon as well as learn how
corn was stored in the corn crib,
an important outbuilding on New
Jersey farms.

Tours of the furnished farm-
house built in 1740 will be given
by docents in period dress. Open
hearth cooking demonstrations
will take place in the Frozen
building.

The Gift Shop, lorated in the
farmhouse, is filled with items ap-
propriate for the entire family,
and will also be open from 2 p.m.
to 5 p.m. For additional informa-
tion about the museum call
232- 177B.

With the introduction of

RECORD
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ciation of American Railroads
and the National LP-Gas Assn. He
has written articles and papers on
liquid petroleum gas and has as-
sisted with several handbooks for
industry organizations. He has
also assisted investigations of nat-
ural gas accidents by acting as an
expert witness in court

He has served the Rotary Club
here which gave him the Charles
P. Bailey award two years ago, the
Westfield Y, the community cen-
ter, Children's Specialized Hospi-
tai and the local government A
fountain in Mindowaskin Park is
named in his honor as is a lodge
at the Frost Valley YMCA.

Thomas has been elected to
Who's Who in Finance and Indus-
try and has received The Interna-
tional Year Book and Statesmen's
Who's Who award and the Men of
Achievement Award.

"My year's at OCU helped me to
do the things that I'm being hon-
ored for today," Thomas said.

Susan Stock
judges writing

Prof, Susan Stock of Westfield,
who teaches English at Union
County College, has been ap-
pointed as regional judge I or the
1990 National Council of Teuchers
of English Achievement Awards in
Writing.

In its 33d year, the natiomJly-
recognized competition enables
some 800 high school seniors to be
honored for excellence in writing,
and then recommends them to
colleges and universities. H i is
year, more than 4,000 students
from throughout the U.S. havi?
been nominated for such achieve-
ment awards.
Prof. Stock, a member of the

council, works with her organiza-
tion in providing more effective
teaching of English language and
literature in the nation's schools
and colleges. NCTE publishes
journals, books, and recordings to
aid teachers in the classroom and
in their professional development

She started as a full-time faculty
member at UCC in 1972 and pri-
marily teaches writing and jour-
nalism courses. Prof. Stock helped
to inaugurate a liberal arts-
communications major, along with
instruction in desktop publishing.
She is a graduate of Brooklyn Col-
lege, where she obtained a bache-
lor's degree, and also earned mas-
ter's degrees from both Boston
and Columbia universities.

Fortnightly Group
starts new season

The Fortnightly Group, evening
division of the Woman's Club of
Westfield, will start their 1900-91
season next Wednesday, Sept 19,
with a pot luck supper beginning
at 7 p.m. at the clubhouse, 318 S.
Euclid Ave. The hostesses are:
Mrs. John Wallace, Mrs. R.M. Sul-
livan, Mrs. Dorothy Anderson and
Mrs. Ralph Enes.
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ports
Clara would have no beef
with size of Westfield line
By Larry Cohen

If Wendy's is still looking de-
spite Clara Peller*s death, we've
found the beef.

It's playing the line for West-
field High School's football team.

With the exception of relative
dwarfs Chris Bartholomay, 5 feet 9
inches, 180 pounds, and Sam
Wunderle, 5 feet 11 inches, 160
pounds, the Blue Devil linemen
this year are big.

Mike Brawer goes 6 feet, 225
pounds. Tyreese Moore and Tom
Norton (6 feet 4 inches) go 245
pounds. They block out the de-
fense. Drew Rountree (6 feet 5
inches) and Maurice Bamett (6
feet), at 290 pounds, block out the
sun.

Are they big for high school
players?

"They're big for the Giants,"
sixth year Head Coach Ed Tran-
china said-

Two things make Westfleld's
size up front significant this year.
First, according to Tranchina, it is
not dead weight He said Norton
and Rountree were two of the
team's most talented players, and
Barnett, who came out late,
looked like a pleasant surprise in

last Saturday's scrimmage against
Scotch Plains.

"He's really come on," Tran-
china said. "When he gets going,
look out And he's quick for a big
kid."

The second advantage Tran-
china hopes size produces this
year, offensively, is holes for the
team's other strength, its running
corps.

"We have a good stable of run-
ning backs; at least four who can
really play," he said. Seniors Kent
Burke, who topped 800 yards last
year at tailback, and fullback
Brian Cheek are the top two.
They're backed up ably by Chris
Battiloro and Mike Gandy.

Westfleld's talent is also experi-
enced. All four running backs are
seniors, as is the left side of the
offensive line (Wunderle, Brawer
and Bartholomay) and Rountree.
The Devils are an experienced
team, returning seven offensive
and six defensive starters.

Their quarterback, however, is
not Jeff Suto, a 6-foot 3-inch 180-
pound senior, takes over for two-
year starter Lou Rettino.

"We're hoping he can step in
and get the job done for us,"

Girls look to aces
for three of a kind
By Larry Cohan

If Westfield High School's girls
cross country team is to come up
with three seasons of a kind, it's
going to have to fill out its hand
with at least one ace.

The Devils, two-time defending
Union County champions, two-
time Watchung Conference run-
ners-up and twice fourth-place
finishers in the Group IV, North
Jersey, Section II meet, will be go-
ing for triples without their four
top runners from 1968 and '89.
Tina and Toni Nienburg, Noreen
Martin and Annika Kurz have all
graduated.

"We have lost four key run-
ners," Coach Tom Homish said,
"but we do have a couple of aces
in the hole"

Their names are Jenee An-
zelone and Martha Bennett

Anzelone, who spent last fall re-
building from a calf injury that
wiped out her sophomore year,
blossomed in the spring. She was
the Union County champ in the
mile and the Watchung Confer-
ence and state sectional champ in
the half-mile

"She's one of the best distance
runners WP'VO ever had," Hornlsh
said, "and she could be u domi-
nant force in the county this fall "

But after Anwlone, Bennett, n
junior, Is the only other experi-
enced runner The rest of the

Netters
rebuilding
By Larry Cohan
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team will be filled out by novices.
Those that have shown Hornish
some promise thus far include se-
niors Daria Kenny and Katie Mos-
kal, juniors Kathleen Stohr and
Melissa Winberry and sopho-
mores Kathleen Sullivan and
Rennie Silverstein. Stohr, Moskal
and Kenny are out for the team
for the first time.

With so little experience among
his runners, Hornish, entering his
13th cross country season, must
teach his runners to focus on the
team while running as individu-
als.

"We're developing concepts like
a sense of pace, and issues like
toughness and speed," he said.
"We also pair them up during
training so they run with people
of similar ability, and we use
drills where they have to catch
the person in front of them."

Hornish gets his first opportu-
nity to see how his runners are
developing when the season
opens Saturday with the New Jer-
sey Cathoiic Track Conference
meet at Warinanco Park. This
meet is set up differently than
most, pitting the girls against
those in their grade from the
other competing schools

"It gives us the opportunity to
see how we're set up as individu-
als and where we still need to
work," Hornish snid.
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Tranchina said. "We've got to
throw the ball and catch it" If
Suto can establish a passing game,
his top receivers should be John
Fox and Steve Kocaj.

Westfield should get a good idea
of how far its size can take it in
Saturday's opener at Linden. The
Tigers, traditionally one of the
Watchung Conference's stronger
teams, should give the Devils a
good idea of where they stand in
the conference, after Elizabeth
and Union, Both teams finished 5-
4 last year. Though they didn't
play .each other, both lost to the
conference's other strong teams,
Summit and Scotch Plains.

While the Tigers cannot match
Westfleld's size, they do provide a
test in an area Tranchina fears.
"Speed can kill," he said.

Linden's speed comes in the
form of senior quarterback She-
ldon Champagne and senior run-
ning back Rajim Brown. But aside
from lineman Joe Marretta, they
are the only starters returning
from last year's team.

"We are a very young and inex-
perienced team," Linden Head
Coach Bucky McDonald said.

{Please turn to page B-3)

Photc by Ivan Sapersteirs

WESTFIELD RUNNING BACK Kent Burke tries to get around end in last Saturday's scrimmage
against Scotch Plains. The Devils open their season Saturday at Linden.
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High School sports this week
TODAY

Girls Tennis at Millburn, 3:45 p.m.
Football (8th) at Linden, 4 p.m.

TOMORROW
Boys Soccer (V & JV) home vs. Irvington, 3:45 p.m.
Boys Soccer (9th) at Cranford, 3:45 p.m.
Gymnastics at South Plainfleld, 5:30 p.m.
Football (9th) home vs. Linden, 4 p.m.
Girls Soccer (V & JV) home vs. E. Brunswick, 4 p.m.
Girls Soccer (Mh) at East Brunswick, 4 p.m.
Girls Tennis at Elizabeth, 3:45 p m.
Field Hockey (V & JV) at Middlesex, 3:45 p.m.

SATURDAY
Football (V) at Linden, 1:30 p.m.
Boys/Girls Cross Country at Warinanco Park
Girts Soccer (V & JV) at Linden, 10.30 a.m.
Boys Soccer (V & JV) home vs. Linden, 10 a.m.

MONDAY
Girls Soccer (V & JV) at Hldge, 3 45 p.m.
Girls Tennis at Kearny, 3:45 p.m.
Field Hockey (V A JV) at Pingry, 3 45 p.m.
Football (JV) home vs. Linden, 3:45 p.m.
Boys Soccer (V) at Montclair, 3:45 p.m.
Boys Soccer (JV) home vs Montclair, 3:45 p.m.
Boys Soccer (9th) homo vs. Bernards, 3:45 p.m.

TUESDAY
Boys Soccer (8th) home vs Linden, 3:45 p.m.
Gymnastics iit Roselle Catholic, 3:45 p.m.
Girls Soccer (8th) nt Scotch Plains, 3:45 p.m.
Boys/Girls Cross Country Immr vs Union, 3:40 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Fit-Id Hockey (V & JV) homr vs Union, 3:45 p.m.
(iirls Tennis homr vs Kast SuU\ 'A 45 p.m
CJIrls Sot-err (9th) »t Wrst Morris, ;i 4f» p m.
Girls Soccer (JV) home VM Monklttir, 3:45 p.m.
(iirls Siicit'i (V) ;i1 Union Ciithollr, 1)45 p.m.
Boys Swci'i (V A JV) home v. Union Cuth , 3:48 p.m.
Hoys SiK'ccr (9lh> .it Summit. .1 -If) |> in

Harriers looking to use
pack mentality to score
enough for team wins
By Larry Cohen

Cross country may be the only
sport where you don't have to fin-
ish first to win, and that couid
play right into the Westfield High
School's boys team's feet this year

In cross country, a team's top
five runners score points equal to
the overall place in which they
finish. A perfect score would bo
15, with a team winning first, sec-
ond, third, fourth and fifth places.

But m team could have no one
finish first — or second and
still have all five runners score
low enough to give the team the
win.

That could prove to be West-
field's strength this year.

"We have good solid depth, but
our top runners are young," Jack
Martin, entering his ninth year as
coach, said. "It's the kind of team
that when you look down the road
to the championship meets, with
some experience, we should be in
the hunt

"We may lack a little <n\ Hie m
dividual side, hut we have tin-
type- of team that could score well
as a pack"

Last yrar's lender ol" the pack,
Dan Avis, and No 3 nmii Hrcm
Ijee^ati have ifraduated, hnl M;ir
tin docs have it h'»M <>l I1"'") m n
tier*, led by M ' U H H < <> < iipl.im

Isak Baldwin and Justin Burchett
Junior Brian Abeles, who was

the Watchung Conference junior
varsity champion and Union
County nmnemp last year is
joined by classmates Chris Griffith
and Dan Harcan,

It is the sophomores, however,
who may do the most damage.
Darren HarteU was the No. 4 run-
ner last year, whi\e Gilbert
Farmer, the team's No. 2 man. set
a freshman .r>,(Xl0 mrler (3 ! miit'S)
record with a H-.'.ii)

Thr HeviK havo tui> traditions
to try to continue: Westfield has
won the Union County champion-
ship five of the last six years and
six of the last n^hf, including last
year, and thr Devils have pro-
duced the individual champion in
the Union CounU meet 13 of the
last Iii yi-.ir,

Wcstl'ield also finished second
in thr VValchuiiM Conference meet
a1-.I year (Kast Side won), and
thud in DM- .state sectionals.

iv i l iap. the Devils' success can
be attributed to quality practices;
the runner, cant escape* their
cii.ii h Mailm is a nationally-
ranked M.istei s (40 and over) run-
ner and h,i< won his aye (froup fit
Milibiuii ' l ' t isidenl\ ('up race
<:• iNKi mi i n i three straight years

WHS girls soccer team, E. Brunswick
set to pick up right where they left off
By Larry Cohen
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Westfield
fall sports
schedules

Sep. IB
Sep. 22
Sep.2B
Oct. 13
Oct. 19
Oct27
Nov. 3
Nov. 10
Nov. 22

VAHSITY FOOTBALL

Sat
Sat
Fit
S»t
PVi
Sat
Sat
Sat

AlStatfium
Linden
Irvtngton
East Side
Summit
Union
Kearny
Cranford
Elizabeth

Thurs. Plainfleld

A
H
H
H
H
A
A
H
A

1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

2 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
7:30 p. m.
1:30 p.m.

2 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

11a.m.

JV FOOTBALL
At Erfiion Intermediate School

Sep. 17 Mon. Linden H 3:45 p m
Sep. 24 Mon. Irvington A 3:45 p.m.
O c t l Moa East Side A 3:49 p.m.
Oct IS Mon. Summit H 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 22 Mon Union A 3:45 p.m.
Oct 20 Mon. Keamy H 3:45 p.m.
Nov. 5 Mon Cmnford H 3:45 p.m.
Nov. 12 Mca Elizabeth A 3:45 p.m.

tTH GRADE FOOTBALL
AtEdifon

Sep. 14
Sep. 24
Sep. 27
Oct 12
Oct 10
Oct 26
Nov. 2
Nov. 7
Nov. IS

A!
Sep. 13
Sep. 24
Oct 4
Oct 11
Oct IB
Oct 25
Nov. 7

Sep. 14
Sep. 18
Sep. 25
Sep. 27
Oct2
Oet4
Oct 10
Oct 12
Oct 16
Oct 23
Oct 26
Oct 20
Nov 2
Nov. 8

Fri.
Mon.
Thu.
Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
Wed.
Fri.

Intermediate School
Linden
Irvington
East Side
Summit
Union
Kearny
Cranford
Elizabeth
Plainfleld

H
H
A
H
A
H
H
A
H

4 p m
4 p m
4 p.m.
4 p m.
4 p.m
4 p.m

4 p.m.
4 p.m
4 p.m.

8TH GRADE FOOTBALL
; Edison

TJiura.
Mon
Thurs.
Thurs.
Thurs.
Thurs.
Thurs.

Intermediate School
Linden
Irvington
S. Plains
Summit
Union
Pj\mboy
Elizabeth

GYMNASTICS
At High School

Fri.
Tuea.
Tuea.
Thurs.
Tues.
Thurs.
Wed.
Fit
Tues.
Tues.
Fri.
Mon.
Fri.
Thurs.

A
H
A
H
H
A
H

S. PlainlleldA
Roselle C A
Union Cath. H
Union
Montclair
Cranford
Columbia
Elizabeth
Dayton
Bishop Ahr
S. Plain*
Keamy
UClAC
NJSIAA

H
A
A
A
H
A
H
H
A
A
A

4 pm.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m

5:30 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.

4 p.m.
5 p.m.

3:45 pm.
3.45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 pm.
3:45 p.m
3.45 p.m

VARSITY * JV FIELD HOCKEY
At High School

Sep. 14 Fri. Middlesex A 345 p.m.
Sep. 17 Mon. Pingry A 3 45 p m.
Sep 19 Wed. Union H 3 45 pm.
Sep. 22 SaL E Bruns H 10 a.m
Sep. 24 Mon. S Plainfleld H 3 45 pm.
Sep. 26 Wed Cranford H 3 45 pm,
Oct 3 Wed S Plains H 345 pm
Oct 6 Sat Brearley H 10 a m
Oct 8 Mon. Summit A 3 45 pm.
Oct 10 Wed Union A 3 45 pm
Oct 13 Sat Metuehen II 10 a.m
Oct 15 Mon. Oak Knoll H 3:45 p rrt
Oct 22 Mon Oranford A 3:45 p.m.
Oct 24 Wed S Plain* A 3 45 p m
Oct 26 Fri Summit li 3:45 p.m.
Oct 30 Wed Roselle P A 3:45 pm

fTH GRADE FIELD HOCKEY
At Roosevelt Inter. Bcfcaal

Sep 38 Fri Cranford H 3 45 p m
Oct 2 Tuei Wardlaw A 3:45 p m
Oct 5 Fri Summit A 3:45 p.m.

O U 0
Oct 12
Oct 16
Oct 19
Oct 26
Oct 28
Oct 31
Nov. I

Tues.
Fri
Tuea.
Fit
FH.
MOIL
Wed.
Thur*.

WeatEaez H
Union A
Garwood H
Summit H
Union H
Cranfbrd A
WedEawx A
D. Engle. H

3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:48 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.

BOYS ft GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
At Tamaques Park

Sep. 15 Sat NJCTC Warinanco
Sep. 18 Tue*. Union H 3:45 p m
Sep. 22 Sat Stew. Mem. Warinanco
Sep. 25 Tues. Irvington A 3:49 p.m.
Oct 2 Tue* Keamy A 3:45 p.m.
Octfl Sat Shore Cbachea Holmdel
Oct 13 Sat Manhattan Van Cort
Oct 18 Tues. Elizabeth A 3:45 p.m
Oct 20 Sat ConfCham. Warinanco
Oct 23 Tues. East Side A 3:45 p.m.
Oct 27 Sat State Sectionals
Nov. 2 Fri. Co. Cham. Warinanco
Nov. 10 Sat State Groups Holmdel

Sep. 17
Sep. 17
Sep. 19
Sep. 22
Sep. 24
Sep. 26
Sep. 28
Octl
Oct3
Oct5
Oct 9
Oct 11
Oct 13
Oct 18
Oct 23
Oct 30
Nov. 1

MOIL
MOIL
Wed
Sat
Mon.
Wed.
Fri.
MOIL

Wed.
Fri.
Tues.
Thurs.
Sat
Thurs.
Tues.
Tues.
Thurs.

Mtclr. (V) A
Mtclr. (JV) H
Union Cath. H
East Side H
Kearny
Union
Elizabeth
Cranford
Rahway
Summit
S. Plains
Elizabeth
Bermuda
Kearny
East Side
Union
Irvington

H
H
A
A
A
A
H
H
A
A
A
A
A

3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.

10 a.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 pm.

3:45 pm.
3:45 pm.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.

Sep. 13
Sep. 14
Sep. 17
Sep. 19
Sep. 24
Sep. 26
Sep. 28
Oct 3
Oct 4
Oct5
Oct 8
Oct 10
Oct 11
Oct 12
Oct 15
Oct 18
Oct 17
Oct 18
Oct 1»
Oct 22
Oct 24
Oct 26
Oct 20
Oct 31

CIRLS TENNIS
Al Tamaques Park

Thurs.
Fri.
Moa
Wed.
Mon.
Wed.
Fri.
Wed
Thurs.
Fri.
Moa
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri
Moa
Tuea.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri
Moa
Wed
Fri.
Moa
Wed.

Mlllburn
Elizabeth
Keamy
East Side
Irvington
Ptainfleld
Union
Linden
Columbia

A
A
A
H
H
A
A
H
H

Union Cath. A
Summit
S. Plains
East Bruns
Shabazz
Rahway
Montclair
Cranford
Uvinpton
Elizabeth
Kearny
East Side
Irvington
Ptainfleld
Union

H
H

. A
A
A
H
II
A
H
H
A
A
H
H

3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m
3:45 p.m.
3:45 pm.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p. m.
3:45 p.m
3 49 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m
3.45 p.m.
3:45 p m
3:45 p.m.
3 45 p.m
3:45 pm.
3:45 p.m
3:45 pm.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.

BOY! VANNTY ft JV SOCCER
At Stadlum/Tamaquea Schml

Sep 14
Sep IS

Fri
Sat

Irvington
Linden

H
H

3:45 p.m.
10 a.m.

BOYS STH GRADE SOCCER
At Tamaques Park

Sep. 14 Fri. Cranford A 3:45 p m.
Sep. 17 Moa Bernards H 3:45 pm.
Sep 19 Wed Summit A 3:45 p.m.
Sep. 24 Moa Kearny A 3:45 p.m.
Sep. 26 Wed. Union A 3:45 p.m.
Sep. 28 Fri. Elizabeth H 3:45 p.m.
Oct 1 Moa Cranford H 3:45 p.m
Oct 3 Wed. Chatham H 345 p m
Oct 5 Fri. Summit II 345 pm.
Oct 9 Tues S. Plains A 3:45 p m.
Oct 11 Thurs. Elizabeth A 3:45 p.m.
Oct 16 Tues Montclair H 3:45 p.m
Oct 18 Thurs. Kearny H 3:45 p.m.
Oct 19 Fri. West MorrisA 3:45 pm.
Oct 23 Tues. J.P. Stevens A 3:45 p.m.
Oct 25 Thurs. Pingry A 3:45 p.m.
Oct 30 Tues. Union H 3:45 pm.
Nov. 1 Thurs. S. Plains H 3:45 p.m.

BOYS 8TH GRADE SOCCER
Al Roost veil Inter. School

Sep 18 Tues. Linden H 3:45 pm.
Sep 25 Tues Cranford H 345 p.m.
Sep. 27 Thurs Park A 3:45 p.m.
Oct 2 Tues. Cranrord A 3:45 p.m.
Oct 4 Thurs. Union IT 3:45 p.m.
Oct 9 Tues. Churchill A 3 45 pm.
Oct 11 Thurs Heritage H 3.48 p. ra
Oct 15 Mon. Churchill 11 3:45 pm.
Oct 17 Wed Rahway A 345 pm
Oct 19 Fri Plainfleld A 345 pm.
Oct 22 Mon Pingry A 3 45 p m.
Oct 24 Wed. Park H 345 p ra
Oct 2fl Fri Terrtll H 3 45 p.m
Oct 30 Tues Piseataway H 3 45pm
Nov 1 Thurs. Linwood II 3:45 p.m.

GIRLS VARSITY ft JV SOCCER
Al Stediun/Blgk School

Sep. 14 Fri. E. Bruns. H 4 p.nt
Sep. 15 Sat Linden A 10:30 am
Sep. 17 Mon. Ridge A 3:49 p,m.
Sep. 19 Wed. U. Cath. (V) A 3:45 p.m.
Sep. 19 Wed. Mtclr. (JV) H 3:45 p.m
Sep. 24 Moa Keamy A 3:45 pm.
Sep. 27 Thurs. Morris CaUtA 3:45 p,ra
Oct 1 Moa Cranlbrd H 3:45 p m
Oct 3 Wed. Rahway H 3:45 p m
Oct 5 Fri. Summit H 3:49 p.ia
Oct 9 Tuea. & Plains A 3:45 p m
Oct 11 Thurs. Bridge E. A 3:45 p.m.
Oct 13 Sat Term (V) H 3:45 p.m
Oct 16 Tues. Cranford A 3:45 p.m.
Oct 18 Thurs. Kearny H 3:45 p m.
Oct 23 Tues. ELSideCV) H 3:45 p.m.
Oct 23 Tues. W. Morris UV) H
Ort 25 Thurs. Randolph H 3:45 p m
Oct 30 Tues. S. Plaint H 3:45 pm.
Nov. 1 Thurs. Irvtngton H 3:45 p.m

GIRLS ITH GRADE SOCCER
At Memorial FleM

Sep. 14 Fri. E. Bruns. A 3:45 p.m.
Sep. 19 Wed. W. Morris A 3:45 p.m.
Sep. 25 Tues. Mendham H 3:45 pm.
Sep. 27 Thurs. Chatham H 3:45 p m
Oct 4 Thurs. Mad. Cea A 3:45 p m
Oct 5 Fri. S. Plains H 3:45 p.m
Oct. 9 Tues. E. Bruns. H 3:45 p m
Oct 11 Thurs. Mendham A 3:49 p.m.
Oct 12 Fri. Mad. Cea H 3:45 p.m.
Oct 16 Tues. N. Hunt H 3:45 p.m
Oct. 19 Fri. SPtains A 3:45 p.m
OcL 22 Moa Chatham A 3:45 p.m.
Oct. 25 Thurs. Randolph A 3:45 p.m.
Ocl 30 Tues. N. Hunt A 3:45 p.m
Oct31 Wed. W.Morris H 3:45 p.m.

GIRLS ITH GRADE SOCCER

Sep.
Sep.
Sep.
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oet
Oct
Oct
Oct
Ort
Nov

18
25
27

2
9
11
15
17
19
28
28
29
1

At Eta Street
Tues.
Tues.
Thurs.
Tues.
Tues.
Thu «,
Moa
Wed.
Fit
Thurs.
Fri
Moa
Thurs.

Terrlll
Park
Churchill
Heritage
Park
Rahwty
Unwood
Rahway
Terrill
Ptafcry
Sterling
Churchill
Heritage

A
H
A
A
A
A
H
H
H
A
H
H
H

3:45 p.m
3:45 p.m.
3:49 p.m
3:45 p.ia
3 4 5 p m
3:45 p.m
3:45 p.m.
3:49 p.m.
3:49 p. ra
3:45 pm.
3:49 p.m
3:45 p.m.
3:49 p.m.

Freshmen could vault
gymnasts to big year
By Larry Cohan

Despite last year's 10-1 record,
the exciting news surrounding
Westfield High School's vanity
gymnastics squad all points to the
future, beginning with tomorrow's
opening meet at South Plainfleld.

"I expect the same kind of suc-
cess this year," head coach Ellen
Kovac said, with good reasoa
Four girls who qualified for the
sectionals last fall are back, and
they'll be joined by a very tal-
ented group of freshmen.

Tops among them is Dawn Vi-
erschilling, according to Kovac,
whose biggest problem may be ad-
justing to equipment inferior to
what she's used to working out on.

"She'll have to modify her rou-
tine on the floor and uneven
bars," Kovac said, "but we may
see some 9's if all goes well."

A perfect score in any of the
four high school gymnastics
events (vault, floor exercise, bal-
ance beam and uneven bars) is 10,
but it is rarely seen outside Olym-
pic-type competition. A better
measure in high school is the
qualifying score for the sectionals,
which is 7.75 for the beam and
bars, 8.25 for the floor and &5 for
the vault

Juniors Aimee Stout and Christy
Tozzo and sophomores Regan
Lenehan and Sara Rosenblatt are
the returning sectional qualifiers,

though none advanced to the"
states. All approached 9.0 at some?
point last year; Stout and Tozzd
topped out at 8.75 on the vault
while Rosenblatt hit a5 on the
bars. A strength all four bring to
the team, according to Kovac, is
their diversity- I

"They're good, all-around com-
petitors, which is the way you like
it," she said.

Add five freshmen besides Vi-
erschilling who are all "looking
pretty good," according to Kovac,
and the pieces to a successful sea-
son appear to be there.

This is only the second year
back for gymnastics at the high
school after a four-year absence.
The timing appears to have been
right; 18 girls were on the squad
last year, while 19 are participat-
ing this year.

Kovac has been involved in
gymastics all her life, and is ^
former state champion. She'ij
coached at several area camps,
and Y's, and is a high school
judge.

The Devils did not participate,
in any exhibition meets this year,
but did host a clinic last Saturday
so some state judges could get it)
some practice.

Westfield finished fourth in the
county tournament last year, be-
hind Scotch Plains, which handed
the Devils their only dual-meet
loss, Union and Cranford.

Field hockey team looks ahead
By Larry Cohan

Head coach Maggie McFadden
hopes the second time around
proves one game better than the
first for Westileld's varsity field
hockey team.

Expectations were fairly high
going into last season, and a vet-
eran team advanced to the Union
County final, losing to Cranford 1-
0. The loss left the Devils with an
8-9-1 final record and still in
search of their first win ever over
the Cougars.

Now, having lost six starters to
graduation, including two-time
all-county goalie Claudia Car-
nevale, McFadden and the Devils
begin building again in tomor-
row's season opener at Middlesex.

"This is a rebuilding type of
year," McFadden said. "We're not
going to burn up the league or the
state at the beginning of the year.
What we're really looking for is
for the team to gel during the sea-
son and hopefully by the end we'll
have qualified for the states."

Stepping in for Carnevale, who
McFadden called "basically the
backbone of the team" will be junr
ior Christina Gab~iel, the junior
varsity goalie the past two years.

"I think she's going to do pretty
well." McFadden said. "She's got
big shoes to fill, and she puts
pressure on herself to fill them,
but I'm looking forward to seeing
what she can do, not for her to
match what someone else did."

Westfleld's only returning se
nior is Heather Wigg, who McFad-
den said will play either halfback
or forward. "She'll probably b^
one of the focal points of our
game this year. We're looking for
better scoring punch than we've
had in the past, and we're hoping
Heather will be part of that"

McFadden also hopes junior
forward Terri Wickens is part of
it

Weather permitting, McFadden
was hoping three consecutive
scrimmages Monday, Tuesday and
yesterday would help get the rest
of the starting lineup settled.
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Beefy gridders tackle Linden
(Continued from page B-l)

"And while we do have some
speed, we probably have the
smallest team we've had since I've
been here."
• Still, McDonald said, the Tigers
are primarily a running team, and

that's what they'll try to establish
Saturday. However McDonald did
mention Rajim Hutchings, a wide
receiver, as a player to keep an
eye on.

Game time is 1:30 p.m.

DREW ROUNTREE KENT BURKE

WESTFIELD'S JOHN FOX appears to be breaking up a pass
Intended for a Scotch Plains receiver, but Fox is actually

Photo by Ivan Saoersteln

preventing an interception on an underihrown pass intended
for him.

SAM WUNDERLE

Photo by Ivan Sapor stem

WltTF I ILD LINIMAN Ortw Rountree, here doubling a* i punter, gets one away during last
Saturday'* ecrlmmag* against Scotch Plains.

Goal Achiever
Set your sights high, then go for your goals in
adidas soccer shoes. Comfortable and
supportive, these shoes are ready
for your fanciest footwork Get
a kick out of adidas today.

*79.99

adidas •*#?
WESTFIELD SPORT CENTER

47 Elm Street • Westfiold • ?33 J
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Kontje MVP
in PAL game

Sparked by the outstanding play
of Most Valuable Player Jim
Kon^je, the Blue team trounced
the White team, 13-1, in the third
annual Westfleld PAL Alumni
Baseball game held recently at
Tamaques Park.

Kontje stroked a triple and
made several brilliant plays from
his third base position in leacing
his team to the win. Dave Kelly,
former Westfleld High School
standout in baseball and basket-
ball, earned the win. He com-
bined with Pete Froden, Tom
Delia Badia, Jeff Kole and Steve
Bontempo on a three hitter. Tony
Pugliese's infield struggles also
contributed to the Blue team's
win.

The win gave the Blue team,
coached by Joe Della-Badia, a 2-1
lead in the series. The White
team was coached by Chuck Arch-
deacon, who hurled a scoreless
inning for his team before don-
ning the catcher's gear and dis-
playing why he was an all-area
backstop for Cranford High
School several decades ago. Arch-
deacon was the architect of the
PAL dynasty which rang up a
123-33 record and three Intra-
County League championships be-
tween 1979 and 1985.

The Blue team broke open a
tight game in the fourth inning
against Rick Weber with the help
of three extra base hits, including
a run-scoring double by Ken
Miller. Weber was touched for six
runs in two innings, but later com-
plained about a sore arm and
what he termed "lousy defense."

"I may not have been on top of
my game, but you cannot win
when you field only half of the
ground balls hit at you. (Shortstop
Rich) Cotter seemed to be in a fog
out there," Weber said.

Cotter admitted he had a bad
day, but said, "I had nothing to do
with all those line drives bouncing
off the top of the outfield walls."
The Blue team pounded out 13
hits on the day, including five for
extra bases.

At the post-game dinner, past
game MVPs John Byrne and Mike
Stamer (1988) and Mike Ruth
(1989) were honored.

Girls tennis
(Continued from page B-l i

were on the tentn last year but did
not play Some, like junior Bar-
bara Salzmar. and senior Step-
hanie Rubin, are out for the team
for the first time But most have
never had a chance to play high
school tennis

Gloria Kno heads up a group of
16 (reshmon out for the team

"The ninth graders all have
talent," Lurkey said "These kids
can hit the ball In the next year
or two, a lot of them will be play
ing."

For now, however, Luckey's ap-
proach is cautious

"This is definitely a rebuilding
year," she said, "It's a year where
a lot of underclassmen who were
(in the team last year but didn't
play will have to 1111 sortie voids

"We usually hold our own Mill
burn will Kivl< us a Kood indirn
lion of what we have to work on
If we oun got more than live sets
off the girls from Millhiirn. we'll
bo in pretty good ahape"

Owner of boat braves rough
zoning seas over its parking

By Donald Plzzl Jr.
Record staff writer

It was definitely not smooth
sailing at the latest Board of Ad-
justment meeting for a resident
seeking to store a 15 foot boat on
the side of his property.

Belford Millering of 321 Scotch
Plains Ave, was denied approval
as part of an agreement reached
with the board. He agreed to
move the boat to his rear yard
after the board showed hesitation
about granting his request

The Westfleld resident ex-
plained at the Aug. 20 hearing
that the boat had been stored on
the side of his home for 17 years.

Board attorney Robert Coc.ucn
explained to Millering that a boat
under 18 feet in length must be
housed in the rear yard of a
home, as well as screened from

neighboring properties by a fence
or hedge.

"But it's been there (the side of
the house) for 17 years," protested
Millering.

"You've been lucky for 17
years," said Cockrea

Millering subsequently agreed
to put the boat in the back of his
house, and install hedges within
60 days.

Board chairperson Mary Hede-
rich explained the board's posi-
tion by stating that Millering had
not offered any extenuating rea-
sons why he could not move the
boat

"We can't give something to you
that we can't give to someone
else," she told him.

After Millering agreed to move
the boat, the original request for a
variance was denied.

Boys soccer
(Continued from page B-l)

perience there (with the gradua-
tion of Brian Muller and John
Fahey)," Leonow said.

Senior Lee Topar, an all-stater,
returns at sweeper. Topar, ac-
cording to Leonow, is one of the
few players in Westfleld history
who has started every game in his
career.

Also returning for the Devils is
senior forward Junior DiDario
and juniors Jeff Hughes, Jay Ball
and Mark LaCarrubba. The rest of
the field, according to Leonow, is
wide open, though he said fresh-
man defender Jim Corcoran
looked like he is "going to be an-
other outstanding player in the
Westfield tradition."

Of eight goalies at the beginning
of practice, two — senior Paul
Stockett and junior Erik Pepper
— have moved ahead of the field,
but Leonow had not named a
starter as of Monday.

Last year's three losses, all by
one goal, came in the county tour-
nament final in a Shootout to
Scotch Plains, in the state sec-
tional final to Columbia, and in a
regular-season overtime game
against Scotch Plains.

The Scotch Plains rematch
doesn't come until Oct 9, and
then at the beginning of a four-
game stretch which will also see
the Devils play state-ranked Eli-
zabeth and Kearny and the No. 1
high school team in Bermuda
Westfield travels to the island for
that game the weekend of Oct 13.

i Unbelievable Savings On
VINYL SIDING

And Vinyl Shakes
High Performance Vinyls

Samples Displayed in Our Showroom
Shop at Home or Visit Our Showroom

MANY MAJOR BRANDS
Professionally Installed By Our

Own Crews for 36 Years

BEST PRICES NOW!

BOWS
ANO
BAYS

> All shapes,
styles a size*

• No-draft Interlocks
• Maintenance Free Vinyl

Dcrli-Yotirsclt or • Double Lock Security
Custom Installation
Lowest Prices on Cash A Carry
Brinq in youi si?os 100s In stock.
Courteous '.hop At Home Service
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Tuttle span work
may begin in '91

Construction on the Tuttle Park-
way Bridge may begin sometime
next spring.

Town engineer Edward Gottko
said that the state reconstruction
project could be completed by the
spring of 1992. Bids for the total
overhaul of the bridge will be
awarded sometime this fall, Got-
tko said.

"Construction should take about
a year, so in all likelihood it will
be (completed) no earlier than the
spring of 1992," Gottko said. "At
this point, no date has been set
for the start of construction."

Gottko explained that the state
plans to completely revamp the
bridge that crosses North and
South Avenues. The Turtle Park-
way Bridge has been closed to
traffic for about a year for safety
reasons.

The new bridge will provide two
lanes in each direction for traffic
and a six-foot walkway on one
side.

Formerly
Franks

Chuck's Boats
20% Off on Boat and Motor

(WHh thl» Coupon on Weekday*)
16 ft Fiberglass New Boats

10hp-15hp
BAIT • ICE • TACKLE

2 Simon Lake Dr., Atl. Highlands
291-2275

"CRAZY LADY"
42'Hatteras

IN SHOHE • OFF SHORE • OVERNIGHT CANYON TRIPS
Capt. Ray Geary (201) 351-2332
Capt. Miks Springar (201) 672-0331
Capt. John Dripar (201)368-1117

Sailing Irom Hottman'a Manna, Briellt, NJ

"BAD ONE"
• SPORTFISHING • CRUISE

INSHORE • OFFSHORE • WRECKS
Sailing Irom Clark1! Landing. Pt. Pleasant, NJ
25' Wellcrati » Vamaia Powo'ecJ • 1-3 Pa»«

USCG LICENSED CAPTAIN "DAVE" DWER
Light Tacklt Specitliti * C*tt lor rttts and Mo

201-579-5499
• Blues • Bonita • Blues

72' COCK ROBIN
3/4 Day Blu«i • 7:30 AM-2 PM Dilty

Halt Nile Blutl • 7:30 AM !o 1:00 ev«iy nils
Capl. Ralph Ptnnel • Capt. Jack EndMn

(201)892-5083 (201)892-6126
Sailing Irom Pt. PlfMtnl, NJ

OFF SHORE TUNA
80' GAMBLER

is now taking reservations lor a limited
amount of otl-shor» Tuna trips for this
fall.

For mora Into, p/aaia call:
(201) 840-3558

Inlet Bi»ln PL Pleiiant Btich. NJ

To Advertise Call: 1-800-334-0531 .•»

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
(•• plckst! by i lw sports staff of Fortes Newspapers)

C.J. DODGE

C.J. Dodge, 7, of Westfield, achieved gold
medals In the 60, 200, and 400 meters phis the
shot put m the national junior wheelchair ath-
letic competition this summer In Colorado. He
also won a silver tn the 100 meter, club throw
and softbaH throw. Andy Chasanoff, coach of
the Children's Specialized Hospital team, said
his 12 athletes came home wrth 66 medals.
Photo was made at a local meet earlier this
year.

SINCE
1PO9

SPORTING GOODS CO.
YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE., (RT 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/201-356-0604
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M./Wed. & Sat. 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

. See the Cars
that drive you wild!
Enter a dar l ing fantdsyland for tat lovers, car
collectors'

Over $6,000.000 00 worth of oxotii, classic.
luxury, custom built autos M.iny nt'vpr before
on display1

Ga/t> upon <i $^40,000 l.4mborqhiM> ,\nii the
$1?S,0O0 tmtom built M.n*-t«iti Marvel rit thf
workmamhif) of the 4 dooi iKt.thbur touring
Md*n. the feru im, ( <>br«i\ KolK Hoy<*\ Stut/,
and more'

Thii international (olli«( lion iru luilmq the
lateit in today % luxury < mis muw Ir < <irv
can and other* have been brouqht

together under one roof for you to enjoy! All
in mint condition A!) for sale1

And there are special exhibits featuring the
Godfather movies cars a hovercraft., and to
ama/e th<« kids PRISM, the 7 foot million
dollar robot olus Commander Crimson, the
top gun" of the <Mst century' Bring the

family Bring your camera1

It's .ill here waiting for you ,it The Garden
State Or earn ( a* ! xpo
I he Auto Show of
t he Dec ade

aV*



Religious news

First Baptist Church begins
new educational offerings
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The Christian Education season
began this week at The First Bap-
tist Church of Westfield. A num-
ber of new offerings are available
to meet the interests of Westfield
residents.

A new Pastor's Bible Study Class
will be taught by Dr. Robert L.
Harvey. The Adult Forum will fo-
cus on outside speakers and
timely issues such as the environ-
ment, homelessness, and other
great issues of our time examined
from the perspective of the Chris-
tian faith. There will be small
group Bible study, and a continua-
tion of the largest group in the
church, the Singles class which

has 60 to 70 in attendance each
week.

New children's curriculum will
be used this fall in an extensive
program that provides nurture in
the Christian faith to children
from nursery through high school.
New curriculum has also been
purchased for Junior Worship,
which takes place during the last
half of the worship hour.

Christian Education in the First
Baptist Church is an all laity
project, with a team of over lay
people teaching and helping in
the program. Shevawn Stewart of
Fanwood is chairwoman of the
Christian Education Committee.

Jews for Jesus evangelist to
speak at Grace Church here

Effraim Goldstein, an evangelist
with the Jews for Jesus organiza-
tion, will speak at Grace Church
at 1100 Boulevard Sunday at 6
p.m. at a meeting open to the
community.

Educated at Florida Interna-
tional University, Goldstein
trained for the ministry at Fuller
School of World Mission in Pas-
adena, Calif, where he earned his
master's degree. He also studied
Bible history and archaeology for
two years in Jerusalem before
joining the staff of Jews for Jesus
in Los Angeles.

Goldstein has led the Jews for
Jesus mobile evangelistic drama

team, the New Jerusalem Players,
and has traveled throughout the
U.S. and Canada presenting the
gospel on college campuses, in re-
tirement homes and in hundreds
of churches. Jews for Jesus was
founded by Moishe Rosen, a Jew
who has believed in Jesus for
more than 35 years.

The evangelist, who describes
himself as "100 percent Jewish
and 100 percent Christian," wilt
explain from his perspective how
it is possible to be both. Grace
Church Pastor Stanford Sutton
welcomes anyone interested in
the subject matter to attend.

First Presbyterian presents
'Evening with the Quartet9

The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield presents "An Evening
with the Quartet," Saturday at 8
p.m. in the Church Sanctuary, 140
Mountain Ave

The Quartet is comprised of four
well-known professional singers
who have performed widely in the
New York-New Jersey area
Susan Faas, soprano; Mary Brth
Minson, mezzo, Drew Martin,
tenor; and Donald Boos, baritone

Their piano accompanist is An-
nette White.

Featured on the program will be
Benjamin Britten's canticle, "Ab-
raham and Isaac," based on the
familiar biblical story. Also in-
cluded will be some of the best
loved arias and choruses from op-
eras such as "Madame Butterfly,"
"The Marriage of Figaro." and
"Porgy and Bess "

No tickets are required, but a
ftw wilt offering will be received

Temple Emanu-El hosts Soviet
emigre musicians Saturday eve

On Saturday evening, T p
Emanu-Et will present an evening
of music, togetherness arid solemn
prayer.

The evening will twtfin M H4.r>
p.m. with Havdalah Services in
the round led by Habbi Man'
Dtslck and (!nntor MaiUia Novjck
At 9 p,tn Temple Ktriutm-Kl will
be holt to flve recent Soviet emi
grei who will perform various
itring enaembles All of them tire
graduates of the fumoii* Moscow
con«ervntory and huve come to
the United SU»te* within the lust
•Ix month* Their presence in this

country is a direct result of Oper
tttion Exodus, H program spon
sored by the Jewish Federation
which enables Soviet Jews to
leave thi'ir country anct find new
homes either here or In Israel
The program will be followed by it
><MIM! hour and oneg with deli
nous desserts and H*»H\ company

At II put the evening will con
elude with Selichot Services
which will be conducted by ItJihhl
Charles KiuloU, fUibbi iHmck und
Cimtor Novick Temple Krnumi HI
i n v i t e * t h e i i i i n i n t i i i l l y to Jo in
l l i i ' in

An Informed Public Is

The Foundation of

Our Free Society

Congratulations and Good Luck

ASSEMBLYMAN
NEIL M. COHEN

«-e»o4 nine-.Ho n I

St. Luke's desire to expand confronts
commission's wish to preserve church
By DONALD PIZZIJR.
Record staff reporter

Technically, it was a matter of
zoning ordinance violations.

Yet when parishioners of St
Luke's African Methodist Episco-
pal Zion Church appeared before
the Board of Adjustment on Au-
gust 20 to request permission to
erect a second story addition on
their place of worship, a larger,
emotional question emerged.

Members of the board were
faced with an interesting dilemma
when the chairman of the Histori-
cal Preservation Commission
spoke out at the public hearing
against the proposed construction.
Should the desire to preserve a
historical landmark take presi-
dent over the tenant's need to up-
date it for functional purposes?

On a more esoteric level, pa-
rishioners of the church ques-
tioned whether preserving history
is ultimately more important than
continuing to make it

The issue stemmed from the
church's desire to provide an ade-
quate waiting space for those en-
tering the building. The Rev.
Theodore Calhoun and several
parishioners testified to the fact
that wedding parties, mourners at
flinerals, and those attending
church services were forced to
wait outside in inclement whether
because of cramped waiting
space.

Also, a request to construct a
ramp to aid handicapped and
older parishioners was made, in
view of the steepness of the
church stairs. Charles Morrison, a
Westfield resident and a parishio-
ner at St Luke's since 1953, testi-
fied that bringing caskets up the
stairs during funerals was an ar-
duous task.

Rev. Calhoun stated that con-
struction of the Downer Street
church was begun in 1906, and
completed in 1908.

Jefferson also explained that
the church steeple would be re-
placed, describing the fact that it
is presently off center as "discon-
certing, but not presently a dan-
ger."

The proposed addition, which
includes a balcony, will allow
about 100 additional parishioners
to attend church services, accord-
ing to Jefferson.

The matter went before the
board because the proposed con-
struction violated the town land
use ordinance as far as front yard
setback requirements and existing
deficiencies in lot size, and front,
side and rear yard setbacks.

Following the testimony of the
three men, chairwoman Mary
Herberich asked the audience if
anyone present wanted to speak
on the proposed renovations.

Pat Velderman, chairman of the
Historical Preservation Commis-
sion, explained to the board that

Philoptochos Society runs
benefit raffle for hospital

The Ladies Philoptochos Society
of the Holy Trinity Greek Ortho-
dox Church will sponsor a raffle
on Oct 5 to benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital.

Donation for the raffle is $1 and
will be part of the annual Merry
Market Holiday Craft Show at the
Parish Center on Gallows Hill
Road in Westfield.

The Merry Market, set for Oct 4
and 5, features hand crafted items
and authentic Greek food.

Last year, the Ladies Phi-

loptochos Society donated $1,200
from the raffle to the pediatric re-
habilitation hospital.

"The young patients at Chil-
dren's Specialized were helped
through the generosity of the La-
dies Philoptochos Society," com-
mented Shirley Biegler, the hospi-
tal's community resource coordi-
nator. "The society has demon-
strated a true commitment to the
community."

For more information call
233-8533

Rev. Harwood continues series
This Sunday Rev David F Har-

wood of the First United Method-
ist Church will continue his fall
sermon series on "Living the
Questions," (2) 'Where Have You
Hidden Yourself."

An informal gathering of the
community will meet in UK Fel-
lowship Room at 10:10 am. Visi-
tors are welcome. The Chriitian
Education Hour is 9:IS am. Morn-
ing Worship is at 10:4S am.

Obituary
Nora Wilson, GM aide, dies at 75

A Mass lor Mrs Nora Wilson. 75.
of WestfirUI wiis ofTrrvd H« the
Holy Trinity Church TtH'srliiy Ar
ran&;«'ropritK weiv by th»> Doolry
Colonial Home

Mrs Wilson rlirrf Knriuy m the
Overlook Hospital

She hml hrcMi a K(«tlslii JII KM

jilyst fitr Ihi1 (rtUHTitl MoUipi ('or]i
III N«'W linillNWIrk loi 'JSi Vf'lirs

brfore rftirinjj in 1075.
Mrs Wilson was a member of

tiu» Business and IVofessional
Woman's Cluh, Court Trinity of
trir Cutholic DuiiKhtrrN of Am*1

run and the Ko.sary Society of
Holy Trinity Church in WrstflHfl

Surviving an* ii son, Wttnvn, a
bnrth«*r, Albert Cutter, und thrw
Kimxirhllclrvn
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the church is one of about 100
buildings in Westfield that is on
the commission's list of possible
historical landmarks. He stated
that the commission was con-
cerned over the proposed re-
construction of the church's fa-
cade.

Velderman testified that if the
church was presently a historical
landmark, all changes visible from
the outside would have to be re-
viewed by the commission.

"We want to make sure that any
changes are consistent (with the
present building) and ask that you
try to preserve the facade," Vel-
derman said to the St Luke's con-
gregation.

Jefferson countered took of-
fense at Velderman's criticism of
his plans, stating that he has been
in the architectural practice for 30
years, and has aided in the pres-
ervation of historical sites such as
the East Orange Library and East
Orange train station.

"My solution solves my clients
needs," he said emphatically. Jef-
ferson grew visibly agitated as dis-
cussion over the changes contin-
ued between the board and Vel-
derman.

Several long time parishioners
then came forward to testify that
the proposed changes were
needed and did not effect the his-
toric qualities of the church.

"Those additions are imperative
to the life of the church," said Er-
nestine Carey of Scotch Plains, a
member of the St Luke congrega-
tion since 1963. "We feel this ad-
dition will improve the commu-
nity at large. It will be something

to be proud of Westfield will be
proud of St Luke's when the ad-
dition is completed."

Shirley Morrison, a parishioner
since 1932 whose family knew its
founder Paul Robeson, said that
the additions would prove to be
"a positive impact"

Herberich prefaced her opinion
by stating that she was "totally in
sympathy with the desires and
needs of this congregation," but
described herself as a "historical
preservationist at heart" She
asked the congregation to con-
sider ways to add to the church
with out changing it's facade.

"How many buildings from 1906
do we have in Westfield?" she
asked. "Not a lot, I'm sure."

Herberich ended her comments
by stating that she did not want to
impose her own views on the
members of the congregation,
however.

Rev. Calhoun said the addition
could not be put on the side of the
building, because that area is
used for children's activities.

"I think it's a beautiful church
that will be a credit to the com-
munity (after the renovations),"
said board member Arthur Fried.
Of the need for better accessibility
for the elderly, he stated "I would
not would put a stumbling block
in front of anyone wishing to at-
tend church services."

The five members present ap-
proved the requests unanimously.

Documentation necessary to
grant conditional use status was
not supplied by the church, but
will be given to the board prior to
it's September 17 meeting.

For the Total Comfort Home
WE'VE BEEN SERVING UNION COUNTY

FOR 58 YEARS
Uc 1428

36 North Ave., E. • Cranford • 276-1320
Trane Furnaces & Air Conditioning

Water Heater • Burhan Boilers

SMALL IS BIG!
Tin- hold new look of the iXV»:

Nituili, round ryewciir lU-nltfiiH reflecting

Ihr i lassie Htylintf <«! yt'Hterdny.

Unqiit'NtJfiMiihly, at llir f o i r l nmt of IUMIIIOII today.

Quality Eyowoflr At Excollont Prlc«>«*

BRUNNER OPTICIANS
100 Ensl Brond SI. • Wonlllold

232-8182
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Cynthia Kowalczyk, executive di-
rector of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, has com-

Cynthia Kowalczyk attends institute
pleted a week's Institute For Or-
ganization Management at the
University of Delaware. More
than 500 executives participated
in the program sponsored by the
Center for Leadership Develop-
ment division of the National
Chamber Foundation.

Mrs. Kowalczyk spent 27 class-
room hours in nine courses rang-
ing from membership operations
to management information sys-
tems.

"It was gratifying to learn that.

for our size Chamber, we are do-
ing several things that other
Chambers haven't begun to ex-
plore," she said. "I also learned
about additional activities and
skills necessary for their success,
which I am eager to share with
Chamber members in Westfleld.
Mrs. Kowalczyk received a tuition
scholarship from the NJ. Associa-
tion of Chamber of Commerce Ex-
ecutives. Her expenses were un-
derwritten by the Westfield Area
Chamber.

Cynthia Kowalczyk

Photo by Qaorg* PacclaHo

NEW TEEN CENTER activities Include Foose Ball game played by Lawrence Bellek, left, and
Steve Heyarty, both 17. Youth coordinator Chuck Ropars is at center.

New teen center launched as an
alternative to 'hanging out' in town
By Donald Plzzl Jr.
ftecord staff writer

A special town meeting held
tvo years ago to discuss on drug
and alcohol abuse among West-
Peld teenagers continues to pro-
duce positive results.

I ho latest, a Recreation Depart-
nu-nt organized venture called
I'ho Teen Center, debuted last
("riday.

While it has only been open for
',ne evening, the men behind the
program feel that if the center's
opening night is any indication, it
Mti't help but succeed

The initial reaction of the kids
;it were there was 'expect a lot

i orn of us next week,' " said rec-
iition director Paul Campanelli.

••Vo had 80 the first night, and
i vciyone we spoke to had positive
•niiRs to say "

Wo see it as a viable alterna-
h i> to hanging out on the street
romer," said Chuck Ropars, West-
iV'ld's new Youth Services Coor-
• i-riiitor. A Iciicher in the town
• hool district, Hopars has worked

\wlh Cainpanelh and his assistant
' enn HuneJl on preparations for
•lie center.

There's always going to be
,'frr pressure," Hopars said. " es-
•• iiiilly if tfni only place tn go on

a Friday night is someone's
house, where there could be pres-
sure to use drugs or alcohol. The
Teen Center is an alternative
place to go, to sit and talk, watch
movies, listen to music, without
that pressure."

"In a nutshell, we see the center
as providing a safe, supervised
drug and alcohol free social gath-
ering place for ninth through
twelfth graders," said Campanelli.

The concern over drug and al-
cohol experimentation and use
among the young is not unwar-
ranted, according to Ronnie Lon-
off, operating supervisor of the
800-COCAiNE drug information
and referral hot line.

"While the use of marijuana
among teenagers has gone down,
experimentation and use of to-
bacco and alcohol has increased
nationally," Lonoff explained.

I,onoff described the efforts of
towns like Westfield to provide
drug and alcohol free meeting
places for teenagers as "fantastic."

The center, located in the Wate-
nuk room in the bottom floor of
the Municipal Building, will be
open Friday nights from 8 p.m. to
midnight Each week the center
will provide video games, a televi-
sion and video cassette recorder.

music and dancing, and an area
where it's youthftii clientele can
sit and relax.

"We're not sure if we have the
room, but we've also considered
having local bands play," he said.

Campanelli said the new center
satisfies one of the primary goals
that was established at the town
meeting two years ago. "It was
agreed that something had to be
established on a reoccurring ba-
sis," he said.

"We were never implying that
they (Westfield teenagers) all did
drugs," Campanelli continued,
"but you'd be kidding yourself to
believe that it (drug and alcohol
abuse) doesn't exist"

During a tour of the new center,
Burrell spoke of the relaxed at-
mosphere The Teen Center hopes
to offer Westileld's youth.

"We're hoping to get the kids to
realize that they can come here
and relax," he said. "There's no
one really watching over them.
They'll be supervised, but it'll be
low-key."

"Our attitude is 'We respect you
as an adult until you show us oth-
erwise,'" said Hopars. '"Other-
wise, come on in, be an adult, and
have fun It's your place.'"

Record
shopping
basket

V weekly price comparison com-
t iletl in WmtflHd by the news
lafl of Tfc* /Crttmi Depending on
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Cash price of ono gallon of regular unleaded gasoline on 9/7

Mobil, Central & Elizabeth $1.22

Gulf, Central & Grove 1.22

Getty, South & Ross 1.19

Exxon* Raritan & Central.... 1.14
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AND lit WN.
Yvettc Dance & Fitness Studio
118 Walnut Avenue • Cranford

276.15,19

Courses for child
care providers set

Becoming an American nanny,
organizing family day care right at
home, or assisting a teacher in a
day care center is possible
through Union County college's
Child Care Provider program to
be offered this fall.

The non-credit program consists
of three courses dealing with vari-
ous aspects of child care. All
classes will be held on the Cran-
ford campus.

"Introduction to Child Care"
covers the basics of growth and
development, safety, play, child
health care, and nutrition.

"Advanced Child Care" develops
advanced concepts in child care,
including cardiopulmonary resus-
citation, discipline and behavioral
techniques, learning activities, nu-
trition and food preparation for
children.

"Professional Role Develop-
ment" discusses the role of the
professional in child care with
family communications and rela-
tions, image, interviewing skills,
and field experiences. Call
709-7001.

S A M A S H M U S I C I N S T I T U T E

m"Classes For Everyone"m
Guitar

Keyboards Drums
and much more!

From the beginner to the professional, SAM.I . has a
course for you. For improving your soloing, theory or
comping with a S.A.M.I. band, you'll gain the
knowledge needed to become a successful performing
artist while having access to the finest musical gear on
the market today.

DRUMS • BASS • GUITAR

MIDI/SYNTHS/COMPUTERS

KEYBOARDS • ENSEMBLES • VOCALS

THEORY • ENGINEERING/RECORDING

PERSONAL MULTI-TRACK RECORDING

PRIVATE LESSONS • PRIMARY MUSIC

Call or visit for
registration
information

& our free catalog.
1077 Route 1 • Edison NJ 08837 (201)549-0011

Westfield Residents...
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for
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Conca Doro
IUH»n Btfunnt

Dinner Specials
Served with Soup, Salad, Potato

Pasta & Coffee
Thura. Fri,. S t . Sun.

Broiled 8«afood Platter

$12.95

20 Shrimp Combe
Scamp), Marmara. Fried *

M Somerset St.
North Plalnfleld

NEW CHINESE BUFFET!

GRAND FORTUNE
GARDEN

•CHINESE RESTAURANT
Corner of Oak Tree Road &. Park Ave.
South Platnfleld (In Bridlm tnd Atf Ira-A-Ctniti)
754.3310 « 754-3311

Lunctit«n3piclili
II:)O.);W

7 Dl j i • Wt<k
Mm-Tkan HJMOW

M * l IIJ<M*J»
l

CHINESE BUFFET - ALL YOU CAN EAT1
Mon.-Sat. Lunch 12 P.M.-3 P.M. - $5.35 Adult* - $3.75 Children Under 12
Sunday Dinner 4 P.M.-9 P.M. - $10.25 Adult» • $6.95 Children Under 12

— — - MVfl THtSI COVtQNt tOH WHIH YOU O0MT HIL UKt COOKINOi — — —- SAVt THtSI COW0

! s3.00 OFF
On Any $15.00 or more order
Grand Fortune Garden

I Ex In Or T»k« Out

L Cirtitl b» cotnbint4 wilts othtt off«n i

$3.00 OFF
On Any $15.00 or more order
Grand Fortune Garden

En( In Of Take Out I
CMnflOt bt combtnttj with of/ic offers .

On* coupon p*rp*rty • bp l ra i 11/30/90 |

oy gourmet, continental cuisine, along with
excellence In service and atmosphere.

SUPER LOBSTER FEST
EVERYDAY except holidays

Potato, Vegetable
Ice Cream & Coffee

(95

Whole Maine Lobster
Soup du Jour, Salad

Complete Dinner ONLY $ 1 3*
Make Reservations Now

j714^Easton Ave., Somerset, NJ
(Exit 6 off Rt. 287)

469-2522

WEST BROOK INN
The Affordable Neighborhood Restaurant

Corner of Tea St. &
Talmadge Avenue, Bound Brook

356-9736 ^ ^ ^ TUES.

Prime Rfo Dinner ^ ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ All Your Italian
j Pot 0 Vef. ^ ^ ^ f c a # B ^ ^ ^ Favorites
•7.95 ^ ^ ^ »5.95

• Prime Rib • Cajun Dishes • Italian Favorites
Makers of the
World's Greatest

TAKE OUT AVAILABLE
"Vm* an ptonly of food placn to Unt. But tvhtn you're hungry, fhii Is the ptoft to eat."

Dine Out
with..

this weekly column la devoted
to sharing with you, our readera,
the different Kindt ol delightful,
delicious cultlne In our area.

BG FIELDS
560 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

WESTFIELD, N.J.
201-233-2260

BG Fields In Westfield just celebrated Its second anniversary In August
and by the looks of it will be celebrating many, many more. This family
style/steak house restaurant, servos American food with an emphasis on
quality and price. You won't find frozen food here, nor will there be any
fast food selections. Fish Is purchased daily and all of their meats are
butchered in their kitchen.

Owners Bill Deflnis, Gary Odachowski and Brian Fitzpatrick did their
homework before opening. They are following the trend of most new
restaurants, including the ones in New York, which are opting for quality
food at reasonable prices. People like to eat out, but at what cost?
Because of the downturn in the economy, customers are more selective
when choosing restaurants. They think twice before going to an expensive
one

Prices at BG Fields range from $7,95 lo $12 95 A couple can order
appetizers, entrees and one drink each for under $40 00 Blend this with
quality food in a pleasant atmosphere with efficient service and you have a
successful operation.

There are four dining rooms, smoking and non smoking Tho two to tho
right as you walk in are lor a la carlo dining while the two to the left are
used for private parlies or to accommodate the overflow from the main
dining room

The atmosphere is colonial, with groan and stuped paper (Deigs and
Cfeam), green carpeting, a brick wall in the rear and a divider with livo
plants. The porch in the front of the building, a non smoking room, is an
attractive area of tables for two with overhead lights at each table

My husband and I started out meal by ordering an appetizer of clams
casino ($4.95) The clams were moist and tasty In addition to the topping
of bacon, peppers and onions, the taste of bacon was evident in the
stuffing.

Other appertfzers to choose from tho menu were herring in sour cream
($3 95). BG'a house salad ($1 95), clams oregano ($4 95), shrimp cocktail
($5.95) and fresh chicken liver pate ($2 95) There were also two appetizer
specials, ravioft stuffed with shrimp & peslo in a tomato or Alfredo sauce
($3 95) and baked atrlchokes with mor/afelta cheese and oregarialo
crumbs ($4 95).

BG's menu includes threo pas.fi rtiihus (appRtifer $3 95 onht'eB $? '<M
ten fish ($8 95 to $ 12.9*)). oloven mn.il i1: .hni t%7 9*i to $';• ')'>). mxl \h'w
parmigian entrees ($7 95 to $119'>) AH tt'itmns como with a c.hoic« of
potato and a daily veyetahl«

My husband choso an untrno fmi'i tho special selection (typed ami
attached to the regular mmui with JJH'.MS) HIS selection WdS baked st tod
m a skillet, topped with sCMsnruul txonrl i mintis jack chfjo«sf) ;<nd liMslml
almonda ($10!J'>) Tho •n rod WHI mil unly MmHnfi in lh« t«in inch skJItit
but also served that way Also s<"vn<f A"th the scroti w.is Alfredo
fattuccme Tho fish was ntivioicly (rush rind tho tettutnirm was ,<n ,id<1#ul
Ireal with a wry good Alfrtulo S.IIK n

My i hoi( » that tnijhi WfCi ',t(»,iK uu |i.nvr«. « tonder sirknn (.iiDkinl
medium »arn ( $ n yt'<)
happy to s^y I wa«-.n t •!•

MrtD.syni Ar ttinny ',iinih s
infnrmmf us /llnmt thu <i.i'!y
complain tliruHH iiulufiinq *>
i)i>'i«nrl fin $li'»'i In ,|i|ilii
eya slaaK fm %'> 'IS mi M^ i - l i y .

hin has .ilw.tyJi IIOBM o f » of my favorltns and I m
.i[i[)i iinl»»il with Hf i ) mld'S rondiliiin

i) ai i nir table to chat with us a'id
Ftitinii (4 00 to 6 00 Bvery day) uf H

itufi i>t tfiti day,
liitiro tfa ilaily sf

I'dl ruant ($/

chine* of 6 entree* mul
acinle *wh M« « 30 ut nti
Mf,) or l()b»l»f lull ($11 Wi)

If yoii'iit Iniiking I, >r g.
mi |>rli » nr>r< i|im! 'y

..l Amarlcdri t(MK). lit hflfrf tfl be«t Bfl f( if

Houra of Opemilon Monday • Thursday 11 30-f:00, Friday Mt
urd*y i i .10 looo, 8un<i»y hreakfaat ft lunch • 00-11 00. tunday ti'n
n«i 13 00 S 00

Parly (»rllltl»» i«he#r*aii, olub •ecofnni#d*u*<u
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Catering &eluctveli| to
Weetrftngc, Social Fanttlonc

& :

MONTH OF

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS

Surf-N-Turf-$ 10.95 • Inc. Salad, Veg. & Rice ^

Sunday Thru Thursday

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKLunch tl:30-3:30 Dinner 4:00-11:00

£ARPACCIO
Ristorante

651 Boundbrook Rd., Middlesex, NJ
(201)968-3242

Domeailc
Pllchera

$500
During Gam*

Dinner For 2

Entrees include London Broil, Fish &
Chip!. Grilled Chicken & Pasta

Sunday through

®'£onnov'ti

Brunch Is Back
HOT FLASH!

Starting September 9th
Yos, our Super ( iun), iy Hu'feit

llrunch return1, lor .iinithor fatl
•uwon It will Icfiliiif1 oi l ' fnriiini'i
nni(tlftltf> Motion, HiVfii.tri w.iffU'S
(rush ( innafiioii rolls, fiuinoiuufi
(Kit (inlrnos, (,i\fvm! nnvit. jtiifos,
(nut sin t<y huns Irtish hreads,
(j.ii j i ' i-. < Mrnnl. ilMS'siiit'i, tinurin,
Sii ir. , i i ] i i ( ju ic l i f , (lifi («t)«f> f̂>
•(•nh i in j i ' i . i iml (inythifuj tilso
( I I H I i.«»! >K)«! ran ff(Harn up

Achilla $t? »S
Seniors (62 Ik over) - $8 95
Kid* {6 12) 14 95
Agea (.1 5) H 99
(huioi 1 (Ml I

Ai-i ' i iivrtil.-ttiU) t ' ir t ' t t t l lno,
i . ln i *n i ' , truiiily ( j f l ^Hjt^hatn

And rlofi't lorrjet If 5!O|) M our
old fashioner! tnituhoi simp whi!»l

you ,IMI HI Place your on1e<
htifoitt h ' t in r f i riru) wi? II h.ivi! .!
roacfy whrm youro rlono
7552575
Where You Never Go 4way Hungry'

\

0CONNORS
m r t M II It \ I

t i n ii infitrmnllriM

755-2565
70B Mounlfiin fJlvd

i, NJ

OLCOTT SQUARE
BERNARDSVILLE

COMEDY SHOW EVERY SUNDAY

766-6575
Hours: Mon. -,S«t. from 11:30

Sunday from 11 A.M.

FOOTBALL

SAT: Afternoon College Games
of Your Choice

SUN: Sports Brunch
Starts 11 AM

Storting Sept. 9th
Monday Night Football
7 Foot Sports Screen

SaMite Dish

' Hot Dogs $1.50

• Stadium Pretzels $1.00

• Pizza & Nachos $2.00
• Free Popcorn

SEPTEMBER 1990

GRAND OPENING

Brothers
SiAlIRANI < I 0 1 N U

You To

Continental l>iniiM|

or

C

Jn\t% t ! • lor Mmnlny Nilr I .n»ll»nll

7i\U • Skilttnun

'• ' *m (ijoloiiial Jffnnit1-:.

f)iNi oiri IN si VI I

I-...., til , I- ,--

;':1"
I-'.V''V::?-'

HI

<*

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS
Lunch i Dlnrmr MooduyFfldty

Mmurdsy A Sunday

in (.ul»lne at

pr(i.:p*

ftp* • $mtp hall tm m# champttmsntp CmtHf
9MUIAAA

i t II W tommhbwg 9mm^tuuk . p ^ VOW Ofdtr
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Sunday A Wednesday Nights

KIDS EAT FREE
One dining adult per child.

Every Tuesday
PRIME RIB NI6HT

$7.95

Monday Nights
All-YoM-CaH-Eat

Thursday Nights
All-You-CM-Eat

BARBECUED CHICKEN
Offers may Ite withdrawn at any time.
Mav nix IK1 lombinfd with «nv id her nffcr

IKLEY'S
the only place for ribs

1776 South Washington Avenue Plscataway 463-1OCKV

n=a GREAT
= • = AMERICANn=n PIZZA co.

322-5900

WEEKEND
SPECIAL!!!

Table, tak* out & d«llv«ry

$2.00 OFF!
ANY

LARGE
PIZZA

Sept. 14, 15 & 16 only
Not to ba combined
with any othar offar. 217 SOUTH AVE. FANWOOD

l;<iYori.r
Dininii

GOLDEN PALACE
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Classic Chinese Cuisine in a Gracious Setting

Lunch s Dinner • Take-Out • Banquets • Catering
Coporate delivery within five-mile radius—minimum order $40.

Special Requests Accommodated
Open Daily

781-6800 Fax: 781-2363
THE VILLAGE AT BEDMINSTER

400 RT 206 NORTH

*• ̂ W 3 Locations to Serve You!
Psjj«fi EAT IN OR TAKE-OUT

'^ff^PETE'S
FIIH MARKETS

469-9570
716 Union Ave.

A&P Shopping Center
Middlesex, NJ

205 E. 2nd St. I l l W. 2nd Ave.
Plainfield , NJ Roselle, NJ
756-1656 241-5990

The Finest in
Fresh and

Cooked Seafood
This Wssk's Spsclsl

Shrimp Dinner
10 Or 15 Shrimp

50< Off
Eiplnt 9/19/90

OUR FAMOUS
DELMONICO STEAK

$9.95
AND BURGERS TOO!

TAVERN
Open 1130am 11pm

644 Georges Rd
No Brunswick

n . i t f n N i l *«'!)

828-1117

N J Monthly Heador s Choice
Poll Voted BEST STEAK
1984 1000
Votort BEST PRICE VALUE

ft
ONE DAY

ONLY!
Sat. Sept. 15 th

LOBSTER &
CLAM BAKE

includes cup of bisque, 1/2 doz. steamed clams,
1 lb. lobster, salad, potato, bread & butter.

$ 12.95 Sat. only
Entertainment

in lounge 9:30-1 a.m.

148 W. Main Street, Somerville 231-1919

felir
Italian Restaurant — Pizzeria — Seafood

P I N N I R SPI CIAI S

^ 2 O i l Am Dinni'i

Catering In Our Dining Room for Private Parties
• Party Trays • Family Atmosphere

i >\\ ii H c c i

KILMER PLAZA
4 BRUNSWICK AVE.

EDISON

SHOGUN
JAPANESE REST A URA NTS

3376 Route 27 Kendall Park, NJ
Lunch from !5.25 • Dinner from '8.95
TRY THE FOOD WITH HIGH PROTEIN & LOW CALORIES
• Hibnonl Steak House • Cocktails

Sushi Bar • Japanese Drinks
Torlyaki Dishes • Tataml Rooms

oitfooct • Party Room
• Salad Bar

(201) 422-1117

V
'3.00 OFF

Any Check of
$20 or more

A La Carle Menu Nut Included
Thli coupon not valid on Saturdays

Cannot be Combined wll'i Othsr Offers
On» Coupon per Party

t ip i ra* 10 12 UU

50% OFF
Lunch or Dinner

Buy ona Lunch or Dlnrtar at Rafultr
Price A Sacond Lunch or Olnnar of Equal

or Laaiar Valua la Half Prlca
Coupon Valid Sun -Thurs.

A L* Caria Menu not includact.
Cannot b* Combined wtth Oihar Offart

Ona Coupon p*r Party
l»pk.i le/IJ/BO

»MOQUN 17

DRIVE US CRA2YH!
WE DELIVER!!!
Call 469-6611

FREE 1 liter bottle
of soda with any delivery!

Present this ad to driver upon delivery

We also carry Subs and Salads

_ . the
Pizza

1982 Washington Valley Road uOn ThuTi?'.Vii p*
Frl &. Sat. 11 snwnldnlflW

Sundty* 4 pm-10 pm

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING

THESE RESTAURANT PAGES

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI

201-231-6652

\*( U V1!

GRAIVII

P0NDER0SA
TEAKHOUSE

Ctuifitm I xplrma UI'JTIWt
CHAriHHOII • I »

Rlbeye
Steak Dinner
t i l l ttlliMM ( II llrtt' N M l " I
y ill) I Mi Ii tefltel I'll in t * . if t< Iwl * >*»>« •«
A H i n n i t i t*i t * l Hi i l m i i ' l Hu f fM

PONDEROSA*

$4.99
f i^rn^lt>*ll|>

mitutn i <••';•••/•
I M A M I t l l i H I 1 1 1

Rlbeye
Steak Dinner
'An'*' ' " " ' ''••" 'V, ' "* . ii™.

PONDEROSA*

tmfift

4.99

lb. Burger €
A Fries 1.99

This offer [
won't last long!:

PONDEROSA*

On Any Stonk
Chicken, $

SAVE

or Sontood Entroe

POWDEROSA"""

| .lJ\J

S I FONIIMOSA r££;
W z JJ
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For information regarding these restaurant pages call Micki Pulsinelli at 201-231-6652 I

"'1 Mi

*>•'•'•'&&

Favorite
Dining

Places

Your Wedding Day Should Be
A Work Of Art

When you want your
wedding to be

unforgettable, come to
the place where

memories are made!
Elegant ambiance.

_ Heavenly fare.

Experience our Fabulous Sunday
Champagne Brunch

1230
Rt. 22 West

Mountainside,
NJ

Call for Details
232-2969

LI 5

| l

Gill
1
i
ran

* * * 3 Star Rating, Home News

HUHLAHTIMPERIAL
• CHISESe RESTAURANT •

FranfcMn Pitta, Rt. 27 ft Vorontca Av*. • SomarMt
{N*xt To Shoprite)

247-4880 or 247-4881
Mm -mm 11 •.••*» M.MII uh-tfcM *.n. tM. ia OMM*N MH, I K it

AM Dhtni Prmpamd WHhom MflQ

•isru
LiS
,1U|
P
ILTI

LUNCH SPFX IALvS 7 DAYS A WEEK [Hi,
ILTI

* Hunan Triple Crown *
Shrimp, b«*f, chlckon •«-
•orltd with tnow po*«, baby
corn, wot«rch«i>tnutt, broc-
colll, mush room* In chtf'i
tplcy M U C »

Inclutt** crt»py noo^l**, rlc«, grwn tM, forlun* cookt*.
Wtth Ihlt Coupon Otn* M«r« or Tali* Out, EaptrM 9129/90.

UlS

.. (nVI I ' l ! I I OINNI US !N( I HIM.:
S c i l l l i V i l . n l I l l h r l . I f f • . ' . ! • ( I A ' I u l i l T

$T95
I U N N I K S S I A K I A I

i 111 ( . i n \ ) . . i , % a l

Dinner f-ntrrrs $ i

Happy » l o l i r

M o l l t*'»M '

All p^P"1"1" *
vliWrnt,i>Y t / ' / ' r

/^VAtl.AUl f K»H Uf rrj ;nn
M w t r H t »fN< M H ="• ' r-n tilNNptl ^ |tl prr,

I f f I Hamilton RN, • ̂ o.ifh t*}»mrt§td toff Hi. 217)

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS
BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William St., Piscntnway

752-4474
Ueh S/mMI In , OOMM l O M i M t

• CMekM Maraala...

COACH IT PAHDOCE
IOUTE 71 |UIT l t | < MRti Rnl i t CUNTON. N.J.

201-735-7689
• LUNCH • DINNER •COCKTAILS

• WED0INOS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOW ALL OCCASIONS

Friday Dance Night
7:30-11:30

Sept. 14 — Th« Coachman
S«pt. 21 — Ernie & Clayt

DINE WITH US >̂
FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

Ent«rt«lnm«nt
Friday — Margie Raye

Appearing Saturday 8«pt. 15
BOB DILEO

Reserve Now for Holiday Parties
4 Banquet Room* Available

HERB PATULLO'S
GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT

1 MOUTH VOIMUM AVI. • KUNO MOOK
ta 3IIMII

The Historical Perryville Inn
Established

181.)

Presents.. Brunch Around the World September 23
1001 Arabian Nights with live entertainment

Serving Lunch Tuesday Friday
11:30 - 2.30

Dtnnw Tutday - Friday starting at 5:00
Sunday at 4:00

C*tl for Rttervatlons (201) 730 9500

At* about our catering s«/vte«

PERRY V ILL:
1 78 Hxlt 1?., Ntsir Clinton^;

>I!M,!TY

NEW TALL MIM16
AT NEW Am )DMAIMI:

• # • •

mem it*

rt»

Chinese Food Take-Out
1748 East Second Street

Scotch Plains, NJ.

Phone: 322-4383
Szechuan, Hunan, Peking

& Cantonese Cu/s/nes
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
10% OFF All Dinner Dlshw

Vetcciua

"Very Good" says New York Times
"Experience * * * * Italian in Fanwood"

Star Ledger
"Cozy Retreat and Good Food"

Courier News
"Richly done...immediate comfortable

feeling"
Travethost

(201) 889-41M
295 South AvaniM
Fanwood, Now J«n«y 07023

SUPER FISHERY
RESTAURANT

SEAFOOD FRESH
FROM MAINE

• DAILY SPECIALS •
EAT-IN TAKE-OUT

—]OUR FREE SPECIAL TO YOU
Complimentary Homemade Soup

Plus a Beverage with any Fish Platter
Expires 9/19/90 - W/Coupon Eat-In Only

KILMER PLAZA • CORNER OF PLAINFIELO A BRUNSWICK AVE.
EDISON >12 0077

Introducing

An Exciting New Menu
Featuring Seafood, Meat & Pasta Dishes

- SUPER SPECIALS -
SUN-.4., M . » ' 1 0 " r~ COUPON —I
MON.-Surf'n Turf-3 oz. Lobiler Talt * - ^, ' '
5 oz, Pillt F1W Mlgnon * 1 O
TUES.-20 oz. Rtbay* Steak *9'
WEP.-Pasta Night -2nd Paste Helping

FREE (Garlic Bread Included) $6*5 If

*9*5 Ixo INDUSTRIALI
SAT.-Compltt* Maatt inchxHng Soup, DINING
AW*Uz«r, UUd, &*•• (Ct»tc» o» ROMI I wimrra i
DuJour, Rib Ey« Staak, or 1 Notmuon S,**, SpmcMtrmm •
Stufhd Shrimp) and . « t * * mm Srmcf* .
D#tMrt. Cofft* or Tea * 1 3 > S ' 1 6 M [ I

All Entreei Include Salad. Vegetable & Potato ^ ~ " ^ ""~~ ^ " ^
Daily Eariyblrd special. f5.95-SS.95
Senior Clilzan* 10% Off Earlybltd tptclals

78 NORTH AVENUE
GARWOOD, NJ £"*%'*£?

Ord«r» To Qo

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH

It's A Perfect
Combinatio • ee

French
Fries

Surfside Spuds U

Bricigewfiter Commons
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Mebane sees ML Laurel and ========

state taxes as prime issues rOfltlCS 1990
Zoning board rejects added
signs at Ferraro's Restaurant

David Mebane announced this
week the start of his fall door to
door campaign for the November
election. He is the Republican
candidate for the Town Council
from the First Ward.

Mebane said "that I look for-
ward to meeting and talking with
the residents of the First Ward
about issues impacting on the
quality of life in Wcstfield and it's
neighborhoods"

"Two of the most important is-
sues impacting on Westfield at
this time," he said, "are ML Lau-
rel housing and the impending lo-
cal and state fiscal crisis due to
the Florio tax increases."

"ML Laurel has proven to be
one of the most challenging issues
ever to confront Westfield.
Though Westf'iold should conform
with the law, we must be sensitive
to preserving the character and
integrity of our neighborhoods,
and to developing wisely and
thoughtfully, not simply for the
sake of developments."

"Of equal importance to all
Wcstfielders is the potential im-
pact of the Florio tax increase,

not only on personal budgets but
also on the municipal and school
budgets. Westfield's own budget
must be strictly controlled and
monitored to avoid costly local tax
increases," he said.

Mebane is a practicing corpo-
rate, real estate, public finance
and administrative law attorney
with the firm of Brach, Eichler,
Rosenberg, Silver, Bernstein,
Hammer and Gladstone in Rose-
land.

He is a graduate of the Wood-
row Wilson School of Public and
International Affairs at Princeton
University and earned his law de-
gree from the Boston University
School of Law. He has been active
here with the Republican Party,
the Westfield United Fund and
the Jaycees.

Mebane and his wife live on
Kimball Avenue.

"I look forward to serving West-
field in an effective and fiscally
prudent manner, and to address-
ing the challenges facing West-
field and the Town Council in the
future," Mebane said.

Bagger opens campaign, with
Allen Chin as his manager

Jenkins accents land use as
a major campaign theme

Gary Jenkins has announced
the commenccmiMit of his general
election campaign for the West-
Field Town Council in the Third
Ward. He won the Republican
primary election lor the sent in
June.

Jenkins stated that proper land
use planning in Westfield is a ma-
jor theme oi' his campaign. He ex-
plained that, following the conclu-
sion of the towns pending Mount
Laurel litigation, Westfield should
plan ahead for the next round of
Mount Laurel six years in the fu-
ture and should avoid the high-
density "builders remedy" ap-
proach which has caused much
difficulty for Westfield in its first
encounter with Mount Laurel

He said another significant land
use planning issue is the pro-
posed shopping rnult and related
development at the former Hyatt
plant in Clark, and former J.B.
Williams building in adjoining
(Yanford. He expressed opposi-
tion to this project because it
would create iraiTic and other
problems in neighboring areas of
Westfield.

Jenkins said that another major
theme of his campaign is fiscal
management which will ease the
.shock of the Florin Uix increases.
He pledged his commitment t<>
carefhl scrutiny of all munieipiil
budget items.

He also expressed his prefer
ence for a low-budget renovation
of the Municipal Building and ex-
pressed disapproval for marginal

utility capital spending projects.
A graduate of Rutgers College of

Pharmacy, Jenkins has co-owned
a pharmacy for 14 to 18 years as a
licensed pharmacisL He is li-
censed in both New Jersey and
Florida and is a member of the
Garden State Pharmacy Owners
association. For the past seven
years, he has managed building
and land development projects
which has provided extensive ex-
perience with various state and
federal land development agen-
cies

As a member of United Home-
owners of Westfield, he provided
the guidance to obtain wetland
determinations by the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection
on the Grandview and Dunham
avenues affordable housing sites.

He has also volunteered his
knowledge in construction and
planning as a director on the
building committee of his church
and is a Sunday School teacher
there

Jenkins has been a homeowner
in Westfield for 14 years. He and
his wife Vicki, married 18 years,
have four children; Beth, 16, Scott
14, Torid, 8, and Katie, 5.

He said "town government
should strive to maintain control
of Westfield's future planning and
development, and I advocate lead
ership that is responsive to the
needs and concerns of its citi
/ens,"

Richard H. Bagger, Republican
candidate for mayor of Westfield,
kicked off his campaign this week
for the Nov. 6 general election by
naming his campaign advisers, de-
scribing some of his objectives as
mayor and beginning his door-to-
door campaign effort

He announced that former
mayor Allen Chin will be his cam-
paign manager. Chin is chairman
of the Westfield Town Republican
Committee and serves as West-
field's representative to the Rah-
way Valley Sewage Authority.
Michael W. Fox, a certified public
accountant and president of the
Westfield Board of Health, will
serve as campaign treasurer.

In making these appointments,
Bagger stated: "I am delighted to
have Allen Chin and Michael Fox
advising and assisting me on this
campaign. They both have invalu-
able civic experience and will
help me wage a vigorous, person-
to-person campaign."

In an address at this week's
meeting of the Westfield Rotary
Club, Bagger summarized the
Westfield Master Plan revisions

being completed this year by the
Planning Board (which he
chairs),and stated that "the re-
vised Master Plan will be a blue-
print for Westfield's future."

He further declared to the Rota-
rians his intention that "many of
the Master Plan recommendations
will form the agenda for Westfield
during my tenure as mayor."

Among those proposals he cited
were an architectural review
board for the central business dis-
trict, improvements to Westfield's
parks and public spaces, and
preservation of the town's resi-
dential character.

Bagger began his door-to door
campaign this week, which will
take him to neighborhoods all
over Westfield by election day.

"Together with the Republican
candidates for Town Council, I
will strive to meet as many West-
field residents as possible in the
coming weeks. We welcome West-
fielders' inquires and ideas and
invite their active participation in
town government to help keep
Westfield a great place to live,"
Bagger concluded.

By Donald Plzzt Jr.
Record staff writer

A request to hang two addi-
tional signs at the Ferraro's Res-
taurant, 14-20 Elm Street, was de-
nied by the Board of Adjustment
at its August 20 meeting.

The board rejected the argu-
ment of Jack Camillo, the attorney
for the Bavint Corporation
(owner's of Ferraro's). Camillo
maintained that the restaurant
was composed of four adjoining
buildings, thus each being entitled
to a separate sign.

Camillo's argument did not take
into account Westfield's sign ordi-
nance, which stipulates that one
sign may be posted to the outside
wall over each main entrance.
There are four doors in the res-

taurant complex, but only two are
used as entrances.

The attorney told chairwoman
Mary Herberich that the planning
board had originally denied use of
two of the doors as entrances, but
when pressed for a reason he re-
sponded, "It never came up."

Herberich discounted Camillo's
argument, stating that it made lit-
tle difference whether the busi-
ness was based in four buildings.
"If it was a 100 foot building and
you were requesting this, the ef-
fect on Westfield would be the
same," she responded.

"It really isn't four buildings
anyway, because they ail open to
each other," Herberich continued.
"I don't buy it"

The board vote unanimously to
reject the proposal.

Zoning board approves new
home plus shed and a deck

Mannino tapped for zone board
A Zoning Board of Adjustment

seat recently vacated by Robert
Savage will be filled by board al-
ternate Lawrence Mannino, the
town council decided Sept 11.

Mayor Raymond Stone told the
council Sept 4 that he felt com-
fortable recommending Mannino
for the position, in view of his ex-
perience as an alternate on the
board.

When Councilman Kenneth
MacRitchie suggested a replace
ment to fill Mannino's vacated po-

sition, however, the mayor ex-
plained that he would refrain
from recommending a new alter-
nate.

Stone said that he would leave
that appointment up to Planning
Board chairman Richard Bagger,
who will replace Stone as mayor
on Jan. 1. Bagger is running unop-
posed for the mayoral seat in No-
vember.

"I'd like to give the new mayor a
chance to do that," Stone ex-
plained.

Following is a summary of Zoning
Board of Adjustment deliberations
of Aug. 20:
• A Rahway Avenue couple was
given permission by the Board of
Adjustment to erect a shed on
their property. David and Beth
Ewing of 738 Rahway Ave. were
granted a variance to build the 8
by 12 foot shed, which was 1.6
percent over the maximum build-
ing coverage allowed. The couple
explained that the shed was nec-
essary for storage, since they have
four children and no garage.

The Ewing's plan to construct a
fence in the back of their property
which will block their neighbor's
view of the shed.
• Brian and Michelle Brennen of
221 Ayliffe Ave, were granted per-
mission to construct a deck, de-

spite a side yard set-back viola-
tion of two feet The Brennen's
plan to construct the deck with an
8 foot side yard, 2 feet under the
minimum.
• Carl Reed of 548 West Broad SL
was granted permission to build a
one-family home, despite a maxi-
mum building coverage violation
of 2.97 per cent

The variance was allowed
based on the fact that many of the
homes in the area were built on
undersized lots, due to construc-
tion prior to Westfield's zoning or-
dinances.

Reed explained that the previ-
ous building on the lot had
bumed to the ground, and had
been larger than the one he in-
tended to construct

League focuses on NJ waste crisis
The Westfield Area League of

Women Voters invites the public
to attend a presentation entitled
"The Solid Waste Crises: Where
Does New Jersey Fit In?" on
Monday, Sept 24 at 8 p.m. in the
Town Council Chambers.

Michael F. DeBonis, assistant di-
rector at the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA), will ad-
dress the public and answer ques-
tions concerning the garbage cri-
sis effect on the private citizen.
Tonnage costs, tax bills, recycling,
and source reduction will be dis-
cussed He will also examine the
controversies surrounding incin-
erators and disposables.

DeBonis will offer other com-
parisons of New Jersey's solid
waste situation with that of other

states. His unique knowledge in
New Jersey's affairs results from
his affiliation with the state De-
partment of Environmental Pro-
tection (DEP) from I960 through
1968.

Stress and the
working parent

A seminar on Stress and the
Working Parent will be offered at
the Westfield Y Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. as part of a series pertaining
to issues children and parents ex-
perience at back-to-school time. It
will be conducted by Dr. Blanche
Perl man, psychologist for the
Westfield Public Schools.

*

&

i
£

1990 Personalized
Christmas Card Albums

Now Available
Special Imprinting Offer Good Until

September 30th

Jeannette's
227 E. Bros* St., Wtatfteld . 232-1072

*

Store Hours:
Mon -Sat. 9-5:30 p.m.

Thurs. 9-9 p.m.

FACTORY DIRECT

PRICES SPEND LESS
ON l-NTI-RTAININd. NTOK/U.I ( I OSI T O|«,ANI/J<RS,

SIIILVINd AND < Al< (JJiANINd
I N I K ( > I M < I N d

S O I i l l I S I ( . < > N I > s i M i l l l , \ ( T O R Y < ) l I I I ; !

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF RETAIL PRICES!
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•Household Item*
Everything wt tmi\ i* top quality = thtft? ift? no "manto" «f fujteti! in uttJtf to
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«OOO Rolls In Stock
% Off LUt. Everyday.

~~ Free Samples

Fabulous Wallcoverings
110 South Avenup Garwood, NJ 201789 2
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Welcome,
Westfield readers! 1«800O34«0531

Union County
edition

c no
AUTOS

FOR SALE J
ACCURA 87 LEGEND-
white. 2 door, 6 cylinder,
moon roof, full power, air,
excellent condition. Ga-
rage kept. $11,900. 234-
0541.
ACCURA 90 INTEGRA
R8— 2 door, silver, air,
removable AM/FM cas-
sette, 24K mi., $10,900/
negotiable. Ask for Paul,
563-4507.
ACCURA 90 INTEGRA-
QS, 3 door. 5 speed, AC,
loaded, alarm, 15K ml.,
$13,900. 494-1462.
AMC CONCORD D L - 4
cyl, auto, AC, 4 door.
Good condition, great gas
mileage, 75H mi. Asking
$900/BO. Call 272-1878.
AUDI 81 D I E S E L - 4
door, 30K miles, replaced
engine, 5 speed. Some
minor work i:o be done.
Great buy 11 $3700 or best
Offer. Call 722-5854.
BMW 7 B - 5 3 0 I - Excel-
cond, 87K original, auto,
P/window, PS7 PB, AC,
AM/FM stereo cassette.
Good shape atl around,
$3800/BO. 475-1948.
BMW 'S3 3 2 0 1 s - 5
speed, AC, 6 speaker ste-
reo, recaro seats, alloy
wheels, outstanding con-
dition, $6200. Call 609
497-0341,
BMW 'SB S2Bii— Cham-
pagne leather interior.
Auto, 23,000 miles. Must
sell. Asking $2?,000. Call
after 5pm, 249-^.150.
BMW 3201, B 1 - 2dr.,
sunroof, air, AM/FM radio
cass., removable, 5 spd.,
bucket seats, low mile-
age. Excel, cond. Call
781-6551
BUICK B2 SKVHAWK-
Au«o, PS, PB, AC, 79K
mils*, rlew tires, $750 or
best offer, AM/FM radio.
Call 752 6319 da •or eve

BUICK '89 SKYLARK- 2
door, hardtop, 350 V8,
auto, PS, heater, AC, mint
Interior, 50K orlgnlal
miles, runs & looks great,
$2000.781-9277.
BUICK BS SKYLARK- 4
door, 87K miles, auto, PS,
PB, AC, AM/FM cassette.
very good condition tn/
out. Huns great. $2800.
Call 276-5890.
BUICK 72, SKYLARK- 2
DR coupe, V8, auto. AC,
48k original miles. $2500.
636-5595.
BUICK 76 SKYLARK-
25,231 miles. 4 door.
Auto., reliable transporta-
tion. Doesn't need any-
t h i n g . $ 6 0 0 / B O .
685-0373.
BUICK 83 CENTURY- 4
door, V6, AC, AM/FM, PL,
cruise, It. bronze, dark
brown cloth, same body
style as '90. $2000 work
just done. 18K on '88
eng., 71K on car, all re-
ceipts, very nice. Getting
Co. car. $2700. 463-1186.
BUICK 86 LESABRE-
executive 4 door black, 1
owner, garaged. PS, PB,
AC, tinted glass, cruise,
t i t t , p o w e r s e a t s /
windows/ locks/ trunk,
AM/FM stereo cass., low
71K mi. Must see. $5500.
Call 781-7755.
BUICK 87 GRAND NA-
TIONAL- adult driven,
fully loadBd, 24k miles,
excel lent condi t ion,
$12,300 Call 382-4681 Iv.
mess & phone number.
BUICK 87, CENTURY-
grey ext/tni., full main-
tance regularly, new tires,
brakes etc. Have new
company car. Call 755-
8698.
CADILLAC 63 MODEL
62— AC, auto, 2 door, it
runs, needs body work.
Best offer. Call 549-2643,
after 6PM
CADILLAC '71 FLEET-
WOOD- Good condition
•tl around. ISOO or bast
off«r. For mor« Informa-
tion call 96B0930.

CADILLAC '82 FLEET-
WOOD B R O U Q H A M -
Excellent condition. White
body and Interior. $3800
or best offer. Call 463-
3296.

CADILLAC '84 SEV-
ILLE— good condition.
Loaded . Blue w/red
leather Int., 76K ml. Ask-
ing $5000/B.O. Call 201-
526-5440.

CHEVY 79 CORVETTE-
L82, auto, glass T-Top,
White, Blk. leather Int., all
options, 46K ml., excel,
cond. Garaged. $10,000/
B.O. 828-8399.
CHEVY '86 CAPRICE- 4
DR, V-8, auto, AC, full
power, cruise, tilt, AM/FM
stereo, immac. cond.
$5500/B,O, Call 201-
874-4080.

CADILLAC 5 8 - 4 door,
hard top, very clean con-
dition, 86K miles, all origi-
nal, light beige, must sell.
A«klng S7500/BO. 545-
2695.
CADILLAC 80 SEDAN
DEVILLE- 4 dr, AC, AM/
FM cass, security system,
orig. owner, 132k miles,
$2150. Call 674-4993.
C A D I L L A C 8 3 EL-
DORADO- fully loaded,
garage kept, new tires,
snow tires, $4500. Call af-
ter 6PM 826-7551

C A D I L L A C 84 EL-
DORADO— Excel, condi-
tion, loaded, dark blue w/
blue interior, looks great.
Must sell. Call now 709-
0945.
CHEVY '71 CAMARO
350— V8 hi performance
engine, new transmission,
PS, manual brake, valour
interior, yellow with black
hood stripe. All receipts.
$1000 or best offer. Call
789-2238 after 6PM.

CHEVY 75 CAMARO-
V8, red with white vinyl
top, auto, new tires. $500
or best offer. Call 281-
7074.

CHEVY 75 CAPRICE
CLASSIC- 74,000 ml.,
auto trans, heater & AC,
PS & Brakes. Good tires.
469 0726 Of 356-6414.

CHEVY '77 CAMARO
RALLY S P O R T - Auto,
black & white, $1200 or
best offer. Call 561-1790
after 6PM.

CHEVY 1963 IMPALA
CONVERTIBLE- Like
new. $7000/B.O. Call
685-0451.
CHEVY 66 BEL A I R -
Good condition. Orig.
miles. 8 cylinder. New 4
bbl. New battery. Runs
great. $500. After 5PM,
463-1025,

CHEVY 72 CHEVELLE-
396 eng., stock posi rear,
new trans, runs-needs
work. $1500/BO. Call 725-
3252.

CHEVY 80 CITATION- 4
dr, hatchback, V6, auto-
$450; MA2ADA RX 7 -
auto, AC, PB, Sunroof
AM/FM cass. Asking
$3000. 725-3028.

CHEVY 83 CAMARO Z-
2 8 - 305 VB, 5 spd,
mags, velour int, AM/FM
cass. New tires, dual exh.
Looks, runs & sounds
great. $3250. 228-9331.

CHEVY 83' CAMARO-
Berlinetta, 5 speed, low
mileage, excellent condi-
tion Tn/out, many new
parts, $3250. Call 526-
4373 after SPM.

CHEVY 84 COVETTE-
Red, fully loaded, auto,
removable roof, 30K
m i l e s , i m m a c u l a t e ,
$13000. Julie 549-5272.

CHEW 84, CAMARO-
V6, 5spd, PS, PB, AM/FM,
cass., low milage. Good
condition. Asking $4100
call Tony 526-2876 after
6PM

Advrttom In thm ClassMtocff

CHEVY 88, IROC Z - V8
Tpl, 4 spd, automatic
trans, red, 16k miles, PS,
PB, PW, AM/FM cassette
radio, garaged Call 821-
6704 6-10PM.
CHEVY, '60 BEL A I R -
14k orig, no rust, $2000/
BO,; Pontiac, 83, Safari
wagon Bonnevllle, 90k
miles, clean. $2000/ BO.
Call 754-3609.
CHEVY, 7 9 , MONTE
CARLO—good cond., re-
liable. PS, PB, stereo
cass., AC. $1900, Call
369-7532.
CHEVY, 85, CITATION-
4 cyl, PS, PB, AC, auto, 4
dr., white w/blue Interior,
75k miles all highway,
exc. condition. $2000.
6B5-01S6 evt>3.
CHEVY, 88, CELEBRITY
EUROSPORT- excellent
condition, V6, 38k, AC,
AM/FM cass., PW, PL, 4
door, $5700. 6850833.

DATSUN '81 210 SE-
DAN— Auto, 117K miles,
reliable engine, needs
body work, $250. Call
work 539-0300 ext 229 or
home 685-5895.
DATSUN 75 2 8 0 Z - 4
spd, manual, 6 cyl., fuel
Injected, good coditlon.
Blue, Asking $600. Call
752-3118.
DATSUN 83, 280Z - 2 +
2, red, 5spd, 5-5ops, only
50k miles, AM/FM cass.,
AC, Rdr, Dtr, Good condi-
tion, price neg. Call
(201)494-7963.
DATSUN, 77, 2 8 0 Z -
Runs good, just In-
spected. $650. Call 231-
0287.
DATSUN, 81, 280ZX-
V6, 5 spd, loaded, good
cond., 83k, Hwy. mi.,
Beige/brown, t-roof, AM/
FM cass., Asking $1500.
Call 402-7700 ext. 214. 9-
5; after 6PM 281-6157.

CHEVY, 89, CAVILIER
COUPE- 9k miles, auto,
excellent condition, AC,
PS, PB, AM/FM stereo,
front WD, buckets, tinted
windows $7000. Call
<201) 526-6584

CHRYSLER 86 NEW
Y O R K E R - full luxury
package, auto, excellent
condition, $5850. Call
874-5114.

CHRYSLER, 75, STA-
TION W A G O N - auto,
running condition, $285/
BO 752-7688.

DATSUN, 81, 310GX-
Black, hatchback, front
wheel drive, manual
trans, sun roof, Call Matt
9AM-3:30PM 885-5764.
$400 or BO.

DODGE '73 CHARGER-
Great condition, must sell,
$700 or best offer. Call
561-4238 after 6PM.

DODGE "77 WAGON —
good motor, 72K mi,
needs transmission. Ask-
ing S400/BO. CHEVY
' 6 4 - 6 cyl, 64K mi. Ask-
ing $600/BO. 757-3492.

DATSUN 80 200SX- 5
speed, AM/FM stereo,
single owner, good condi-
tion, 108K miles, $2000 or
best offer. Call 2B1-0203.

DATSUN '80 200SX- 5
speed, AM/FM stereo,
single owner, good condi-
tion, 108K miles, $1500 of
best offer. Call 281-0203.

DATSUN '81 200SX- 5
speed, runs good, Ideal
for commuter or student,
$1500 or b»»t offer Call
889-4417

DODGE 1980 ASPEN-
runs very well, interior ex-
cellent condition. $800
Call 526-9114.

D O D G E 83 A R I E S
WAGON— Auto. AC, FM
stereo, Iront wheel drive,
61k miles. Asking $2895.
Call 322-2293.

RAT 78 X 1 9 - Convert
ible. Must Sell. Great
cond., new paint/ clutch,
4 speed man., 27 MPQ,
AM/FM cassetivtoquat.
77K Best offer. 272 8592.

FORD 77 GHANADA-
75K miles, new converter,
new timing chain, good
condition, $495 or best
offer. Call 725-1545 be-
fore 6PM or call 722-2660
after 6PM.
FORD '79 THUNDER-
BIRD- 62K miles original
miles, showroom condi-
tion, always garaged.
$2500. 276-6895 ask for
Rich.
FORD '86 ESCORT- Air,
AM/FM stereo, 6 cyl.,
good condition $3500.
Call 722-1839 or 722-
6746.
FORD '86 TEMPO G L -
4 door, 5 spd, PS/PB,
AM/FM cass, rust proof,
36K miies. Excel cond,
transferable 5 yr 50K
miles manufacture war-
ranty. $3000/BO. 272-
2129.

FORD '87 TEMPO- 2
door, excellent condition,
AC, AM/FM cassette, 61K
original miles, many new
parts, $3100 or best offer.
Call 359-7673.

FORD ' 8 9 TAURUS
SHO— Garaged, well
maintained, loaded, P/
widows, locks & seats. Ti-
tanium w/grey leather In-
terior. $15,500. 534-2239.

FORD 85Vi ESCORT L -
5 speed, AM/FM stereo
cassette, PS/PB, sport
model, very good condi-
tion, $2200 or best offer.
Call 699-1063.

FORD, '79 MUSTANG-
4 speed, good condition.
$800 Call 356-8209.

FORD, 83 ESCORT STA-
TION W A G O N - 75K.
std., new tires, new ex-
tras, AC, AM/FM cass.
stereo $1300. Calf 754-
5082 or 756-2788.

FORD, 87, TEMPO GL,
SPORT- Auto, PS, PB,
AC, AM/FM cass., 58k
miles, S5500/BO. Call
618-5363 daya or 247-
7184 after 5PM.

FORD, 88'/a, ESCORT
WAGON- white w/gray
cloth, AM/FM, AC, excel-
lent condition. Call 654-
1203 M-F, 10AM-4PM,
$5900/BO.
HONDA '86 PRELUDE-
Metallic-grey, 2 door, 5
speed, tilt, rear-defroster,
P/roof, AM/FM cassette
stereo, AC, PS, PB, 62K
miles. Asking 7500. Call
781-7436.
HONDA 87 PRELUDE
SI— 5 spd, P/windows, P/
sun- roof , casset to -
equilizer stereo, Alloy
wheels, 63k miles, i
owner, Black, $9500/80.
Call 781-0058.
HONDA 88 CRX S I - 5
spd., red, sunroof, ex.
cond. Premium sound,
AM/FM cass., 4 speakers.
39K mi. $8000/BO. Honda
serviced. Eves. 668-0075.

TONY YELENCSICS FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS SINCE 1953

PINAMCINO

$15001
I CASH

BACK OTORS

HONDA, SB, CIVIC D X -
red, 4dr, Sspd, AC, AM/
FM stereo cass., PS, PB,
23k miles, Asking $7500/
BO. Call 699-0591 after
8PM.

HYUNDAI ' 8 6 - 5 speed.
AC, 28K miles, beautiful
car, $3800. Call 985-
5147.

HYUNDAI '88 EXCEL— 4
door blue, manual steer-
ing, saltey locks, rear-
defroster, no AC, 10.300K
miles, $4995. 463-3864.

ISUZU '85 IMPULSE— 5
speed, fully loaded, 41K
miles, $3800 or best offer.
Call 276-4051.

JAGUAR '74 X J 1 2 L -
new paint, small block
Chevy engine, 75% done.
Lots of new parts. $3800/
B.O. 722-2328

QuftMty
USED CARS

1987 BMW L7
Superb condition! Silver w/ALL-LF£ATHER sil
ver interior, 6-cyl.. automatic, 4-door, power
everything, and premium sound system. VIN
#H1091719. 47,500 milos +f%A 0 A A

1973 BMW 3.0CS 1 9 8 5 B M W 5 3 5 ,
Coup*, 8-eyl., < i p « d ,
*i!v*r w/blu( l«ith*r In!,,
p/wlndow», AM/FM lt«-
r»o. ORIGINAL EQUIP-
MENT, 58.52B orlglnil
mil**. VIN# 2340C24.

A door. C cyl 3 I' litre 5-
specd brorizit w natur in
torior, AM I M stereo cas
srtte powpr sunroof/win-
dows 5n.1V., 83.000 miles
VIN * l DC•>;?/«)

$13,500 $14,500
Prices Include all costs to be paid by a
consumer except licensing, registration
and taxes.

«
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INDEX
Automotive Connection
110 - AUTOS FOR SALE
120 - TRUCKS FOR SALE
130 - VANS FOR SALE
140 - MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOTIVE
150 - AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES
160 - MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
170 - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
180 - BOATS AND ACCESSORIES

Real Estate Connection
2 1 0 - HOMES FOR SALE
215 - TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS

FOR SALE
220 - COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FOR SALE
225 - ACREAGE AND LOTS
230 - OUT OF AREA PROPERTY
235 - MOBILE HOMES AND SITES
240 - REAL ESTATE WANTED
245 - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
250 - APARTMENTS FOR RENT
255 - HOUSES FOR RENT
260 - TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS

FOR RENT
265 - ROOMS FOR RENT
270 - OFFICES FOR RENT
275 - COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FOR RENT
280 - VACATION RENTALS
285 — MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS
290 - WANTED TO RENT
295 - ROOMMATES WANTED

Classified Connection
305 - AUCTIONS
310 - GARAGE SALES
312 - BAZAARS AND SALES
314 — ANTIQUES
315 - FOR SALE
317 - YARD, GARDEN AND FARM
320 — HORSES AND SUPPLIES
322 - PETS & ANIMALS
325 - CHRISTMAS TREES
330 - WANTED TO BUY
335 - TRADES AND SWAPS
340 — LOST & FOUND
345 — BRITE SPOT
350 - PERSONALS
355 - ANNOUNCEMENTS
360 - ESCAPE
365 - SERVICES
367 - HOME IMPROVEMENTS
370 - LANDSCAPING, TREE CARE
372 - HEATING & COOLING
375 — INSTRUCTIONS
377 - INCOME TAX
380 - LOANS & FINANCE
382 - INSURANCE

Employment Connection
410 — HELP WANTED
420 - EMPLOYMENT WANTED
430 CHILDCARE

AD RATES
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AUTOMOTIV
C O N N E C T I O N

JAQUAR SB XJS CREAM
P U F F - British racing
green, sunroof, spoke
wheels, garaged. Jaguar
serviced. $22,000. 276-
3250 or eves. 539-4880.
LINCOLN '83 CONTI-
NENTAL— 4 door, moon-
roof, fully loaded. Asking
$4800 . Call before
2:30PM at 757-5283.
LINCOLN 88, TOWN-
CAR— beautiful condi-
tion, only 30k miles, me-
dium bronze w/cream
leather. Asking $10,900/
BO. 561-8684.
LINCOLN CONTINEN-
TAL 78 , MARK V -
120,000 miles. Good con-
dition, needs new ex-
haust. $600. Call Scott
727-7175.
MAZDA 62 RX7- While
with black interior. Beauti-
ful car. $3200. Call 725-
1663.
MAZDA 84 G L C - 5
speed, air conditioner,
goad condition. Call 271-
4628.
MAZDA 84, QLC- 5spd,
aircondition, good condi-
tion.Cail 271-4628.
MAZDA, 82, RX7- char-
coal, 5 spd, AC, AM/FM
cassette, 77k, sunroof,
very good cond., Call
789-0888.
MERCEDES '84, 300D-
Turbo diesel, 4DR, Silver,
loaded. Excellent condi-
tion. Asking $11,950. Call
201-920-8769.
MERCEDES 88, 190E-
midnlght blue, loaded,
33k miles, excellent
shape, garaged, fully
maintained. $23,500 Call
757-2929.
MERCURY 81 CAPRI-
Mustang look alikel auto,
PS, PB, AC, AM/FM cass.,
snows, clean, 75K mi.,
$1900/B O. 889-4513
eves.
MERCURY '84 GRANO
MARQUIS- 4 door, ex-
cellent condition, 62K
mites, loaded, 4 new tires,
$5600. Call 981-1313.
MERCURY '87 COU-
GAR— 20th Anniv. Edi-
tion. V-8, 5 Liter HO., all
power options. Suede
seals. Goodyear Gat-
orback tires plus snows.
59K ml. Asking $7900/
BO. Call 369 6291.
MERCURY 63 COMET -
perfect running condition,
auto Asking $1500 Call
276-3488 nights or 964-
0183 days.
MERCURY 83 GRAND
MARQUIS LS WAGON-
99K, all power, fully
loaded, original owner,
excel lent condi t ion
J4300/BO. 234-2782
MERCURY 85 GRAND
MARQUIS- 2 door hard
top, AC, all power, power
roof, AM/FM stereo cas
sotta, plus many extras
$3900/BO. 3B1-1044.
MERCURY 88 COUQAR
XR7- V8, fully loaded, PI
sunroof, black w/gray
leather Int., 25K mi , ex-
tended Ford warrantee
$12,100/BO 526 4915
ME R CTURY" ZTPTTY R ~
1978, like new, 14,000
orig miles 1 elderfy
woman driver $3,000
Call 9AM noon, 4697777,
Fiogma
MOB, 1980 - Sf!h miles.
runs good hut noods
scimo finely work A now
top $i;'00/HO
1 lbrt or ?7? :i4
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NISSAN STANZA QXE,
'87— Sapd., fully loaded.
1 owner. Vary depend-
able. Garaged, New Mlch-
ellns, stereo cass., 54K
ml. Must selll $6900/ B.O.
725-2988.
NISSAN. '87 SENTRA
WAQON- 4 door, auto,
trans., AC, PS, PB, front
WD, 31,000 mis, Excellent
condition. Good reliable
car. $6,100. Call 725-
5362 after 5 p.m.
NISSAN, 88, PULSAR-
sunroof, AM/FM cass., tilt
wheel, 5spd, blue. Excel.
cond. 69k miles. $4900/
BO. 996-7726 after 6PM.
NISSAN, 87, 20OSX V6,
RED— sports package,
alarm, sunroof, 42K miles,
garage kept, $7295. 201-
685-0356. VISA, MC,
AMEX ACCEPTED.
OLDS '57— Car in excel
cond. This is a cruiser.
Skirts J-2 set up number
2 car, $11,000. Call Mike
756-6140.
OLDS '81 CUTLASS SU-
PREME— runs well and
in good shape! Has AC.
$1,O00/B.O. Call 201-
725-5B95, after 6 P.M.
OLDS '84 REGENCY 86
BROUGHAM- 2DR, V8,
all power, AC, AM/FM
cass., White w/Blue lan-
dau roof, 98K, Asking
$3300. Call 594-6807
days; 752-6654 eves.
OLDS '85 98 REGENCY
BROUGHAM- 4 door, PI
windows & locks, 6 cylin-
der, 104K miles, runs
good, loaded. Asking
$3900. 572-5409.
OLDS '86 CALAIS SU-
PREME- Fuel injected. 4
cyf., auto, loaded, New
exhaust/brakes. Blk. w/
gray int. Afum. wheels.
$6300/B.O, 716-0362.
OLDS, 68 CUTLASS
CONVERTIBLE— VB,
auto, 60k miles, $2900 or
Best offer, trades consid-
ered. 636-5595.
OLDS, 71, Cullaat Su-
pr«m« Convertible— SX,
455, auto, PS, PB, AC,
red & white, buckets,
stainless steel whls, 95%
restored, $6995/BO. Mike
634-9852; eves, 826 5737
OLDS, 81 CUTLASS SU-
PREME— excellent con-
dition, good trans. $1200
272-3925
OLDS, 85 , CUTLASS
CIERRA- 6 cyl, auto,
PS, PB, AC, AM/FM, ex-
cellent cond. $4600/BO
359-7157
OLDS, 85, DELTA 8 8 -
BHM loaded, outstanding
cond. 88K long-dist. co-
car ml , all maintenence
papers Inc., blk/sadle, in
NJ over Labor Day, one
owner In Georgia $4550
Call Don B. in Atlanta
(404) 664-4312
O L D S , 8 9 . CALAIS
INTL.— while w/gray In
ter, quad 4 engine,
equipped w/every option,
21k miles Perfect condi
tlon $11000 761 1834
OLDSMOBILE, 1980 Sta-
tion Wsoon— Auto trans ,
radio, PS , good trans
portation Asking $1000
CallJ>36 6254
PEUQEOT, i « 80S G L -
Auto, A/C, P S , P/loths
AM/FM stereo cass«t!e
Well maintained, now hat
tery & tiros Roliablo
Grant Hod $fie>00 or H/O
781 7b7t
PEUGEOT, 78, 604
1 Mk miloti, f'W I'S PM
sunroof, AC, good cornti
tlon, new tuna $1 loo (•)
HO (?ot);-/.' Hfio
P L Y M O U T H • r f,
DUSTER Muni wult
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PONTIAC '87 TRANS
A M - 23,000 mi,. T-tops.
fully loaded, Spoilers,
Burgundy/Silver, 2 alarm
systems. $9,200, mint
cond. Call 272-5986.

PONTIAC 88 FIRE-
BIRD— White, P/window,
package, T-tops, auto,
AM/FM cassette, low mile-
age. Asking $11,200/BO.
Call 276-6316 after 5:30.
PONTIAC '88 GRAND
AM— auto, air. AM/FM
stereo cass, Black w/gray
interior, 38.000 mi. $6800.
Call 725-1972.
PONTIAC 83 GRAND
PRIX— V6, auto., AC.
Power: windows & doors.
AM/FM, ex. cond. Must
see. $2600/B0. 753-4718.
PONTIAC 84 6O00LE- 4
dr., 6 cyl., auto.. PS, PB,
AC, tilt, cruise, P/wln-
dows, P/locks. Excel,
cond. $41OU/BO, 359-
7157.
PONTIAC 84 FIREBIRD
SE H O - V6, auto., PS.
PB, PW, PT, tilt, cruise,
alarm, pull out stereo,
good condition In & out.
59,800 mi., $4000. Call
756-7768. .
PONTIAC 84 TRANS-
AM— Black, leather inte-
rior, ex. cond. Many ex-
tras. 5 speed. 60K ml.
S5200/BO. 247-1492
days: 885-1578 evas.
PONTIAC 87 TRANS
AM— midnight blue & sil-
ver, silver inter., auto
trans., 5 liter high perfor-
mance V8 engine, 4 bar-
rel carb., PS, PB, P/win-
dows, AC, T-topa, anti-
theft system, AM/FM
cass radio, auto rear
hatch lock. Exc. cond.
Asking $10,900 Call
(201)359-4364.
PONTIAC, 66, CATALINA
CONVERTIBLE— excel-
lent condition, rebuilt mo-
tor & trans, red w/black
top. $3800/BO. Calf 722-
0967.
PONTIAC, 75, GRAND
PRIX— 8 cyl, needs work.
$300 Call 574 9756 after
5PM.
PONTIAC, 86, GRAND
A M - PS, PB, AM/FM ste-
reo, low miles, excellent
condition $5100/BO. 231-
1267 after 5PM
PONTIAC", 87, 6000SE-
4 door, 6 cyl , fully
loaded, all power options
Asking $6700. Call any-
tlme 725-9693
PORCHE 1984'^, 9 2 8 S -
Slate blue metallic, per
fect ly ma in ta ined , 1
owner, 54K mi., $20,995.
Call 439-2878
R E N A U L T '87 ALLI-
ANCE— 2 door, auto, ex-
cellent condition, 42K
miles. AM/FM stereo cas-
sette. AC, $4900 FIRM.
Tom 752 2B61
SUBARU, 85, GL SE-
D A N - 4 dr, 5 spd. al!
power, sun roof, AC, AM/
FM, oigitat dash, cruise,
one owner Exc cond in
& out new tires, clutch &
brakes, ?6k ml. $3700/
BO 561 269OaftOf 6PM
TOYOTA '77" C6LICA-
excel cond auto, air,
30mpg $1200 Call ?0t
572 63/4, after \2 noon
TOYOTA 83 CELICA
GTS COUPE- ', spend,
AC, cruise, sunroof, AM/
FM castetta. excellent
c o n d i t i o n 9 4 K m 11 • s.
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VOLVO 780 TURBO,
'08— 4 DR. sedan, tun-
roof, cruise, heated seats,
leather, auto, 90K ml. Ex-
cel, cond. Low price due
to mileage $10,500. Call
656-4258.
VW 89 G O L F - 2 dr,
5spd, white, AC, sunroof,
AM/FM cass , 18,000
miles, $8600. Call 234-
1091 leave message.
VW 89 JETTA G L - Wolf-
sburg Ed., auto, AC, PS,
PB, sunroof, cruise, AM/
FM cass., 6 speakers, 29k
mi les, Al loy whee ls .
$11,000. Call 621-6378.

VW, 8B, JETTA- AC, PS,
PB, auto, 4 door, excel-
lent condition, 38K miles,
original owner $7300.
752-6152.
VW, 89 G T I - 16 valve,
excellent condition 10,500
miles, AM/FM cass pull
out radio, alarm, AC, PS,
Sunroof, 5 spd, $12000.
Call after 5PM 232-3349,

f ™> ̂
TRUCKS

I FOR SALE I
CHEVY ' 7 7 SUBUR-
B A N - 350 auto, PS, PB,
sunroof, good condition.
Asking $1800 or best of-
fer. Call evenings 276-
6120.
CHEVY 80 P I C K U P -
4x4, 40 inch tires. T'h lift,
excellent running condi-
tion. Must sell, $4750 or
best offer. Call 609-936-
9149 eves.
CHEVY 76 SUBURBAN
C-10- 350 VB engine,
auto, PS. PB, CB, radio,
fog lights, mint condition.
$2800. 548-7783 after
6PM.
CHEVY 77 PICK-UP- w/
cap. 302 V8, well main-
tained, 100K mi. Asking
$950. Cali 96B-0594,
CHEVY, 90, P ICKUP-
V8, cap, hitch, all power.
Black & red. 54B-5195.
D A T S U N ' 8 3 7 2 0
PICKUP- runs great, 30
miles per gallon, 4 •peed,
94K miles. Asking $1500.
Call 707-0845.
FORD '85 BRONCO I I -
B X C B I . c o n d . AM/FM
cass., air, P/S, new tires,
55K miles. $6200/B.O.
Call 874 3360 or 359-
8870.
FORD 89 F-150 XLT
LARIAT- 8 cylinder, AC,
AM/FM, PS/PB, dual tank,
20K miles, excellent con-
dition, $11,500. Call 753-
4399 after 5PM,
FORD '89 F-150- 4x4, 6
cyl., Air, AM/FM cass.,
14,000 mi., mint condi-
tion $16,500. Call 236-

r 534-4521.
FORDi '89 F-250- 4X4, 8
cylinder, pretered equip-
ment package, loaded!
3500 miles, mint condi-
tion, $14,500 396-1258.
FORD '89 RANGER-
4x4 XLT. AC, touch drive,
b spd , hunter green &
pewter w/rnatching Lear
cap, many extras 14K
mis Musi 9fll 526 6252
FORD '90 XLT LARRIOT
F150- Cuddy cab, PS/
F'H. F>.'windows. AC,
* fuisw, AM/FM stereo, lot
uf uxtrsii 16K milet ,
$1*5000 /•>!' 7233
FORD 19B9 BRONCO
II 'i speed, black w/
siiorlf p«(;(<ag« 10K
mikis, I'lvK.h tuno 4x4, s«
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JEEP, '87 CHEROKEE
LORAD0- 4 dr. 4WD,
black w/red Inter., 65k

il d diti bmiles, good condition, by
orlg. owner. $7900. Call
(201)605-5355 days or
(201)7817005 &
(201)6055355 days or
(201)781-7005 eves. &
weekends.c 13O

VANS
FOR SALE J

HARLEY. 1980 SPORTS-
TER— New paint, carbu-
retor & cover. Runs great,
$3000. 755-0282 eves.

CHEVY 87 A S T R O -
Fully customized, 4.3 litre,
AM/FM cassette. CB,
auto, 24K miles, mint con-
ditlon, $13,000. 753-0124.
CHEVY, 79, WINDOW
V A N - 350 auto, V8, PS,
AC, runs excellent, 87k
miles. Asking $1200. Call
463-7829.
DODGE VAN 7 3 , - raised
top, shower, tolKit, • ( • •p i
2, AC, PS, PB. H3k miles
Asking $875. 463-7829.

FORD 77, VAN, 150 EC-
ONOLINE- 3 spd win-
dows, 160k miles, needs
body work & brakes.
$250, Call 968-7921 leave
message.
FORD 88 E26O- PS, PB.
AC. good condi t ion,
$5500. Call 707-9885.

FORD 87 AEROSTAR
CARGO VAN- PS, PB,
AM/FM stereo cass., 5
spd. man. trans., 5K ml.,
1 owner, garage kept,
$6500/BO. 469-4287.

f 140
MISCELLANEOUS

I AUTOMOTIVE

FORD '68 MUSTANG-
Not running, no title, $450
whole or will part out.
Many other 65-66 parts
available. Call 879-7187.

J170
RECREATiONAL[

VEHICLES J

TERRY TRAILER- Com-
pletely self-contained.
Sleeps six. Excellent con-
dition. Call 756-6044 after
6PM.
Y A M A H A 1 1 8 2 , 3
WHEELER YT12S- great
condition $375/BO. Call
232-6281.

190
BOATS

ACCESSORIES

21' SLICKCRAFT- Cud-
dy Cabin, 235 Evlnrude,
tandem trailer, electronics
in excellent condition.
Many extras. $7800. After
6, 369-4316.
HOBIE 18 SAILBOAT
8 4 - w/trailer, beige hulls,
multi-colored sails. Asking
$1650. Call 709-0854.
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O N N E I O N
Cirkus celebrates Westfield condominium sellout

Prospect Condominiums, a luxury garden apartment community
located at 224 Prospect Street in Westfield, New Jersey, was
recently converted to condominiums by Cirkus Real Estate Inc.,
one of the most successful and active condominium marketing
organizations in New Jersey.

"The entire process, from conversion to sellout, took just five
months," noted Arthur Cirkus, President of the full service real
estate firm. "This short time frame established it as one of the
fastest and most successful conversions in New Jersey." Ac-
cording to Marketing Supervisors, John Kish and Charles Patrick,
the complex consists of eight two bedroom/two bath residences
and six one bedroom homes all with private entrances. Both
models boast spacious fioorplans, ample closet space, central air-
conditioning and attached garages with electric door openers.
"All vacant residences were totally modernized and renovated with
new kitchens, deluxe appliance packages, new lighting fixtures and
either beautifully restored hardwood floors or wall-to-wall carpet-
Ing," said Patrick.

"The combination of superior construction, meticulously main-
tained grounds and the convenience of single floor living has made
Prospect Condominiums a non-compromising purchase for all of
the buyers," added Kish.

Located within a few short steps of the center of Westfield,
Prospect Condominiums offers homeowners the convenience of a
wide variety of retail stores, banking facilities, commuter buses and
the Westfield train station nearby . The complex is also ideally
situated within three miles of the Garden State Parkway and .s less
than two miles from Route 22.

Now in its 18th year, Cirkus Real Estate Group has been
responsible for the investment, marketing and management of
more than 7,500 apartment units in the Garden State. Further
information about Prospect Condominiums and other projects in
the area can be obtained by calling John Kish or Charles Patrick,
Marketing Supervisors at Cirkus Real Estate, Inc.

Prospect Condominiums In Weatfield
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People in real estate
Edle Angelo of Westfield has

joined Schlott Realtors, West-
field office as a sales associate.

Ms. Angelo has been a real
estate professional for seven
years and Is a member of the
NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club.
She belongs to the Westfield,
Summit, Somerset and Plain-
field Boards of Realtors and has
attended an intensive series of
seminars in sales and finance.
During her career, Ms. Angelo
has specialized in enabling
renters to become buyers and
has earned a reputation as an
expert in creative financing.

Ms. Angelo grew up in Liv-
ingston and is a graduate of the
Sitvermine College of Art in New
Canaan, Connecticut, as well as
Kean College In Union, New
Jersey. She holds a Bachelor of
Fine Arts Degree and a Bache-
lor's Degree in English.

Edie joins 30 other members
of the Million Dollar Club from

Edith Ange lo

Schlott's Westfield office, more
than any other office in New
Jersey. The Westfield office is
the top producing sales office
on the Westfield Board of Real-
tors and the Schlort organiza-
tion for tha 4th consecutive
year.

Judy Ball

Rogtr Love, President of
Century 21 Taylor & Love, Inc.,
is pleased to announce that
Sales Associate, Judy Bell, was
recently honored by the NJ As-
sociation of Realtors and the
Westfield Board of Realtors as a
member of the Million Dollar
Sales Club. A recent addition to
the Taylor & Love sales staff,

Judy has been active in local
real estate for the past 8 yaars.
"Judy's past experience and
bubbly enthusiasm for her cus-
tomers and clients and her re-
spect for the real estate profes-
sion are all qualities which will
continue to make her n suc-
cess," stated Love A momber
of the NJ Association of Real
tors, the Greater Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors and
The Westfield Board of Realtors,
Judy concentrates her efforts on
residential and commercial
sales and listings in Union
County. A graduate of Cranfoid
High School, Union College and
Kean College, Judy is active tn
her community with the First
Presbyterian Church in Cran-
ford, The League of Women
Voters, Keepsake Antique Club
of New Jersey and founder of
several antidrug organizations.
Judy has 3 children. Douglas,
Alex and Shorri and resides in
C ran ford.

Schlott Realtors is pleased to
announce that Patricia Hoosly
has recently rejoined Schlott
Realtors Bodminstor/Bririqow.i
ter offico as a sales .tssocirito

Patricia, who has boon in tho
real osintu pmfnsfiion (or fivi?
years, is an active mortibor of
tho Smnoi snt/Hur it m (inn/Sum
mil Hoard of Monitors Shu w.i'i
£1 mnmrinr o| tho priistHjimri
NJAH Million Dollar Club I'tHC,
through MIHH and is a mrinhix
of thi) Si hl> ilt Multi Million I )"ll,u
(.|ub Shii hit*i tiiiiiuul h<>r (• II I
mul tlfokor i1t!-,igM,-ili<FMH In
I'nlririn'n flr.l montti with tho
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CAN
BUY A HOME IN CRANFORD

PRIME LOCATION

i his lovely 4 BF. expanded Ranch has all the charm and space
of a Colontai home. Brookside School location. Features In-
clude: Fofmal Dining Room, Fireplace in Living Room, Breeze-
way, Finished Basement and Natural woodwork throughout. Call
to see it soon!

Meeker Sharkey, Realtors
124 South Avenue East • Cranford

272-2570 REALTOR*

EXPANDED RANCH.

YOU WONT BELIEVE IT UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN ITI This
lovely RANCH, located in Brookside School area, it is A
MUST TO SEEI Features living room w/fireplace, formal
dining room, 2-YEAR OLD KITCHEN, four bedrooms, 2V4
baths, den, laundry room + 2 car garage.
IDEAL SET-UP FOR MOTHER-DAUGHTER HOME...OWNERS
PURCHASED...ASKING ONLY $212,500. SEE AND SUBMIT
OFFERI

Paige, Paige & Richards
Realtors

181 North Avenue E. • Cranford
276-1900

"4 SQUARE"

This American Foursquare home possess the elegance and
honesty that epitomizes the TURN-OF-THE-CENTURY striving
for "the comfortable house". The spacious rooms include one of
the largest dining rooms in town, a solid oak kitchen with Corian
counters and separate glassed breakfast room, every fine detail
was considered for the NEW family room with fireplace, four
large bedrooms, huge walk-up attic with additional room and
elaborate TIFFANY style stained glass windows throughout. A
ONE-OF-A-KIND home registered in the Cranford Historical So-
ciety. Hurry, call today for an exclusive appointment. Just Re-
duced to $319,000.

J.S. Tiffany Realty
102 South Avenue, West

276-7900
Cranford ca

OPEN HOUSE • SUNDAY SEPT. 16 • 1 to 4 P.M.
101 Lafayette Place

ONE IN A MILLION

YOU CAN

This immaculate raised ranch sits on a 15O'x150' lot. Large
shade trees and beautifully kept shrubbery surround the home.
It has four spacious bedrooms, (wo full baths and a well
designed floor [)I>»M with a large entrance half A fireplace in the
living room, forma! riming room, large panelled family room, eat-
in kitchen find other lonturos rnako this an ideal home for family
living and gracious entertaining Nowly listed at $300,000,
If you'd like to proview this home before Sunday, call Victor

Realtors at ?7H 7(>1fi

Victor Dennis Realtors
2 Aldon Street • Cranford

27 b 7b \ 8

BUYAHOME

US...

If there ever was a dream kitchen this is it. Many oak cabinets,
tile floor, bar sink, disposal, dishwasher, large dining area, sky
lltes, an area for family conversation, plus sliders to a targe
deck. This colonial in the Heathermeade section of town also
fMtures a large recreation room with fireplace and private room
and bath for guests or an "au pair." Extras include central air,
newer furnace and lovely, large property with flower and vege-
table gardens. Take time to see this house and save unneces-
sary trips elsewhere. Offered at $289,000.

G.E. Howland, Inc.
13 Eastman Street • Cranford

276-5900

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.
7 BROWN TERRACE, CRANFORD HEATHER MEAD COLONIAL

CRANFORD

PRESTIGIOUS COLLEGE ESTATES

$289,900!
Vi 11j Mili i >wn :|ir. vvnnrtnifiit tuur tirntfi >(im, '.'",< riHih »pll(
in time Uu th*i hnli i ldys' It Innlumi n Michael's ruatom kit
with i l iorry int i i t in ln t orrmi sink n>\<\ anpomto hot wnlm M
{.Will, n#w thiMftiuJWie vVirtilow'i wall Id wull I «fp«ttlrtg, fiWW
vlnyf sifting, '} rtir yntayn *yi|fi flii!i>uirttt( rijimiifcrs, I amity Mrrfms,
(«<tf «ml<iam| pun h patui with yan (jnll nrirl mi nty (tiMilm af>*»()

i l fd Wftlk In 9f;h<«>«i rMi<| rn< rnntn>n MOMI f)WNf M!J

k4ntth *»» In < In l iai ' l '.I t., n<,t>i»»i.!a r-l I , , ' riijM M Mi.iyti, I •< |

Kiamie Agency, Inc.
I li MI«<M ftral t tlntr

10 South Avr V • crmiford
,»/(> . '400 z*1^'

LOV«ly t)«y Wlrxtuwn liinnly rnini ! pin*, -sillily. I l l Mill
bright I rm , fnminl i t im . in«1 i Mn*>i<ir Moilim / Inffttty
bml f fK i l tn full high i l iy h.i'tniiiont MfMit-nnlu ' K I H H I I tin<1
High H( tinnl (tiinti hy I I-LIHII IH.IMW ,-(|i|t viilun 1>;':i«».(M«)

Century 2 1 •
D.S. Ku/snui Realty

I 15 Mill) Slm-t • Ci

I n|oy this «f>N<jiou« and claim 4 (I«()rnom. '/•<-<* Hath Split
wilh I j i to* Living Moom. Formal Dining Woom t * t In Kltehtn,
I amily HKKH */ftr«()l«c«, hum in atimi. t.ovoratl pHtio, 4 t o n *
•prinhler aywtum. curitml nit, dnr! ? mi yflrngn $900,900

Barton Realty
Ninth Union Avenue • Crmif'ord

X^^^^^j
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HOMES

FOR SALE

BRICKTOWN
BY OWNER

A Beautiful Colonial
3 large bedrooms, 1V£
baths, sunken LR, formal
DR, huge country kit., FR,
fireplace, CAC, security
system, 10O"s of trees,
IMMACULATE.

$139,900
201-477-7374

COLONIA— Can't afford
the home you want In
Cranford? Consider buy-
Ing our 4 Bdrm., Cape in
Colonla (next to Clark) It
has a large dormered up-
stairs, new rustic/country-
style eat-in kitchen, new
central air, 2 car garage,
pool, fenced 50 x 200 foot
lot, and is a nice, stable,
family area. 1990 taxes:
$2680, Includes free gar-
bage pick-up. Principals
only. $169,000. 388-5734.
EDISON
NO. EOISON 3BDRM
RANCH on professionally
landscaped site w/mature
trees, this location offers,
convenient commuting &
an excellent school sys-
tem.
Clean move-in condition.
Full, finished basement,

Garage
Central air
Gas heat

All appliances
Drive by 204 W. Hegel
Ave, $179,900 new listing.
Call (201)574-3426.
E D I S O N - By owner,
9855368, Immaculate, 3
Bdrm ranch, 100 x 100
flower lot, $144,900. Only
$7250 down i( qualified:
HELP-U-SELL of P, FT, M,
Bkr.. 469-2600.
MIDDLESEX- By owner,
356-1613, 3+ Bdrms, fire-
place, quiet street, 4 car
O f f - p a r k i n g . O P E N
HOUSE SUN "-4pm. 425
Cook Ave HELP-U-SELL
of P, FT, M, Bkr., 469-
2B00.
MIDDLESEX- By owner,
469-2800, LR, DR, kit. 3
Bdrms, detached garage,
near park, $139,900. Only
$7000 down if ualified,
8,7% 30 yr fixed! HELP-U
SELL of P, FT, M, Bkr.,
469-2800.

O L D B R I D G E - By
owner, 679 5058, Formal,
entry, DR, % Bdrm. 1-Vfc
baths, attached garage.
$176,000, new 6 '/«% 30
yr. payment mtge. if quali-
f ied. HELP-lT-SELL of
P.FT.M.Bkr., 469 2800.
P I S C A T A WA Y - " " B y
owner, 463-7640, Con-
temporary, vertical siding,
3 Bdrms, 2 '/_> baths,
fenced yd $177,900 New
6 V*% 30 yr. payment
mtge. if qualified HELP
U-SELL of P. FT, M, Bkr ,
469-2800

REAL ESTATE
C O N N E C T I O N

Id
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230
OUT OF AREA

PROPERTY

PISCATAWAY- Imm
late 3 bdrm Ranch
CAC, hardwood llnors
b 9 rn t., vinyl ?H (11
$152,900 Call lor n
information 9RH ti'Mf-i

RARITAN by DWIII
family w/ uaiking lot
moclo'fiii, rnnoprn O
HOUSr .',' I :.,i.mc
St., Snt U»f>t 1 \ I 'i
Call 201 704 1174!)

acu
Now

full
n t|,

Fin
i ' l N
i s» l

!iy nwnm
$164,0(10, split If.v.H i
bdrm. 1 '.'•> h.ith I It nM
family room I <..u y i i .m".
Cantral aif fiait / ; \ s n;'M

I O M E R V I I I t My
Owner 4 HI! Split (•,itn>
full nsmt, y.u,i-jii nfiti MI
72 A ; ' « ' / Must >,»>n
O w n * ! rntliiiiy $! ' , , ' mm
Cull 704 1 I tl /

218
TOWNHOUSIS A
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR BUM

• IDMiNSTtn f H r
HI I L I - 11 own »l Hi i i

luttioo .' MM •'

to

CONDOMINIUM

r<J«. a f.l ml,"!

Mm it i
t o own > i <t

•§# taoo

836 • WYALUSING, PA
AREA— Lot w/Lake
Frontage on 6.5 acre
lake. 53.2 acre lot for
$155,000. Millard Heal Es-
tate, Box 7, R.R. 1, New
Albany, PA 18833. (717)
363-2482.
LOTS FOR S A L E -
POCONO MTS. NO
MONEY DOWN. Take
over payments. Bank re-
possessed lot. Wooded
vacation community.
Many extras. Call Tom
e v e n i n g s . 1 -(7 1 7)-
922-5414.

24S
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

AMAZING PROFITS- Is
what you could earn in
your own vending busi-
ness. Part-lime. Invest-
ment of $6 ,000 to
$18,000. No selling re-
quired. Call 800-753-
8363 Ext. 609.

Advertise in the Classified!

AMERICAN DREAM-
Local Fruit Juice uan earn
you up to $52,000 per
year. Service Holiday
Inns, Best Western, Com-
fort Inns or other com-
Pany owned accounts,

art or full time. No sell-
ing Involved. Requires
$19,500 cash Investment.
Call 1-800-782-1550 any-
time; |
BE INDEPENDENT— No
Selling/No Overhead. 10
yr Compnay has Fruit &
Soda Route. 6-8 hours
per wk. Must have
$15,000 secured 100% by
inventory. $50,000 + very
possible. Company ff-
nancad axpanalon. Flrat
time offer. Serious in-
quires only. Call 9am to
9pm. 1-800-741-1117.
OPERATING PART-
NER— Natural fruit juice
vending. $9,000 cash tor
half Interest. Average in-
come to partner $452 per
week. 1-800-654-2419,
RARITAN— Salon for
sale, Corner of Wall &
Somerset St., 800+ sq ft.
Call number on sign or
stop in.

Ads In Classified
dont cost -
They p»y!

SCOTCH PLAINS $369,900
Spacious homt on quiet cul-d«-««c Ofttn all raw tuttiroomt,
newer overtiztd Ktternn w/»IW#r» to dwk overlooking bMUtlful
kidney ship«d pod, 4 lovely bedroomt, 2 ront hetflng/eooUng
system end new roof All thli plut morel
SPL1220 S22-MM

WESTFIELD $299,000
PrttUgtoui neighborhood offer* lovely home reettng on 75x200
lendtceped ground* Fealurtt 4 bedrmt. 2V» battu, entertainment
size living t family roome, kitchen w/diahwasfMr • micro., dining
rm w/cov« moldlngi a chair rail, HkJerc to deck a patio, CAC, H C
system md much more.
SPL117B ^ ^ ^ 3M- I1W

SCOTCH PLAINS
322-9102

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, 1-4 PM

2104 ALGONQUIN DRIVE
SCOTCH PLAINS

JUST LISTED! 3 BEDROOM RANCH! Features
Living Room, Dining Room, eat-in kitchen, full
bath, finished basement w/bar, attached garage,
rear patio; hardwood floors. Exterior recently
painted. Asking $187,000.

Dlrs: South Ave. to New York Ave. to Hetfleld.
Turn right on Hetfleld to Algonquin. Turn left.

lr\t,'-

10 S. AVE. E. • CRANFORD • 276-2400

Kinoswood

A Private Community
of 45 Townlioincs
• 2 or 3 BRa
• Full Basement • Gmngc & Deck

Starting «t |H39,9»O

MODEL OPEN SAT. 10-5
OR Call 722-O4O8
•Limited Time Only

Directions: fiooU 287 lo Route SOS Sooth (FtRnlagtoii) put
the Sonerrtlle Tnlllc dnU S wtlla to t it North Branch Sign.
Right an Rivw Road a blocka, left oa Cedar Cnm RouL Uft
on Plac RKl{t Drive (oppodu S«M7 Brook School). Sales
office on Denufd Succt.

Only
TAYLOR & LOVE, INC.

438 South Ave., Wftstfleid • 6 5 4 - 6 6 6 6
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

INDIAN FOREST • WESTFIELD
625,000 Just listed. Spacious expanded ranch in prcstigtous
noiths:de nc;igriborhood "n good size bedrooms, 4 lull haths,
rV.t'TnSy room w.-fue()larp, nut^ter suile w.f.^v* hjt» . Otii •"
kiti/ion A rrrjr lork < wrir.'oking orivdtn rp.ir yard.

NORTHSIDE CRANFORD • $259,900
IV'ifvvi'iDlY '.HIII I»I-, i.ihiM.i! holTie "i t'nmfi ncijJitHifhcKKi J

I , •••,! I i . i f | ; , n . i | ' i > . i f ( i l r ; i l i i ,-. I n , - '

I ' m I ' l l ! . . ' • . ( ' I ! ( . ( I I I ><!,!¥

NORTHSIDE WESTFIELD • $289,900

" ' ' ' • ' " 'S H H l t " , l , | , | : ' l 'M ,% M l ( I I I IM

., ,M1 fur fht< ,i: Uvti fMMi>>r

SCOTCH PLAINS RANCH
MOTHER DAUGHTER

>" ^ ! l i 1,-t t- M I . ^ ' ' . t M.---M,- | • 1 - *.t

DUTCH COLONIAL • WESTFIELD
495,000 Classic colonial homo *itn old fashioned charm
plus up lo the rr«nute amenties. Original chestnut woodwork,
bcupil h<=iimed ceilings & ideal floor plan lor entertaining.
1990 custom kitchen w/adjoimng deck, 1st floor laundry & 3
full Ki"'.=. Dei p'-tlv painted & decorated inside A out- Cat! to
in spec t

SCOTCH PLAINS STARTER • $lS9rS00
[Un-pnHy li<,ti-il AMrn< five ( rtf* '. (1'1 ^(»fHfr with A ("jet.Jrcioms,
i.ir^e pnr MI t«it( i ipn. J2 rm-rearton room and rear ya«1 with
I M , >| i I ,M' f< •: itit? hirts <m Ttm.si? hcT d.iys Sufwf Marff-f
' i . f in - w i f " M M V t**!r, i«i SHjro • " f '^

1
' * **

SCOTCH PLAINS • EXECUTIVE HOME
1 ' 1 i !"1 i-f 1 ' , . . ! • , . . . '. .: r , f l

, h i ' ; M ' - . . | ' • | .11 \» ! , ;1> t "

r r | i c ( i., v ' • y -\
 :

i - . I n r - . i "

• l ! I l • ' ! • / , > . ' ( 3 1 . . „ r . I ! - I ( I A C *•

CUtTOM CAPE • 174,900

I M a . f " ' i s l l R, ]•<

nine
«•«. j*

«t*.f (IK)

ttWkH **—** • tm
• Wf

4 Generations
In Westfield

HERE IT IS!
Great 3 bedroom ranch in
Fanwoori ottpr^ low mnintR
nance, rontr.-tl nit, pretty
landscaped property and an
enclosed porch for autumn
eveninqr. In pristine condi
tion .md groat location
$179,900

CRANFORD COLONIAL

Make it an absolute must to
see this well maintained 3
bedroom colonial Enclosed
porch/family room, formal
dining room, oat-in kitchen,
living room, now bath, many
updates. Great first time
homo1 $104,900

"•fl

CHESTNUT AND CHARM
arc a running combination m
this colonial hnmo nnar Una
mi Park in Cranlnrd Hard
wood Horns, dining room
with ohairrail. ;j bedrooms.
I' . baths Lin nui'ty iiti'at
live foaturps $ IHf>,nO(i

SPACIOUS ROOMS
i onlr.tl «ur, n-iir dock ovw
InokiiK) private yard are (ust
a fow of tho nicRties of this 4
bml ronrn Spl i t Pflt in
kitchcin, (orrnal dinifig room,
•uipor family room Como
MM* i In Wes t f i e ld for

A **«•*
OLD WOntO CHAMM

rs rivukmf Ihrouyhinit ii
briftullful t;pnl(»r hrtH Milin
",nt on privafO d««|
in Weettfioftl Qrgciotm

kliCh#(1 With

d#t«Hi
* Wlft

bedrooms, ,!'•>

MIBttlON VICTO«IAN
i mil fli tfio h im of th«
liiry nffpfti At\
iifD^syio, ant amid
f nijlieih yfltr)«n| with

• • I

l t f » - n / y f>r»h.-h*»t),

!5Hil r i inrn 1
nttottllf iM to i l f i la i l f fn tn

smii i) * - •* - 'J'Xi norm
. ; I T I I * i 'V M l i i H I " M

17S4
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REAL ESTATE
C O N N E C T I O N

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

PUSH AND PULL
THE ART OF NEGOTIATING

Nogotuintj ,s it-o •.ur-;:il ^ - T . ' S O Ihnt precedes tha clos-
ing ot n tiers! II cri'.'omp.issos c- miiromis", psychology, and
moro. rJuijoiiat.on is tno ait c' witling wrutt you want without
givitig up tu " :.c:h in <v*')tu lilo.t'ly ojch party wins enough
to fool good

Fact i%. rt takes u tninq, experience and a lot of practice
to becomo sxillcd <it nen/jliating, lo handle the givo and
lako involved in closing a Iransaction, structuring a deal, or
agrgomg on a doHar-and c&nfs valuo tor a given service or
product Whom the negotiation is over tho valuo ot your roal
ostate. you want an expert working (or you

Anotnor advantage to having a professional reprosont you
In negotiations with Ihe buyer and his or her agent is that
thoy are ablft lo deal In fads instead of emotions A roal

professional has a more realistic concept of Iho
possible, unencumbered by personal prido or wishful think-
ing.

Tho win-win answer hst your property Aith Iho profes-
sionals at Barton Realty whern ' Wo soil Amonra nrjht horo
in your hometown ' through Homos Tor [jvinci J r- it'onal
rwrwork,

"Yes, you can buy a home in New Jersey"

WvnUy
106 N. Union Ave • Cranford • 272-4020

2S0 J
APARTMENTS |

FOR RENT I

BOUND BROOK -
modern efficiency apt.
Best location. Carpeting,
private parking, AC. Ref-
erences. No pets. Call
774-5176.
BOUND B R O O K - 1
Bdrm luxuary apt. 2nd fir,
residential area, $650/mo.
+ utilities & sec, couple
pref., no pets, ref. re-
quired. Call 469-1343

CRANFORD RENTAL
2 bdrm, apt. Large, beau-
tiful rooms, $1100. Ref. &
security — no fee. Close
to transportation.

Century 21
D. S. Kuzsma Realty

115 Mlln Street
Cranford, NJ 07016

272-8337
Each Office Indep.
Owned & Operated

CRANFORD— 1 bdrm,
ap!., walk to transporta-
tion/town. Second floor,
2-Family house. $625/mo.
ptus elec. 272-9469 or
272-1860 (Iv. message).

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

Somerville, NJ.
1 MONTH

FREE RENT!
(With copy at ad

New Tentnts Only)
No Security Required

Limited Time Offer
Rantals starting at

»616/mo. - 1BR
t67B/mo. - 2OR

liKludii H«« * Hot Water,
conv. location wtthln walk-
Ing dlstanc* bf *chooft,
•hopping trans.

Office located at:
129 Mercer 51..

Somervillo
Hours: Mon-Fri

8 AM - 6 PM
Sat. A Sun. 8 AM -3 PM

725-2909

INSIDE REAL ESTATE
by

R.S. MARG1T1CH
"Introduction"

! . t .
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Mv tmny committment in attending

Real tstate, r inaiuul and local Board
seminars allies me to ptovicte my cus
tomers with the most up to date infur
marlon fflating to their properties and
immediate market areas I hope this
continued committment to Professional
Ism and Service, will somedav make
me Your Personal Realtor'

Each month, hereafter. I wilt provnte
you with a different Informative article
which will eventually spell out what I
believe oie the '18 Prerequisites To
Achieve A Successful Real Mtatc
Transaction " I hope you come alf>ng on
what I (eel will bo a nrnritahle trip Inr
both ut
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CRANFORD— 6 rms. &
bath. Newly decorated.
2nd floor. Walk to bus,
train, center of town.
Business couple pref. No
Pets. Sec. & refs. req.
Avail, immed. 232-6231,
CRANFORD— new apt.
for rent, 1st floor, 6 rooms
+ laundry room 8> ga-
rage, central air, w/w car-
pet, no pets. $1100/mo.
+ utilities. Avail Oct. 1.
Call 7B9-0143.
D U N E L L E N - Available
immed., two 3 bdrm. apts.
$800 each. One 2 bdrm.
$775. One 2 bdrm. $700.
Other listings avail. In
nearby towns. Call for de-
tails. ERA E.A. BON-
IAKOWSKI, AGENCY, Inc.
Independently owned.
968-0700.
GARWOOD— 4 room apt.
2nd floor, 2 family home.
Convenient to trans.,
stores & schools, heat
inc., couple & 1 child OK,
call 10AM-9PM 232-4246.

NO. PLAINFIELD- Pri-
vate apt. 3 large rooms.
Fully renovated. Heat/hot
water incl. $650/mo. Call
755-5124.

NO. PLAINFIELD— lame
private apt. 4 rooms, fully
renovated, private drive-
way, basement, heat/hot
water Incl. $750/mo. 755-
5124,

RARITAN- 2 room, bed-
r o m m , l i v i n g r o o m
combo. & kitchen $500/
mo. Avail Oct. 1. 722-
0161.

ROSELLE— 3 rooms
newly decorated, heat &
hot watar. Mature busi-
ness person. No pets. 1
month security $560. 245-
0300.

SCOTCH P L A I N S -
Small house, 3 rms.,
avail. Oct. 1. Single per-
son pref. No pets, $500/
mo. plus Utll. 233-2315.
SO. BOUND BROOK- 2
bdrm., new carpeting, re-
frigerator. Move-In cond.
in quist neighborhood.
Off-street parking. No
pets. 1'A mos. sec. re-
quired. $660/mo. plus util.
647-0167.
SO. PLAINFIELD- 1
bdrm., good location,
basmt. apt., separate en-
trance. Includ. garage, W/
D hookup, Ige. yard,
stone fireplace, sauna.
$595. Call 494-1430.
S O U T H B O U N D
BROOK— efficiency apt.,
LR/Bdrm. combo., full
kitchen & bath, off-street
parking, Near Rt. 287.
$475+ utilities. 369-6179
laava m u i i g i .

HILLSBOROUQH- 1 BR,
AC, pool, tennis, excellent
condition, heat/hot water
Included. Rent or option
to buy. $75O/month. Call
874-3398.
HILLSBOROUQH— Spa-
clous 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath
Townhouse w/flreplaco,
eat-in kit., carport, bsmt.
area. $B90/mo. 369-5865.c 265

ROOMS
FOR RENT J

c 233
HOUSES

FOR RENT
J CRJ

270
OFFICES

FOR RENT J
RARITAN- 7 rm, spilt
level, $115O/mo. Call 722-
8214.

260 A
TOWNHOUSES A
CONDOMINIUMS I

FOR RENT J

BRIDGEWATER- Chel-
sea Village. 2 BR, 2VS?
bath, large deck, balcony,
pool, fireplace, garage,
carpeted, excel school
district, $1000/month +
util. Refs. & security. Avail
09/15. 356-4721.
CRANFORO— 18 Spring-
field Ave. Spacious 5Vfe
room, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath apt.
in luxury condo near
shops & transportation.
$1350/mo. includes H/
HW gas, garage pkg.,
purchase option, Immed.
occupancy. Superinten-
dent 276-2687 or B/K
Mgmt. 686-1800.

COMING...
OR GOING.

Buying or Selling...
You Can't Beat The Deals In

AUTOMOTIVE
C__O _N N E C T I O N

1-800-334-0531

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
Scotch Plains

$209,900.

Many azaleas & flowering plum and dogwood trees
lino this hall acre property...A fireplace warms the
living room & a picture window brightens the dining
room Dine in kitchen Two bedrooms on the first
floor with room for two more on the second...A
inlaxiru) i.ilousio porch loads to the double garage-

Just a -.hurt walk to the pafk!

44 Elm Streei

Wcstfielc! N

JA

27S ^\
COMMERCIAL I

PROPERTY I
FOR RENT J

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
off Rt. 287. Modern office
with or without warehouse
facility. 500-3,000 sq. ft.
Call 668-5222.

GREEN B R O O K - fur-
nished room & private
bath for business lady.
Call 757-5409.
HILLSBOROUGH- split
level, month by month
$950. Call 722-8214.

CRANFORD- 2 room of-
fice, also 1,000 sq.ft. In
Manger Bldg., full ser-
vices, parking avail. Rea-
sonable. 789-6961.
C R A N F O R D - Private
9x13 room w/util in small
co. Access to fax/ copier.
Beautiful building in
downtown area. Monthly
or lease. 272-2080.
M E T U C H E N - 2 to 6
room offices, prime loca-
tion, near train & bus, off
st reet p a r k i n g . Cal l
ARNOLT, 548-6450,
MOUNTAINSIDE— Office
space. Affordable luxury:
desk space; office sup-
port; fax; copier; phones;
conference room and re-
ception. Call 789-0700.
W E S T F I E L D - 4 room
beautifully redecorated/re-
model led with lovely
wood floors/new carpet.
Eat-In kitchen. Private
fenced garden. Available
Oct. 1st.
Mr. K. 201-276-450

REASONABLY PRICED
O F F I C E S P A C E
AVAILABLE. Include! all
utilities and central air
conditioning. Convwiisnt
downtown location, Call
for details.
Store Front space avail-
able, presently used a* a
Doctor's office. Approx-
imately 700 square fe*t.
Call for details and ap-
pointment.

VICTOR DENNIS
REALTOR
276-7618

PRIME
LOCATION
• Approximately

1000 sq.ft.
office or retail.

• $1200 per month
• Heat/Hot Water

276-5795
or

272-5556

VACATION I
I RENTALS J

POCONOS MOUNTAIN
C H A L E T - Enjoy the
prettiest season of all in
luxuriously furnished A-
Frame near Delaware Wa-
ter Gap. 201-231-1445.

299 A
ROOMATES I

WANTED J

BRIDQEWATER- Prof,
(•mala to ahare large
home In executive neigh-
borhood. Inc. W/D garage
& util. $550/ mo. Call
Loree 231-2089 days or
231-9391 eves.
MALE TO S H A R E - 3
B d r m . h o u s e , non-
smoker, available immedi-
ately. $400/mo + security
& utilities. 276-0282.

Advertise in tin Cltttlfltl!

Before You Get

Really

"Wrapped Up"

In A Project

You Can't Handle.

Check Our

Services Column

For A

"Pro" Who Knows

How To Do The Job!

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday September 16, 1-4 pm

717 Knoll wood Terrace
Westfield, NJ

YESTERDAY AND TOMORROW
Tradition, qualify and neighborhood combine with the excitement of
tastefully designed updates to produce this outstanding home. New 20"
<24" country kitchen/great room with recessed lights New mister bed-
room with tiithedral ceiling. «ky lights and luxury master b;iih Family
mom with sluien to deck Fireplace Spectacular grounds offering privacy
At (ii-auly. VW.WXl

Serving Union. Som«ri«t and HunKrdon Countlvi

QjIbhari^HorowTtz
t XECUTIVE H E A l I S T A T F

(2011889-6000 ,
A . I

I (I

Make the Connection in
Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N

Tell us in whnt cfiloqory you'll find tins
nnnouncimrjnt for tho Flemfngton Crafts
Fottlval on Octooor 6-7 nl lh«> r Imntruj
ton Pfllrgrounds, Chock th*» lmlnx f(Jr n
listing of all possible? Critoumim; W(»ll
rtflnd th© flfit M winnnrn n pnir of frnn
tick^tfii to th© Pe>$tivQ! Mont it mi Hmwitu)
from all correct tinfrjeR lit.km vnhm
$6,00. All ©ntrlts must be rnrnivod by
September 26, 1000, DoclBlnnn of llm
judgti are final, No pufchaso nor•—-—
to win, Wlnnert announced in \\w
* " "Connection.

I Make the Connection Contest
_ To ndvortlnn Iho Flnmlnqton Gtn1\ S nnlivnl
* wtw thn cnloyory:
i
' AddronR

tnwn

I Daytime phone:

I (Home)

I Srind coupon to: Make Iho Connection
| 44 franklin St.. P 0 Boi
• Somerville. N ,J
* 08«76
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AUCTIONSJ

BACK AGAIN FOR THE
FALL SEASON- Shrub-
bery auction. Every Sun-
day at 11AM. Shrubbery
inspection 10AM at Wash-
ington Valley Fire House,
Rt. 527, Warrenvllle. Di-
rect from local grower at
wholesale prices. Select
f rom a z a l e a s , rho-
dodendrons, flowering
shrubs, flowering trees,
evergreens, shade trees
& 1000 other varieties.
You name it, we got ill
From Hogbln's Nursery.
Terms of sale: cash only.
COIN AUCTION- This
Sunday evening 9/16,
7PM. Holiday Inn, Rt. 22,
Brldgewater. Coin inspec-
tion 6:30PM. Gold-Sllver-
Copper coins.
ELWOOD Q. HELLER &
SON AUCTIONEERS,
Inc. 21 C Haytown Rd.,
Lebanon. Saturday, 9/15;
9AM. Will sell the estate
of Helen Lesko, 72 LaG-
range St., Rarltan, N.J.
1088 CHEVY CORSICA.
4DR auto, tike new. Drop-
front desk, Oak dresser,
old cradle, bedroom sets,
LR set, Blanket chest,
8pc. Oak DR set, RCA
Color TV, marble top ta-
bles, Herrlngton Spinet
Piano, Victrolas, Curio
cabinet, table lamps, floor
lamps, beaded Viet, lamp,
Qultorophone, micro-
wave, Collection of Avon
Christmas Plates. Lenox.
Ruby glass, Wedgewood,
Bone China, Stangl (Bit-
tersweet pattern), Cut &
patterned glass, Punch
bowl set, loads of cos-
tume Jewelry, linens, ma-
chinist tools & tool box,
old Ham Radio equip.,
Shortwave radio, work-
bench, bench v ise ,
washer & much more.

ROBERT E. HELLER
Auctioneer

201-236-2195
201-526-1535

ELWOOD O. HELLER &
SONS- Auctioneers & Ap-
praisers. For info, on auc-
tions or consignment
sales, call Robert E Hell-
er, 201-236-2195.

CRANFORD- 8 Harvard
Road. Saturday Sep-
tember 15th. 9AM 5PM.
Household Items, lurnl-
ture A etc.
C R A N F O R D - Spruce
St— (near High School)
Neighborhood Garage
Sales. Sat. Sept 15. 9AM-
4PM, Ralndate Sat. Sept.
22. Includes sofa bed,
chairs, toys, dishes.
G R E E N BROOK, 29
FAIRWAY DR. (North of
Rt. 22—New area over-
looking Warrenbrook golf
course, see signs on War-
renvllle Rd & Rock Rd.
West)- Sat. Sun., Sept
15, 16, 9Anv5PM. Mov-
ing. Furniture, 2 yr. old
water softener, odds &
ends, new designer furn,
& accessories at Vft price.

K E N I L W O R T H - 233
Boulevard. Friday & Sat-
urday September 14th. &
15th. 9AM-5PM. House-
wares, books & much
more. No early birds.

NO. EDISON 204 West
Hegel A v e . - MOVING
SALE) Sat. Sept 15, 9AM-
3PM, furniture, book bar-
gains-fiction, history,

ios, science, collections-
h o u s s h o l d g o o d s ,
clothes, dishes & kiln,
NORTH PLAINFIELD-
38-44 Myrtle Avenue.
Sept 15th. 9AM-4PM. Tax
relief yard salel Furniture,
baby stuff, kitchenware,
odds & ends.

P I S C A T A W A Y , 111
BALCH AVE.- Sept. 15
& 16, 9AM-4PM. Patio
blocks, household items,
furniture.

SOMERSET- 198 Eli-
zabeth Avenue. Saturday
September 15th. 9AM-
5PM. Jewelry, books,
clothing, blankets, dishes,
glassware, furniture, old
trunks & more.

CLOTHINQ- New. All
brand names: Jeans,
pants, shirts, dresses,
out-fits, Christening gown
& shoe, and more. Call
271-1910 after 6PM.
CLOVERLEAF CEME-
TERY WOODBRIDGE- 2
graves, Maplewood sec-
tion, Divorced must sell.
Make offer. Call 361-0173
leave message.
COLLECTORS LUNCH
BOXES— large selection.
$5 & up. Archies Resale
Shop 596 Meyersvllle, Rd.
Meyersvllle, Sat & Sun,
10-5.647-1149.
COLONIAL DINNING
ROOM— and baby car-
riage. 752-3030.
C O M M E R C I A L COM-
P O R E S S O R - d u a l
horse. V6, 460, 3PH w/air
dryer. $775.463-7B29.
COMPUTER- Macintosh
Plus. Extended keyboard,
mouse, external drive,
bag. $700. Call 321-0615
after 7:30PM.
COMPUTER- Macintosh
Plus, 2 Meg-$800; Hard
drive-$400; free software
& training. Call 369-3459.
COUNTRY STYLE LOV-
ESEAT— Velour $200.
Excellent condition. Call
707-0322.

DARK PINE H U T C H -
$250. Maytag washer, 1
yr. old, $300. 2 Kenmore
dryers: Elec. $50, gas

.,$150. Twin bed & head-
board. $30. 563-4933.
DINING ROOM S E T -
Plne table & 6 chairs, leaf
included. Excellent cond.
$400/BO. Call 218-9738.

FURNACE- 150.000BTU
Carrier Natural gas, $200;
725-7633

F U R N I T U R E - Couch
and loveseat, Country.
Purchase from Country
Manor. Excellent condi-
tion. Asking $850. Call
281-6147.

F U R N I T U R E - Desks,
g i r l ' s c a n o p y b e d .
dresser, piano and lawn
mower. Call 271-1910 af-
ter 6PM.

F U R N I T U R E - sofa, 2
chairs & end table $85;
TV stereo cabinet-$80; 17
cu.' freezer-5150: wicker
chairs & table-$25ea.;
359-5520.

HAT C O L L E C T t O N -
B a s e b a l l . F o o t b a l l .
968-9731.

KIDS CLOTHES- Brand
names, like new. Boys sz.
4; Girls sz. 6; much more.
Winter, Summer. Reason-
able. Call 874-5077 or
752-2825.

KITCHEN CABINETS-
Ig. kitchen includes sink
& counters, excellent con-
dition, Call 359-8511 after
5PM.
KODAK SLIDE PROJEC-
TOR— E-2 with zoom
lens, remote control &
tray, $200. Call 789-0870
after 5PM.
LARK 3 WHEEL ELEC-
TRIC CART- for handi-
capped. Excel., clean
c o n d . , b a t t e r i e s &
charger, $1200. Call Lee
at 7250068.

LAWN MOWER- Crafts-
man electric, 2.5 HP.
Good condition. Asking
$30. Call 322-5369
LAWN TRACTOR- Allis-
Chambers, heavy duty
12HP, 4' Lawn-cutter &
rototlller, needs repair
$350/BO. 755-1241.

MAYTAG WASHING MA-
CHINE- Heavy duty, fab-
ric-matlc, large capacity
model A211, $275. Call
757-6511.

MODERN SOFA- $50;
Leatherette recliner $25;
BR dresser $25. BABY
EQUIP. Hi-chalr, port-crib,
crib, changing table and
more. 769-8862.

Ativtnitt in (At Classified!

M O V I N G - Items for
Sale: Maple bunk bed set
w/dresser & desk. Refrig-
erator, air conditioner,- 3
panel room divider. Fri.,
Sat., Sun., 789-1557,
PEAVEY BASS GUITAR
AMPLIFIER TKO 7 5 -
asking $190; call John or
Carol after 5PM 752-1627.
QUEEN SIZE Box Spring
& mattress. Good condi-
tlon$20. Call 272-6181.
R E F R I G E R A T O R -
Sears Kenmore, 22 cu.ft.
Slde-by-Side, best offer
over $400. Call 281-9498,
after 3PM.
ROLL TOP DESK $695;
Bow front china closet
$450; trunk $65; Mahog-
any DR table, 3 Ivs. & pad
$300; Mahogany china
closet $350; Mahogany
buffet $250; Mahogany
server $300; Wing back
chair Queen Anne $200;
Hall clothes tree $30; Pr.
Maple DR. corner china
cabinets $250 each.
Baker burled Walnut
cocktail table $125; Nar-
row wardrobe $150. Plus
a store full of quality used
furniture & household ef-
fects, desks, mirrors,
bookcases, 'amps, etc.
PRICED TO 3ELLI COL-
LINS CORNER, Antiques
& used furniture, 23 Dum-
ont Rd., (opp. Bank), Far
Hills. 234-0995.

SEARS 10 yr. old 36 Inch
lawn tractor. Needs tune-
up & steering part. Best
offer. Call 526-5306.
S N A P P E R R I D I N G
MOWER- 33", 11 HP,
almost new. $950. Call
725-7633.
SOFA, LOVESEAT, COF-
FEE TABLE— matching
set. All for $70. 463-0906.
SOFA— elegant, almost
new, Cream, camel back
w/rolllng arms & self col-
ored floral design, 88".
Call 752-3306.

STOVE— 30 Inch brown
Hardwyck with see
through oven glass door.
Good condition, $75. Call
322-5369 after 5PM.

SWINGSET- Headstrom,
6 legs, good condition
$50; TANNING B E D -
$150. Call 756-5262.

UNIVERSAL G Y M - new
cost $450. Asking $200.
Call 322-5369 after 5PM.

WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refriger-
ator, $170. Can deliver.
722-6329.

WASHER-S85; dryer,
$85; TV-VCR-stereo cabi-
net, $70; freezer 17cu.',
$135; Wringer washer,
$10. Stereo, $65. 3 air
cond., $50 ea. 359-5520.

WHITE NURSERY FUR-
NITURE- brass trimmed
crib, mattress. 4-drawer
dresser/changing table,
combo, rocker. Very good
condition $550. 725-9714.
W O L F F - T A N N I N G
BEDS Commercial-Home
Units From $ t99 .00 .
L a m p s - L o t i o n s -
Accessories. Monthly
Payments low as $16.00.
Call Today FREE Color
catalog 1-800-228-6292.

YAMAHA- Professional
Upright Piano model U-1,
5 yrs, old. Excel, cond.
Asking $2500. Call 236-
6958 Home. 730-1721 Of-
fice.

[YARD, GARDEN]
I A FARM I

HAY, VEGETABLES,
LIVESTOCK and all pro-
duce from N.J. farms
through the Farmers Mar-
ket line, 1 -800-farm-mkt or
579-9546. No charge.
Sponsors Include Sussex
County Community col-
lege.

PICK
YOUR

I, OWN

FRUITS &
VEGETABLES

JERSEY FRESH

Grean Baant, Eggplant,
Beet*, Raspberries,
Peppen, Tomatoes

Alrtady Plckad:
Peaches, Potatoes,

Onions

Race Farm
362-8151

Starting September 8th
You Pick Apples

Apples. Raspberries, Pumpkins

Trout Brook Farm
300 Stale Park Roid
Cnntar, Morrii Co.

Nw HacMMamy 3iau n n
879-5935

Open Dally 9 5 P M
Cider — Farm Martial

Advertise In the Classified!

DINING ROOM SET
Solid pine tressle table
with 6 chairs, double
lighted hutch, $1200. Call
722-4813.

f ,12 \
BAZAARS I

I * SALES I

CRANFORD- 40 Meeker
Avenue. September 15th.
9AM-4PM. Cranford Se
nior Housing Flea Market.
Ralndate 9/22.

DINING R O O M - Ethan
Allen antique pine trestle
table 36x72 w/table pad,
tresstle bench, 2 side
chairs. 2 arm chairs, buf-
fet & hutch $1400 526
1O4B _ _

DINING R O O M - Trad
style, Ig hutch, table w/2
leaves & pads, 6 chairs.
$1250. New 12x22 carpet.
$100. Floral oil painting
42x60", $45, 685-2098.

310
QARAQE SALES

315
FOR SALE J

BOUND BROOK, •
FISHER AVE., 8/15; 8-4.
4-FamUlet. Household
Items, toys, booka,
clothes, jewelry, VCR
camera, morel

2 JACK LALANE GOLD
LIFET IME MEMBER-
S H I P S - full member
privileges $1000 for both
or $550/ea. Call Kevin at
( 2 0 1 ) 9 6 8 - 5 3 3 8 or
(201)225-2700.

DINING ROOM- walnut,
table (44x68), 6 chairs,
server (39x19), good con-
dition. $495. 981-0609
E N T E R T A I N M E N T
UNIT - for TV-VCR. solid
oak. Excellent condition.
Orlg. $1800. Asking $750
Call 806-7987 after 6PM

BOUND BROOK- 510
W. 2nd St. (5th house on
Ift. off Tea St.) Fri. & Sat.,
9/14 & 9/15, 9AM-4PM,
furniture, TV's, desk &
Household items Som»-
thing for everyone

B R A N C H B U R O - 15
Mohawk Tra i l - Sat &
Sun Sept 15*16, 9AM-
4PM, Olds Towns home-
woner participating mem-
ber. Crafts; retiring has
craft »upplie» at discount
prices • wicker chair* &
antiques. _
BRIDQEWATER, B21
FOOTHILL RD., Sat 9/
15, 9 AM ? Ataortari
Workshop items. Books,
Household

CRANFORD 14 Colby
L a n e - Sat Sept 15.
9AM 3PM (Julia* tint; a
brae, itefBHi (lams, toy*
CRANFORO, 200 Walnut
Ave. - Fri Uepl 14 * »»t
Sept 15. SAM 3PM Toys,
chlldrsfis cloth*!, ion
lartla of hotiaa, ml«<
CRANFORD lilt < <>l
umhla Avenue (oft Or
•ngs Avuiuia) Siatiinlay
September 1?.th UAM
&PM
C R A N f O N D 1?«
NORTH UNION AVf rial
0 /11 . titm U/Iri U 4 t()
N u early litftli I nllrn t I I I I
t»nl» nf I I . I I ISO M.-Jliy an
I H t t i a l A i ttllai t l l i lna
ftt!< klay l>em h '.dtotti
rug < tt»lr» I'ml nli r v
•HytMtfij mif^t t|.,r

30" SNAPPER RIDING
MOWER- excellent con-
dition $375; 21" snapper
hand rnower-$125. Calf
725 7633

fDVusTA>LE~ ~B ED~ "full
size, brand new, paid
$1,125 asking $B00 Call
968 1B76. evenings

BAR— antique pine w/
slate top. large brass foot
rail, 2 stools w/brass tuut
rests $400; Call 526 1048

BEDROOM SET- Dark
Pino Colonial Queen
headboard, triple dresser
with mirror, chost, ?
myhtstanda fxcul toruli
tion. $bSi> 469 1 Tib

B1DROOM ftfiT from
tho 1 S M 0 I / 5 0 I I , douhle
fond, vanity, t.hmtt of
df n we r s , war dr nt)« .
nlijhtctand mirrors (Iran!

$

ETHAN ALLEN DESK W/
C H A I R - $500 value,
$175, 725-7633.
EXERCTSE ¥lKE—""$30;
Office desk- metal w/
wood, formica top $150
call 526 1048
EXERCISE B I K E - Ski
machine, pasta maker, 25
volume garden books,
slicing machine 548
5195
EXERCISE WAI. L UN IT -
DP Gympac 2500 in
(Judos ley lift & exercise
bench $75 981 t2B8
FAMILY ROOM FURNI-
TURE— 6 pc oxcollont
condition 2'At yrs old
$11>00 Call 469 4904
FIREWOOD- Oak Haih
Hickory 18" link*, sea-
•on 1 '•» yri $140 par
cord delivered Call 658
9AS4 evenings
FRANCISCAN WARE
Deiimt Mosa (Wttoni i'4
(iii.ii it1, (A < ornplef f j pi,ii.it
s u i t i n g s , i m . l <l<isurf
( . l a t i i ) ( . . i l l Uf i i l !h.' I
MAM I I AM

Upnytit I t

Advertisers:
Hit a new sales high...

Triple your circulation
in Double the number of towns
with a Single Forbes
Newspapers Classified
Connection buy.

BLUE CARPET
Jl.'U rhllcji
-<|i Ijyi.Kla |?U
liiDMMi $tt 4H* f'
l.lu $4U unfa

i.'.l*.
$mj

ola. IN.
lilkit. »'() ',
I «tl ,", I (I

stovr

liny i lilullt
n IIMW $S(I

f l f f l M I C

When you place an ad in the n»w Union County
Zone of the Forbes Newspapers Classified Connec-
tion you'll reach over 26,000 households. That's
three times as many as in Cranford alone.
Your ad is delivered by mail to twice as many towns.
In addition to Cranford, Garwood and Kenilworth,
you'll reach these three additional high-income
towns: Scotch Plains, Fanwood and Westfield. Res-
idents in these towns are anxious to learn what you
have to offer so close to home.

And all it takes is one easy buy in Forbes Newspa-
pers Classified Connection. Ask your Forbes News-
papers advertising representative about the low cost
per thousand rate Or call the advertising depart-
ment at the Union County Regional
Offlco (P 76-6000)
Look for tho Union County
Classified starting todayl

BERKELEY MOUNTAINSIDE
HEIGHTS MHWLWORTH

ROSELLi
PARK

i

.' ii linn-.,
film h Nnmjahyi i t i m
\i eat flllt9i*l ti.imu'; • rin
titi i W i r v r * t t » t l $ ' *, m:|t h
I all /'.fl .*(l"i,'

ititiig»i,itiii I yi
tiaiiy A I I I H I I I -in
o«l i Min|,ii.l«i
m. f I aflm M'M

( .ill I " )

CHAINS 4 ' . I - '
hr> t> I >ak ox oMnnl •
^ l ! l ! net) I irmo! t F
% I Id MfiiinM I Itt* • ii
lahln %'•< I ." 1,' '14 tn

m i l

Hail

JACKM Mm.I,
III I IW)I ft! Ill I I I I * ! llOh \ r

I • l n r ! a i , .d I r» (f I!«f ,-llil!

I -irCl
vy 1. 1 '.

M'M

Forbes Newspapers
THE PUBLI3HEMS Of

Somerset MesBerige' Ga/ottn • Bound Urook ChroniclB
Middlesex Chroniclti • riacatawfty Duimllon Review

Metifch«n f dison Mnvinw • South I'In if (fluid Hupofiwr
Brook Norih r'lHinfinlif Journnl • MrUhlnnrl Park Murald

Mills Hflflmlrvalur r(rn«5f4 • Crniifofd C,h*cmic:l«» • franklin Focufc
1h« fi<;fit(h Plrtini I nnwnntl Pronn • ln« Wesffisld

OoiiMty "ihiijipKr • Miildtirsmi (.iunity S

THIt tPtCtAi ON OtNtWAt MtnCHANDItfe fOH ftALC ONI V
Want (n g#l »M «f( lh»| M*>« ••»• fcrlH* h«v« milginwn? Mnw ahndl fh»l thatt thai
t|«»**i'l malt-It ynto mrm 1mttHllt + 1 tit llml Imtttftai ynu hitvari'l pit ho>| <i(> lit
a>0««? II yntf'fo ••Illng w« »••«» ioiina»l y»ti wllh a luiyc mntt avert batter, wa'we

for yni<1
>t«* yr>»i rmn I tin a ft llriw Tnt EJalo «H in tnrbo« Now|ia|iorl> I laeairiail I >iiinnr linn

f*tt $ < • • •» • tnt nnty %f CO Vmii •»•• Will n|i|toai !•• (S r«i(llM> tilloti* ntirl m u l l ttmio

wartl V¥« C W I H W - I Itiiycti arttl «oll«»>

Call Your Ad In - Toll Fro©!
1-800-334-0531 mmm

I VtSA
- U S 1 YOU« CHARGE |

MAKE THE CONNECTION FILL IN THIS COUPON

f i l l in I thtiimAer pt»t box, al lowing far n|i;ii o<t nml pun*
Illation net ne<:o«5«ift«ry RemomhPr lo Im Ititio photm niim
dor No abbreviations, pleas**!

ntsruicnoMS:
f IS Into lirtili

; Must Ut> iiaitf in »tjrmmm

Ma'jlerf at if (mt tmhmtin)

I Hit < nfiy ( tiatitjot

4 < HID, limflml ttt

Horn itriifneif. f4l fitfo

*i tionatal Morr hartfflt*

ftlflfa,

<Saf#

Nirnu
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VIRA/MC #
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B«p

Mail with check or
money order to:

Forbo* Newspaper*
Connection

P.O. Doi
*vii!c N

^»^s*wJI
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320
HORSES

* SUPPLIES

322
PETS*

ANIMALS

LARGE HUNTERDON
C O U N T Y H O R S E
FARM— offers full, rough
& pasture board. Special-
izing in fay-up, retirees,
rest & rehab, and brood
mare care. Vet, farrier &
other services available.
201-996-7149.

DACHSHUND puppies.
Smooth standard, out-
s t a n d i n g p e d i g r e e ,
healthy £ happy. Call
832-7407.
FLEAS F L E E - ticks
nixed with natural pet
yeast & liver supplement.
Healthy skin/coat. West-
field Health foods & Try-
Cob of Fan wood, South
Ave.

X 33O
WANTED
TO BUY

HIGH PRICES PAID— for
quality postcards, sheet
music, old toys, baseball
items, cameras, military,
typewriters, TV's, Worlds
Fair. 272-5777.

W A N T E D — G O L F
CLUBS, men's left
handed & women's right
handed. Call 212-815-
4524, anytime.

X 340
LOST*
FOUND J

FOUND— Pomeranian
don, rusty blonde, In
Cranford. 276-4896.

35O
PERSONALS I

1
J

Advertise in the Classified!

BIORYTKMS- with lucky
numbers printed. For In-
formation, write to: A & M
Computer Helper, P.O.
Box 926, Bound Brook,
N.J. 08805.

DWF 40, Intelligent, genu-
ine, thoughtful; indepen-
dent, tall, clond, attractive
& keen sense of humor.
New to this area & wel-
come someone 40 + who
Is relaxed & might enjoy
exploring NJ with a new-
comer. Please relpy to:
P.O. Box 964, Far Hills
07931.
MAKE NEW FRIENDS-
Talk live one-on-one to
gals/guys In your area. 1-
900-741-LIVE $1/15 min.
Also 1-900-741-4257 $1/
min. 20/mln. (R354).
MODELS, ACTORS, BE-
GINNER M O D E S L , -
$75.00-$125.00 HOUR.
Televlson Commercials
$ 3 6 6 . 6 0 DAY. CALL
FREE: 1-800-441-0015.
New Talent, 590 Rt. 70,
Bricktown. NO COST or
OBLIGATION EVER.

TALK ONE-ON-ONE-
LIVE— Make new friends
all over America. 1-900-
654-LIVE. $1/mln., 25
min. 1-900-USA-4LUV $1/
min., 15 min. Call from
home/ office (R302).c 365

SERVICESJ
ACCOUNTING— Accoun-
tant with over 20 yrs. ot
experience looking for PT
accounting/bookkeeping
assignments. Either per-
manent or temporary OK.
Call 654-0942.
ASPHALT PAVING- At
low cost. Fast service.
Will beat any written esti-
mate. Call anytime 751-
9112.

CATERING- See ad un-
der Pam's Party Planning.
E L E C T R I C A L - ALL
TYPES RESIDEN TIAL/
COMMERCIAL/INDUS-
TRIAL- COONEY ELEC-
TRIC, License 2978. Call
469-0281.
HOLLOWEEN PAHTY-
See ad under Pam's Party
Planning.
H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
Great references. Experi-
enced. Call 549-0289.
H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
Portuguese woman seek-
ing work In Metuchen/Edi-
son area. Please call
Maria (201) 826-8850
leave message.

Advertise in the Classified!

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

Area service
Directory

APPLIANCES CARPENTRY FUEL OIL MOVERS

APPLIANCE &
VACUUM

EMPORIUM
SALES & SERVICE

All Make* & Model* of Appliance*
Washers • Dryers • Dishwashers • Etc.

REASONABLE RATES
10 YRS. EXPERIENCE

IN THIS AREA
SOL COHANE

276-1330
- CRANFORD

.Peter**
Carpentry
Additions, Alterations,

Decks and Formica Work
COMPLETE CARPENTRY

Call about all
our services

276-6425

M9DOWELLS
Sine* 1928

Family Owned & Operated

• Budget Plans
• Service Plans
• Plumbing/AC

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield
233-3213

| AUTO DEALERS | COLLISON REPAIRS |

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE, INC.

AUTHORIZED

OLDSMOBILE

SALES & SERVICE

232-7651
560 NORTH AVE. E.

| WESTFIELD

BENNEK'S
AUTO BODY

Since 1920
Colllson Experts
Direct Repair for

Most Major Inc. Cos.
laser frame machines

oven baked spray tooth

606 South Ave E
Cranford
276-1111

FUEL OIL

RI 1 1 SI KOM.
Serving Union County ft c . | B . * » r t

Vicinity Sine* 1W5 r U B I » W U .

Most Major Brands

* Air Conditioning *< Humidrflart
*> Oil a Gat Burrmn r Ht«llng * Cooling
v- Fual OH *» Air ClMnlng Flltcri

SSAXS - SERVICE
INSTALLATION

276-0900
54« LEXINGTON AVE. CNANFOflD

ROBBINS ft ALLISON, INC.

"Loctl
Moving*
Storage

Public Momrs
Uctnsa

00172

AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE E

CRANFORO
TEL 276-0898

PLUMBERS |

REYNOLDS
PLUMBING &

HEATING INC.
Lou DiFabio Tony DiFabio

Over 35 Yrs. Experience
SAME DAY SERVICE
Bathroom and Kitchen

Moderizations
SERVICE SALES REPAIRS

We Do The Complete Job
REASONABLE RATES

27S-53B7
Uc. #1106

358 NORTH AVENUE E
CRANFORD

ROOFJNG & REMODELING

WE STOP LEAKS!
Clark Builders, Inc.

We Specialize In:
Repairs...N«w Roofing...

Rerooflng...Flat Roofing...
Fully ln»ur«d • Fm EstlmatM

NJ Lie. #10760
Gladly Serving Middlesex

County for 20 Yrs.

757-7177

PAINTING PLUMBERS SIDING

TRUGLIO
PAINTING INC.

Interior and Exterior
Woodwork Staining

& Varnishing

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

ALEX TRUGLIO
272-8916

CHAPMAN BROS.
Lie. #1428

• Plumbing
• Heating - Cooling
• Alterations - Repairs
• Air Conditioning

276-1320
36 NORTH AVE E

CRANFORD

SIDING
SPECIALISTS

• Doors & Windows
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
"Invest in your home"

272-7774
Michael G. Mason

Builders

BUILDERS CONTRACTING FUEL OIL PAINTING PLUMBERS TREE SERVICE

A. BUONTEMPO
Gen. Builder Since 1950

• Mew Homes & Additions
• Fire and Storm

Damage Construction
• Concrete Paving and

Masonry Work
• Cellar Drainage & Pumps
• Comm 4 Res

Alterations
Fully Insured • free Estimates

272-5177
I ctmi 02160

John E. Neville, Jr.
General Contracting

I Free
F.siirrutcs

2 72-2845

Additions, Alterations
Decks and Formica Work
COMPLETE CARPENTRY

AC ARTHUR FUEL

• Fuel Oil
• Complete heating
• Repairs & Service
• Air Conditioning

1245 Westfield Ave.
CLARK

396-8100

END OF SUMMER
SPECIAL

Exterior Paint Wash
(iror-vMOO00

Exterior Painting
(from) •500°

' Stnior Citii«n Discounts Available
Protenlotitl S»rv/c 0

Inaurad
Co*t Cuttai Painten

our to*, low pne es

923-9136

BUILDERS

C.O.D.
BUILDERS

MIVIDM (XlllilNAI OrSlUN,'.
• Al K HA I KINS * AUDI IIONS
•OfCKS
• HOOI INll
• NIUIN<«
• I1AIHHOOM f\

KIM Ml N Ml MODI IINO
Mil I * » Ml I

NMltlt II ( 1,1 IMA! I '

276 6973

DRAPERY CLEANING GLASS PAVING PLUMBERS TREE SERVICE

CUSTOM

DRAPERY

CLEANING

Decorator Fold
Custom lak»» down A

te hang a»fvlc«*

276-3300
OPEN 7:30 AM - 6 PM

Pick-up & Delivery
44 North Ave fc Cfnnford

numrir
I In (ilat«v J

• SlntH tiuiiU • XluMuiuil' ( mi a>M tat
Aluminum [)ncn ltd|ialr - M m n i •
tli»tmit()»n»i • >>U>rn) Wnwlnw H»i>»n« •
Inhls t"|)« • I ' l ionjl*"

Ml Sim NTIAl • LOMMf M<;lAl
IN[)U!i1H(Al

.'4 Mm • ,' [)ay» WoBk

276-676S
•SI O i t l eft*r • p.m.

\ WALNUT AVI•CKANFORO

SANDRO PAVING CO.
1677 Bridge St

Rnhwiiv N J O7QO5
• C.nfTtpl«(li parking tut

• ( urtslny
• ' . • • . ! t o n

for JOt
f W E i t S I I M A J t H

LENNYS PLUMBING
HEATING

Hn.ilmy S
(.It; tilting

K Hunting

Hot WitttH
Sum|) )*mt

ih

lonny Grleco
574-0480

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

INSURED
f R( t Wood Chips D*llv«r*d

Fr#o I Irwwood D«llv«r«d
S«rHot Clil/«ii Olscountt

FREE ESTIMATES
276-5752

BUILDERS ELECTRICAL

CHARLES
CONTnACTING

Al If MAIIOfJ',
MUOI INO

AIMH1K IN*

272-4733
iiriiiiinx >=al Mnai'loilin

rnr t r M I M A U %

R.A.F. Electric
Service

Roft/Comm.
Lie H 0064

272-1493
IO% dt it count

wllh mi

Free Emtlmaleii

GLASS

DYNAMIC
GLASS CO

PAVING PLUMBING TV REPAIR

7 (if Alt Your ( rV*»n<JV

a?it ooni

tn i l ( K A HA< XMIir n t NtAt

Al I TFAW CsCrtVlf

tttt / DO 14

wnoni i

I iralma

*" - i jr 11

No Job Too Small
North Av» t
Woaiflotd

SpmclmUng In:

SALIS A REPAIRS
( U I f'o;5l-; in i I l , 1 , . (O-i^lJ

CrNTER TV
'»()/ W(nnl Ave • Hottelta

BUILDERS LtCTRlCAL MECHANIC LANDSCAPING PLUMPERS ROOFING WALLS AND GGIUNGS

Aflrtiltorm • Allnmtlnn«

finlhfortniet

276-4048

MAIN i n
Mr

:H ri r(
CMANK

:mi(

Moal/lcmtial S. ( <>mmai<

Wo tti
ioi» ta
I =

qi tmll

i-m ,

Ma
r nil

a t'<

••V

35

lOftlflVO alt t/i<

y inoiiroif i

i. oe Nf

n hifj "
r <«o ooti

1 181

{tilt

arvir a
noise

7

Al

i a !

. ! .
• l a

o n

i n

ARCO-TEC
t F>n<<Bf oping Cii i i l tai

Alno

381-4128

Oonalrl f» flr>c:k«»fi
11 ! (Mnif i< ; S. 1 If j " i ! | i ;

276-0677

<t)>

ril QC

D S. R Fuchs
Construction

709
K t t i r i f j , ' 4 i t ) i r i y

r mo lriqtirpr(

K. \vtivr
iM S o n s

rl rolling

A finlohlng

To Advortise Your Business Call 1-800-334-0531

l ie *BSOt Fully insured

CRATER BROS.
Plumbing & Heating

Contractors

• renovations • improvements
• maintenance • service

• new construction

• contral vacuum
systems

272-2423

Ellis
Tree Service

ALL TVPES OF TREE CARE
& REMOVAL

• Firewood
• Woodchips
• Snow plowing
• Landscaping

245-1203
INSURED ' FREE ESTIMATES
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H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
reasonable rates, satli-
fjjellon gauranteed.
Highland Park area. Call
after 7PM at 629-6044!
PAM'a PARTY PLAN-
NINO— Be a guest at
your own party. Any oc-
casslon, any size. Private,
corporate, convention. A
personal service to han-
dle It all. Also featuring
theme party: Holiday
50's/60's, showers, chil-
dren's birthday & many
more. Call 201-563-9844.
PIANO & PLAYER PI-
ANO— Tuned and re-
paired. Bought & sold.
276-3987.

Advtrtise In the Cfassffladf

Total Car Cleaning—
Wash and wax, shampoo
carpets. Call for appolnt-
meni: Gllmer 272-8321.
WORD PROCESSINO-
AlphaOmega: Profes-
sional word processing
and desktop publishing
service. 781-1215. Fax
7B1-2622.

( »" ^
I HOME I
IMPROVEMENTS
CARPENTRY- Remodel-
ing, repairs. Small Jobs.
Reasonable rates. Satis-
faction guaranteed. All
types of work. ATD
Carpentry, 753-6031.

PRESTIGE TILE- Quality
ceramic tile installation.
Kitchens, bathrooms fully
remodeled. Countertops,
foyers, repairs & regrout-
Ing, Fully Insured, free
estimates. Call Kevin,
769-8358.

ROOFING * 8 IDING-
shlngles, Hot tars, slate
tearoffs, 1 ply systems.
Free estimates. Fully In-
sured. Commercial & resi-
dential. Call 968-2313 or
968-0682.

WHY SELL? HOME AL-
TERATION- Additions,
renovations Including ma-
sonry & carpentry work,
as well as decks & exte-
rior repairs. Free esti-
mates, fully Insured. Ref-
erences upon request.
Quality work. DARMAC
CONSTRUCTION INC.
356-3438.
WINDOW CLEANINQ-
Profassional, fully in-
sured, superior refer-
ences. Other rotated ser-
vices available. UNIVER-
SAL BUILDING MAINTE-
NANCE. For FREE ESTI-
MATE Call 281-7611.

RMldantMa Commardal
Aapftalt Wark • Drtvaw aya
Parking Araaa • •Mamlfea

CurtMng • tnowptowrine;
TRUCK • MCKHOE RENTAL
W M M T . FULLY INS.

ALL VEAH • I R H C I
Serving Union County

"CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK"

687-0614

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Carpentry, Painting

Home Maintenance
and Repair

QUALITY WORK

Call Jack
272-8282

37O |
LANDSCAPING, I

TREE CARE J

LAWN CARE/YARD
WORK- Best service,
lowest rates, Free esti-
mates call 231-0358.
TREE MAINTENANCE-
Tree removals, shrub
prunnlng. Commercial &
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20 yrs.
experience. Call 658-3266
or 321-0077

c HEATING I
* COOLING I I.

Advertise in the Classified!

D&D BATHS— All sorts of
remodeling bathrooms &
tile work. No job too
small. Call Donnie before
8AM or after 5PM, 654-
5015; Call Danny any-
time. 245-0072.

GAS FURNACES &
BOILERS- Maintenance
& installation for all makes
ft models. Available eve-
nings & weekends. Bill
Sellfnger, 234-2431.

378
INSTRUCTION

PIANO-ORGAN LES-
SONS GIVEN AT YOUR
H O M E - 30 years teach-
ing experience. John
Leonard 353-0841.

S U Z U K I V f O L I N
TEACHER- SAA Certi-
fied. Ages 4 to adult.
(201)231-1970,

TUTORING- Reading,
math in your home. 10
yrs. public school experi-
ence. Certified K-B &
H.S, Math; M.A. degree.
Call 272-5315.

O N N E I O N
410 I

HELP WANTED

A-1 OPPTY TO EARN
EXTRA INCOME- Work
your own hours showing
holiday gifts, decorations
& catalogs. No invest-
ment. No obligation. Call
Cathy 968-6091.
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
CLERK— Immediate
opening for energetic,
well-organized individual
With proficient typewriter/
computer and office skills
for full time position.
Stenographic skills pre-
ferred but not necessary.
37Vi hour work week plus
night meetings when re-
quired. Liberal fringe ben-
efits. Contact Township
Administrator, Township
Of Branchburg, (908) 526-
1300 to arrange interview.

CLEANER NEEDED- for
Bridgewater restaurant.
Tues.-Sat., 2AM-9AM.
Competitive salary Call
722-6953.

CLERK/TYPIST
With light steno. P/T flexi-
ble hours & days, Diversi-
fied Real Estate office.
Broimell & Kramer, 1435
Morris Ave, Union. 686
1800.
COUNSELOR/FAMILY
SUPPORT- If you are a
unique Individual who en-
joys working with dis-
abled children don't miss
• gnat opportunity to be-
come a respite counselor.
Flexible part time hours.
Excellent training. Salary
$7.50 per hour Travel re-
imbursement. Ask for
Judy 707-BB44.

CUSTODIANS- Substl"
tute In High School Flexi-
ble hours. Bound Brook
School District, P O Box
2002, Bound Brook, NJ
08805 EOE
DATA E N T R Y - Local
firm seeks Data Entry per
son. Knowledge of Mac
Intoart helpful Late morn
Ings or afternoon hours,
Ideal for mothers w/
school age children Call
4630577.
DRIVER S""'F O R""Td W
TRUCK— fi.i11 time, nxpe
rlancad proforrorl (.,iH
322 2290
DRIVenS- piirt limn
Must havo cliicin diiviny
recurd r'lnxiblu hours.
Ideal for student or rniirml
person WBflSEii, Sottui
rvllla Auto Purls
DRIVERS- Nomine! fm
tight pi( kups mid ilulivm
i«» i coriomy <;«r |im
ferred OH It Unve .";<:)
fi-101.

MriPPRB * SUflCON-
TRACTORS copmi
«nieil r.rIry I agio I on. o
A Supply Wfi rJfr,

HAIR 8TYLIHT with ««
jitiilarii.tt. lull limn fin
'WiirieiivlflH n^lini t *i of
IWMT natary i lumnfifs

^ »ii ty, niinn

PART-TIME
CLERICAL

I tnnhlo I li nna
1rt iV) Mr H 1(0

per k

( of ili^lly I i it atmi

272 8600

DRIVERS- The Bucks
Start Here J.B. Hunt in
now offering to pay driv-
ers for their hard earned
experience, tf you've got
at least one year of OTR
experience, you may
qualify for our new Pay for
Experience Program.
Which means starting pay
as much $0.26 per mile.
And J.B. Hunt drivers re-
ceive a 2,100 mile mini-
mum guarantee and aver-
age more miles than the
competition. Call: 1-800-
2JB-HUNT J.B. Hunt
Where the driver makes
more money. EOE/Sub-
iect to drug screen. OTR
Experience must be re-
cent and verlfiabie.
FRIENDLY HOME PAR-
TIES— has openings for
dealers. NO cash invest-
ment. NO service charge.
Highest commission and
hostess awards. Three
catalogs. Over 800 items.
Call 1-600-227-1510.
HAIR STYLISTS- for
busy salon In Hills-
borough. FT/PT. Assis-
tants needed also. Call
Terri 359-2800 or 873-
8657.
INSURANCE AGENCY—
in Linden/Union Cty. look-
ing for Personal Lines
CSR. Insurance experi-
ence a must. License
helpful. Salary commen-
surate w/experience. Pull
benefits. Call Valerie or
Jean, 862 7499 or 862-
7565. Full time, part time
& re-entry persons wel-
come;
MACHIN IST OPERA-
TOR— PA" Days. Experi-
ence required, in Middles-
ex Borough 20 hour
week for small lens manu
(acturjng co. 356-1461.
MAitf- wanted, witling to
pay $80 per day Please
call 276 8979, aak for Lid

P A R E N T 8 - Children
dons back to school?
Looking for Part Time
work, no weekends, no
school holidays, no expe-
rience necessary, willing
to train, convenient North
Edison location. Call Mon-
day to Friday 6AM-6PM,
The Deli Station 561-
4000.
PART TIME 8:30-12:30.
Mon.-Fri. Doctor's office.
Cranford. Responsible
person, good on phone &
In person with patients.
Wilt train. Call after Mon ,
Sept. 17th, 276-3132.
P A R T T I M E B U S
DRIVER— for Senior Citi-
zen transportation pro-
gram in Metuchen. 2
days/wk. $6.62/hr. Class
1 license required. Call
632-8524.
PART T I M E - Fashion
Advisor. Wear & show
ladies Jewelry 2 eves.,
$125. We train. 756-1285.
PART T IME- general of-
fice/ sales. No typing. Ag-
gressive, energetic per-
son to assist owner.
Hours flexible. 272-0220.

PART-TIME CLERK
Rapidly expanding, Cran-
ford-based courier service
seeks detail-oriented indi-
vidual to maintain specific
account paperwork. Re-
turning to work/recent
grad welcome.
Lisa Duffy 201/276-4500
PERSON NEEDED- to
serve & clean up family
Holiday dinner In our
Cranford home, Wed,
Sept. 19. $10/hr. Call
276-4210
PT DRIVER— for 16 pas
senger school van Bus to
license required Approxi-
mately 3 hours per day
Call 379-3442

Advtrtite In the Clastlfitd!

MEDICAL. SECRETARY/
ASSISTANT- for fast
paced internal medicine
office in Westflold Expert
enced typist in medical
terminology prof Looking
for unergotic, rosponslble
parson Heavy patient
contact Good benefit*
Call Carol, 654 BI90
N U R S E - substitute
nursa lor special »duca
linn school tor multiply
handicapped students
NJ < ortifk.rtiton required
C.tmU\i:\ Pf Howard Half
man r-.i ti1i)wiiy Meulonal
liny s< rmol (201)98^
nrw I < M
OFFICE ASBT. - PAT
ifiiyri f'irttnfletd. srtialt of
In II UIHMI plum* NKIIIS,
typing n must Will VC
li.-nii 1 m tilNinl r« anliy
oli Call lurry /V l 001 I
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PLAYGROUND AID

NEEDED:

Kenllworth Board n!
Education for ? 3
hours per day

Apply In person to

429 Boulevard
Kertllworth

Cquit Opportunity
»HTm»ll»» Attlnn Bmplayw

MOTHER'S
HELPER
NEEDED
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PHOTOGRAPHERS
(FREELANCE)

Forbes Newspapers, A
Division of Forbes Inc.,
needs experienced pho-
tographers to work on an
"on-ca1l"basls, when
need arises. Must have
proven photographic abili-
ties, able to do own pro-
cessing and provide us
with black and white
prints, and be flexible with
hours. Send resume to:
Jeff Tarentfno, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box
699, Somerville, N J
08B76.
PT CLEANER/ PROJECT
PERSON— Contractor
needs individual nights &
weekends for various
cleaning duties. Must be
flexible & have floor ma-
chine experience. Own
transportation & valid NJ
drivers license necessary.
Call 722-6953,

RESIDENTIAL CARE AS-
S I S T A N T - var ious
duties, 5:30-8:30PM, part
time, Apply: Cranford
Health Center, 205 Birch
wood Ave, Cranford

SALES— fast growing
Lumber & Home Center
seeks bright, ambitious
individual for entry level
position. Will train. Apply
In person: Westfield Lum-
ber & Home Center, 700
North Ave. E., Westfield,
NJ. 232-8B55.
SECRETARY- MON
DAY'S ONLY. 9AM-5PM.
Dictaphone, Multi-mate or
similar, 60 WPM. Good
communication a inter-
personal skills. Mrs.
Deary 322-9300 Tuesday-
Frlday.
S E L L D I S C O V E R Y
TOYS— & Be ready for
the Holidays financially.
The kit is free, the season
Is here & we need you.
Call Valarie 381-5651.
TELEPHONE SALES-
Part Time or Full Time.
Call Pete 233-6495
TELEPHONE SALES-
Pros only. Badge deal.
Call Brian 233-6495
VAN DRIVER— part time,
3 hrs. per day, 5 days per
week Apply Cranford
Health and Extended C
are 205 Birchwood Ave
Cranford.

horticulture— part time
position avail, caring for
interloi plants, 25 hrs. per
week, $7/hr. Car a must,
Cranford area. (201)361-
6550.

f 1
c. 42O

EMPLOYMENT
I WANTED

I WILL CLEAN YOUR
HOUSE OR APT— Own
transportation. Experi-
enced, references. Call
965-0514.
I WILL CLEAN— your
house or apartment. Own
transportation. Experi-
ence & references. Call
965-0514.

43O
CHILDCARE

BABYSITTER NEEDED-
for 2 year old son. 2 or 3
afternoons per week.
Transportation available.
If interested, please call
234-2307.
C E R T I F I E D HILLS-
BOROUQH M O M - will
care for your child, age
15mo, - 5yrs. In my home.
CPR certified. Call 2B1-
6449,

Advetilt* In the Classified!

CHILDCARE NEEDED-
responsibte, warm & lov-
ing Indlv. to care for our
baby boy, also light
housecleanlng in our
Bridgewater home. Wed.
& Fri. Own trans. Non-
smoker. Long term posi-
tion. Start ASAP. Rafs.
req. Call 6S5-7693.

C L E R K / T Y P I S T -
needed part time for small
congenial office in Ber-
nardsyille. Excellent typ-
ing skills required. For in-
terview ell Mrs. McCori at
the Visiting Nurse Assoc.
of Somerset Hills, 766-
0180. EOE
I BABYSIT AT MY HOME
IN BOUND B R O O K -
Part & Full Time. Lunch &
snacks provided, moth-
erly care. 356-7040.

LIQUOR STORE P T - All
shifts, must be 17 or
older. Apply in person:
600 Stelton Road, Pis-
cataway. 968-0111.
M A T U R E W O M A N
NEEDED— to babysit for
our 8yr. old daughter, oc-
casional afternoons in our
Bridgewaler home. $8 per
hr. Must have own transp.
65B-4541 eves
SEEKING BABYSITTER/
HOUSEKEEPER- In Pis
cataway. Full or Part time.
Good relerences. Own
transportation. 463-8086.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
Raway Ave. Mom looking
for transportation for 4 yr
old to preschool in Ad-
ministration Bldg. Ex-
penses paid. 754-4129.

Advrttsm in the Ctmsslfied!

PART TIME

DARKROOM ASSISTANT
Knowledge of Black & White

Film Processing &
Printing Required

Call Jeff Tarentlno at: 231-6642

Forbes Newspapers

EOE.

44 Franklin Street
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

CHANDUR HEALTH CENTIR
STAFF NIMSf

Df MTAL HYGIENIST/
EXPANDED DUTIES
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$$$$ S
• Word Processors
e Secretaries
• Receptionists
• Legal Sec.

We Need TempsI
Long & Short Term Assignments

Flexible Hours — Top Dollar

• Data Entry
• Clerk Typists
• Acctg. Clerks
• Warehouse

Castle
Careers

Permanent Kniployment Service m
U f hare 1'iirnfti(i reputation ytiu ni>i trust ^ \
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322-9140
141 South Ave.
Pauwood, N.J.
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SALES OPPORTUNITIES
Now At New Higher Starting Salaries

WE WILL RECOGNIZE AND COMPENSATE YOU
FOR ANY SELLING OR RELATED EXPERIENCE

• FULLTIME
• EVENING & WEEKEND POSITIONS

W© aro looking lor pooplii who can rolato to our customors, who tjnjoy
being holpfut «nd who would liko to put thoir talonts to uso Wu will
match your intorofltn nrxJ iMpononcu to a challonging and ruwmding
poiition You may chouuu from positions nvailiiblo in womon's, mon'a
or childron'n appiiiol nmi homo drum aronr. Ank nbout opportunity in
our mor« spt:K.uili/iK] t

• Excellent slnrtlng talarlet • Regular salary Incroaitt
• Time and one-half pay for Sunday hourt

On-th#-|ob, paid iralnlng • Generous shopping discount privileges
• Annual paid vacation-. • Paid holidays and sick dayi

• Opportunities for advnncermnt
• Convenient, flexible work schedules

* Many other liberal benefits

Apply at On® of (hit Cnnvomont Stom$

PERSONNVL ornce
(10nm-7pm)
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HOME OF THESE FINE DEALERSHIPS...

BELIEVABLE. ENDOF-MODEL-YEAR

FORD CAR & TRUCK
LINCOLN* MERCURY

NEW 1991 MODEL INTRODUCTORY

T
WE'VE GOT THE HARD-TO-GET MODELS IN

STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

r

r//f /IU /Vf IV 759/ £SC0flf & T/MCfl?
WORLD CLASS QUALITY THAT BEATS JAPAN!

IN STOCK & WUIE PRICED ..IMMEDIATE DEUVERYl

PICKUPS
F150. 250, & 350, 2WD &
4WD IN STOCK!

AVAILABLE
NOW!!'

REBATES UP TO

NAMfO FOUR WHEELER
Of THF YFAR" BY FOUR
WHLE1LR MAGA/INE'

1991 EXPLORER

AVAIL AMI I
NCJW'H

mwAMur, f i i i « MA.r,F (Kt
',t (» ANY Ufi (HI

f-»l K1H1) f in Mfllf.UHV
[.AM DM UMi

ONE Mil t SOUIM Of ROUlf B
* 11 cinctr. nrMiNuroN, NJ 201782-3673

iV/SS/l/V

DON'T MISS OUT
1990 MAXIMA DEMOS

10 AVAILABLE!
1990

AXXESS
3 COMPANY DEMOS

300 ZX
6 AVAILABLE

COMPANY DEMONSTRATORS*

18 AVAILABLE!
ONCI AOAIN

N hat
our

NEW

naff
Com* vtftft u« to m* why

by J Q
I A«^»Mrtwi

rv»y

NISSAN

O Mar SOUIM or
202 A .11 CIRCI..r. rtfeMINOTON. NJ

201-782-3873


